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NORTllERN INDIA LICENSE BILL.

Tho Hon'ble 8m J. S'rRACIlEY moved for lcave to int.roduce n Rill for the
licensing of trades and dealings in tho Pnnjtib, the North-'VcstCl'll Provinces
and OmIh. He sniclFINANCIAL STA'£E:UEN'l'.
l\Iy LoRDj-"Ill the I~innncialStatementfor 1877-78. which I had the honour
to lu'c8ent to your Excellency amI this Council on the 15th of Mnrch last, I dwelt
nt some Icngth npon tho necessity imposed upon the Government of Indin. of
hringing the pulJlic Rcvcnues and EXI)Cnditure illto a condition of proper
('(luilil)rium, and I imlic..'l.tcd thnt it would be our duty, nt. some futuro time, t,o
proposc further measures for accomplishing t.his object. '!'he events thn.t hnvt'
occurred sinco that time will have prcparcd cvery onc for the cOJ1ult1~ion thnt tho
urgency of thc case Ims bccomo greater with eacll succeeding mon th of the 1'1'0longed crisis tlu'ough whieh thc country lans hecn passing. 'l'ho Govc\'llmcnt.
fully l'Ceognizcs thc fact Umt tho community at lnrgo is not lcss intm'estcd in
t he measures tho.t it hus UCCll dccmcd (!xIlCdient to adopt than nrc the Mcmh~rR of
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tho Government on whom dovolves tho responsibility for frnming those lncnsurCl:l,
amI YOUl' lhecllcney Ims, I lUay be nllowecl to say, wisely dctermined, thereforc,
to loso no time ill introducing before t.ho Council t.ho Dills wllich 0.1'0 ncces. sary'for ol;tninillg the rcqllisitc Legislative nut1~ority for carrying out its policy.
This COUl'se will give nmplo time for that full consiclomtion of our measures,
wllich it might have been diffioult to secure if wo had wnitccl t.ill 0. Intel' l>nl't of
tho senSOll.
"I remindctl the Council, nt the time to whieh I Imve referred, thnt, nfter
t.he famine of 1874 in Northern .Bengal, the Goverlllllont of Lord Northbrook
dcclnred that sllch cnlamities could no longer be t.ren.ted ns nhnormnl or exeept.ional, 0.11(1 thnt sound finnnciril principles rcquirc<l that tllC grave ol>ligations
cntnilecl hy famine upon the Governmellt shouM bo explicitly recogniscd and
llrovide(l for mnong tho ordinary charges of the Stnte. 'WIthin the pl'evious
t.en yenI's, threo serioWJ famines had OCCUlTed. The drought of 1866 led t.o
famine in Dilu\r and Olissa. Tho fnIIUl'e of tho rainy season ~n 1868 and 1869
caused sevcre distress over a great trnet of country in Northern India.; and
in 1874 came the fnmine in Bengal. As it could not be lloubte(l that India
was liable to the pClioclicnl nnd not unfrequcnt occurrenCe of such calamities,
Lord Northbrook most justly concluded that to nttempt to meet them merely'
by borrowing without a simultaneous increo.se of income would be financially
ruinous: it was out of the question to think of meeting with bon'owed money
the charges Wllich we should have t.o incur in futuro on their neeount. Whatever
means, he said, we may take to obviate or mitigate them, it must, under present
circumstances, be looked upon as inevitable that famines will from time to
time occur.
"He therefore detm'l111ned that, to enable the Stnte to meet the sCJ;ious
obligation of proventing nnd l'elieving famine, it was necessary to secure, in
prosperous times, a substantial surplus of Revenue over Expenditure in addition to that necessary margin which a prudent administration demands fOl~
the ordinary l'equircments of tIle State. Due pl'ovision would thus be made
for meeting occnsi~mnl expenditure upon famine. He argued that, if
this surplus were devotell to the l'c<luction of debt 01' to preventing the
increase of debt for the construction of reproductive public works in yenrs
of ordinm·y 111'0Sperit.y, thero would 1)0 no objection to the Public Expenditure cxeeeding tho Pnl>lio Itevenue in occasional yeM's of adversity, so that
we might thcn without objection mcet the clml'ges 011 aCCollllt of famine from
horrowed funds, to t.he full ext.cnt to which our sl1l'plus had pel'mitted the
discharge of debt 01' prevented its increase.
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"'l'~lC ~cl'ctal'Y of St.ute ngl'eotl wit.h lJ(ll'tl Northhrook's Government that.
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Hel' ~[ajO!;t.y'8 Government haYl~ rceellUy l'e·nffit'mctl this princillic.
OCCtll'l'CI\CO

"I was authorised, ill making lily }'innncull Statement, to cleel:u'C tho onth'e
(IOnCUl'rence of YOUl' l~xcdlcncY'B GoYel'mnnnt ill this l)olicy, the wiRdom of
which hnd again been l'ninfllUy mi:orCC,ld Up011 us hy t.ho fnmino ill Southel'11
Indin, but which 110 sufficient steps brul till thon l)Ocn taken fo carry out,
A cn.rcful examination of t.ho accouuts of t.he sevoll yelll"s enlling on t.hCl •
31st lfnl'ch 1870, n. pcrio(l long ('llOngh t.o illllstmte fnirly the stato of OUl'
}"innuccs, mado it plain not ollly th:Lt we h:ul, when I spuke, mmlo no pl'Opel' provision for the cost of famines, lmt thnt we possessml no true 8urplusof Revenue
OY01' Expcll(litul'O t.o cover tho many contiub"Cucil'S to Wl1ich ;l gl'cnt country is
exposed. As I 'then saul, tho financial n(lministl'ntioll of our prellccossors hn.(1
l)oen Dlost careful antI economienl. 'l'hey noted in accordnncc with the filets
which their experience nppe.:u·ccl to supply, Ilml with tlmt roluctnllco to miel t.o
the public burdens which has ahmys most properly charnctel'i~ed the action of
the Indian Government. But our fuller information bad 1llIlde it mnnifest,
beyond the llossibility of dispute,. that, whether by retrenchment of expollditUl'e, 01' development of the existing sources of revenue. or fresh taxation, or
by a combination of these menns, a substantial improvement of our financial position was i11llispensnble; Ilnd we ouly llostponocl tho ruloption of
vigorous lUec.'lSUl'es to this end until rotul'ning l)l'ospol'ity should enablo
the.countJ'y to undert.nkc frcsh bl1rden~ with less clifficulty, anll allow tho
Local Governments morc leisuro to afford us theil' coullSel Ilu(l co-operlltion.
'Subsequent events have only served to show moro clearly tho urgency
of om' need. 'rho ycn.r 1877 has boen n year of gloom a.nd difficulty to
mlllt.itncles of the people, and of deep anxiety to the Go,'ornmellt.
In
consequenco of tho delay in the coming of the 1;lllnmcr rains, the dist\·css in
SouthC'l'n India was prolonged much heyond tho pCl'io!l which, it had been
hOllCd, would terminate it. 'We lm<l estimated tho cost of t.ho rnn~ine nt five
and n. quarter milliolls, but this sum hall. s~lbsequcntly t.o. ho l'!l.lsec1 to ~llr
present ('~c;tima.to of nino and 11 quarter lllllhollS. III nllflttlO!l to tl~1) st~m'c~t:y
in the ~outh, a. fresh danger arose in the north, from the very lIlSllfficlcnt. mlllfaU iu that (luul'tcr. 'l'ho autumn Cl'O}J~ o\'er a g.rcat 1':lI't of UppOl' Inlliu wem
n.lmost wholly lost, no sneh completo fllllul'O hn.vlllg ()nelll'I'e:I, III tho Nm't.h.
1Vester11 Provinces, sinco 1837-38.

'i'hc drought cxteuded iuto IttijpnMna
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mul Cent,ral India; ap.(l them m'e fow Pl'OVillC~S ill ,India which did not suffer
more 01' less loss. At Olle time there were immine,lt ltPllrehensions that it
would be im110ssiblo to sow tho Wintel' C1;01)S of U l)pe'L' India, and that another
f~mine of ·gI.·cat severity wns thCl'c imponding. Happily, the min ill ,the
'l>cginning of Octobor save<l India from this poril; abundant folls llavo
already almost obliterated famine in om' Southcrn Provinccs, and tho timely
rn.infall of the In'csent month of DecemlJCr has removed our remaining anxiety
for N ort.herJ1 India. 'Ve may reasonably hope that our 10ng-continue(I adversity will now' be succeeded by a season of national proSllelity.
" I must not turn aside now to speak of the lessons for ,our future guidance which, I hope, Fill be derived from the dearly-bought experience of the
recent famine. But I hope that, upon a retrospcct of the famine campaign of
1876-77, it will he found that former experiencc was not thrown away; thnt
t.hcre has been a better application of national resources; and that better fruits
may be expected from the famine-expenditure than on former occasions.
Doubtless, wo are far from having completcly learnt the most economical, or
tho lUost efficient, method of dealing with thcse calamities. However, it is
not my present object to discuss these matters. What I have to do is, now
thnt we are ill a condition to face the question, to redeem the pledge I before
gave, and to propose the measures which seem to the Government necessary in
order to plnce the finances in a. proper condition.
"To enable the Council and the country fully to understand the true
position of affnirs, it is necessary for me to st..'tte, with such precision as is
pmlsible, the nctual cost of recent famines, in order that an estimate may
be made of the amount of financial relief which must bo obtained before the
Treasury can permanently undertake this burden. '1'he task is not so ·easy
ns might at first sight aI>pear.
'
"I am not nble to compute with certainty the cost of the famine of 1866
in Orissa; but it hIlS been estimated at £1,700,000. From val'ious causes, however, the measures of relief then taken fell so far short of what would now be
deomed necessary,. that we could not base upon them any calculations for
tho future. EYen as regards tho Bengal famino of 1874, and the famine
in Southern India in 1876 and 1877, it will be obvious, on reflection, that
it must be long befo1'o the accounts of the receipts anel disbursements
cnn be eOll1Illetecl, ancl that, to the last, many of tho component items
must bo estimates mther than facts. The main expenditure is, or ought to be, for
tho wnges of labour upon Imblie works: it must be always a matter of estimate
how much of this expenditure is infructuous and n dead-weight famine-charge,
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:nul how much may he fnh'ly rcprOlluct j \"C 'l'hC' ext I'" C....}IC.11(1·t
• {~onscI ,uro 111
cluollco of UIC fammo lll,on tho scnwal Hf'l'\'jt'(,!l 'lI[l'l'II"I'y
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lIlc:rc ,1)rCclSo,l7', nsccl'l:uJled. On U:c othel' si<~n, t.l1O Revenue lost. \111,(101' many
lIcmls o~ Account, nml I.ho. Het heH!Ull<' Hnmed upon, the ltnihmys, alt.llollHh
rcnl nml In11)ort.nllt clements 111 t.ho nel'.()un 1.1'1 or 1\ famino, <.~an )wrcl' ho cx:wtly
known: tho llnilwny gn,im; olwrato more m'lpss n.<; a, sot-olr ngilinst l.ho chm'/{es,
hut nIl tho mUOllllts, WIll to t,hn l:tst ho opnll to milch <louht.. 'l'hell wo hnvo
)0:1118 or n<.IrnllOOS mnde to OU10l' GorCl'llUlollt~, puhlic hodies, 01' illClividun.ls,
whicll mny or may not he ropa,hl; nml sneh largo it.0111:1 as tho provision of
odrlitionnl rolling-stock for Itailwnys aJl(1 tho like, whieh may long I}() n cnuso of
udditional charge.
.
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" 1\TiI hout. tron hli ng till' Conncil with fnrthcl' (latailR, I ban) saicl ('11011 gh
to sltow that tho nctunl cost or n famine must, to tho eml, bo the suhject of
estimato rather than necount.

"Tho Dengal famino or ISH is, in this way, estimated to hn,o cost

£0,7 GO,OOO, 611<1 the fumino in Southcrn India, whicll in Mnrch lust wos cxpected

to cost £5,21)0,000, is now cst.iUl:ltctl to cost £0,200,000, mnking a chnrge of
£16,000,000 for famino l'dicI in the nvu ,rtltlJ.'S from 1873 to 1878.
The serious chal'ootcr of such 'afoot can hnrdly bc exnggernted i it.'3 gravity
hecomes more apparent when it is understoml that, by tile end of the cun-cnt
yem', t11C puhlic deht or IJl(lin will bo lnrgcr hy nt least £16,000,000, nml tho
alUmal clmrge for intercst hy £O.tO,OOO, than thny would have beoll if thero
hnd heen no famine ill t,hc:lc fh'c YC:l.l'S. I ma.ko no attempt to estilUate tho
vn.st ,\raste of l)rh'ate Cal)ital due to tho salllO causes.
CC

"Happily, thero nro gl'ounds for holie\'ing that this has beell n. pedod or
exception..."l disaster. :Pnminc..'1 nrc, in'lced, so far from being uncommon occur·
rences in Indin, that scnroely a year passos without distress in some l):lrt
of tho country; but their fl'c'lllency, soyerity and extent during tho last few
YCnI'S hayo exeoeded whnt past experionco wouM lead us to expect hereaftor.
M:Ol'COvel', wo trust thnt we n1'O constantly lcnrning more of tho best amI most
economical way of clo:l.ling with theso calamities; thnt evcl'y famino wisely
nclininistcred. willicayo lwhinrl it WOl'kg which will tellli to nmko similar futul'O
difficulties less seriolls l.l.llIllcss costly j t.Imt tho material impl'OVCI11CILts we othm·.
wise continue to mnkc will onnhlc tho country to bc:l.r tho elfocts of drought
mol'o and more eMily, and we may hOl11) thnt thc cost of famine relief wHl
hellco be less in tho future thnu it has boon ill the past.
D
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CC lInking all nllownnecs for theso consi(lcl'ations, I cannot now venture to estimato tho yearly avora.go cqst of famillcs iu loss or ItcVOllUO and ootual cXllondi.
tm'e at loas thnn' £1,500,000. This nmoUlit 1118 llecossnrily boon al'rivc<l at in 0.
'somowhat o,l'bitI'O.ry mannol', and it will bo SoOll to corrcspond approximately
with tho sum that woultl bo l'C<}uisite to distribute tho charges of tho last fivo
years oval' 0. porio(l of tOll years, It will rcmnin 'for tho GovCrll111ent ill tlle
futuro to reeonsi(lcr, from timo to timo, tho pl'nctioal result of tho nssumlltion
whioh wo ,are now collstm.incd to mn.ke on what 0.1'0 necessarily imllOrfoot
gI'Ounds, nnd to i.....ke alll'Cquisit~ steps in tho ,yay of cOl'l'eoting o,ny error into
which further expolience mo.y inclicate thnt we hn.ve fnllon, either in tho one
dh-cetion or the other,

What, then, \vo havo now to do is to improT'o our finnncial condition as it
was nt the beginning of tho pl'csent Yonl', by £1,000,000 0. yem' on aee01.mt of
famine o.lono, This, howevcl', is not all.
U

ce Successivo Sccretmies of State havo urgecI tho GovCl'nDlent of India
to provide 0. DUlrgin 011 our nnnual estilllntcs of from llllll-a-nilllion to 0,
million sterling, some such moclel'O.to surplus on the ordinary account being
obviously nooessnry to cnablo us to meet thoso contingencies to which evel'Y
great ~ovel'nment is olwo.ys linble, and which o:mn.ot be fOl'Cseen, and to pl'Ovide
the moo.ns of OOT1-ying out administl'll.tive and othel' improvements. The latest
injunction upon tIlls subject W'lS given in 0. Despa.tch of October 1877.
reviewing the finnncial arrangements of the present year, whicb contnine(l also·
the renowed l'Ccognition by Her Majesty's Government of the duty of m.....king
defiuite provision 'for tho cost of fnmine. Innsmuch, thCl'Ofore, fiS at the time
when the present fnmine began, our ineome di(l little more thnn suffice to
meet the chrn'ges, even if that was securcd, I consider, that our Revenues
lVere' on the whole about £2,000,000 Do yen1' short pf what was necessary.
We 10cquired £1,500,000 for fo.mino, and, at the v~ry least, £500,000 of ordinary surplus.

" In considering how to discbnrge its weighty responsibility for seeming
finnncial equilibrium in such circumstances, tho Governmcnt of India first
turned its attention to the possibility of effecting reductions in tho Public
Expenditui'e.
"Excluding famine relicf and Puhlic Works tl'eated as Extraordinary, the
yearly gross cost of tho aclministl'O.tion of British India is now between £48,000,000
and £110,000,000, and tho net cost, after sul>trncting from those sums the nmounts
that IUay be more prollcrly treated a.s dcdl1.ctions from chnrgc than l'cccipts of
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income, is betwccn £37,000,000 and £38,()OO,000. 'l'heso n1'O lnrgo SlIIllS ill
t1lc~olvc~; but if we consic1er the vast.ness of the El11pil'O, wMcll inclmlcs n.
tCl'I'lt~~: lIttlo l~s~ tha~l the wllol.o of Em'ope cxcluding Russin., tho c<2stlincss of
" fOl01 0 11. ndI1~lnlstl'ntlon, eRl)e~mlly of n. fOl'ojgn milifm'y eCluilllnent, in an
~.mco~gcU1at cllmnte, nt~d, wl~a~ ~R ]~lOl'e l)lcnsnut t.o cont"cllll,)nto, tho gl'owing
llltclitgencc, tho gl'owm~ cmlisntlOu, :l.Il(1 thcl'dol'o tho gl'owing wnnts of
tllO pcople, I do not thmk that the cost of tho n<lminilitrntion cnn bo decmccl
cx:tl'nvngnllt.
In tho :AIinuto ntt.'l.chcd to my Financinl Statement, I c:tlculntcd tho true
not eXllollditw'o Ul)()J1 the Al'my in enclt of tllO YCnt'S 187u-77 and 1877-78 to
be UI)WRl'lls of £17,000,000, ()l' llcarly ·.La l")cI' cent. of tho wholo not oXI,cnditlll'()
of tbo Emllil'o, exl'lncling fnmine and n,cllrollucti fa ",Yorks, Of tho rcm~ining
£21,000,000, al)out £0, 7oO,OO~ is for n(,)t il1t~l'cst on tho puLlio doht n11(1 on
the c."l,itnl of the Gual'lll1tecd Rnilways nnCI' setting olf theil' not tl'llffio
CC

l'3l.'llings; ILmI' £3,760,000 is tho net grunt fol' Ol,Unnl'Y l)l1hlio ",forks, '£hc1'o
remains net £10,500,000 for the gencl'al civil mlministl'ntion nl1(1 gO\-Ol'nmellt
of our YQst llopuln.tion, wldch amounts to 186 millions, e:xclucling t.ho llcople of
our feuclntory Stntcs. No great saTing cm bo expected in this pm't of Ule

Puhlic Expenditure.

CI N ovcI,tlleless, ns is well knoWn to the Council, eiTOlis to redueo the Civil
chnl'gcs bm-e 110YC1'l)cel1 wnnting. On tho contrary, they bave been mado !)f.ll'.
sistcutJy ng-.1in nIul ngain, uml will ccl'1~inly 110t now be ahandolled. I lind tll\}
sutisfnction of showing, ill lInrch lnst, t.lmt excluding famino relief nIul
Loss by Exchange-nn clemcnt prncticnlly beyond OUI' coutI-ol-n 1-oouetion of
the not Ch·n EXI1Cnclitul'o 11nll bccn cffected in tho seton years from 1800 to
1870, amounting to no less t.hnn £l,GOO,OOO a yen,r. 1'ltis fnct justifies· me in
nskillg the Council anel tho puMic to tl'ust in t.llo elctorminntion of tho Government of India. to sparo no pains to kecI) dmvll the demands upon tho l'ul>1ic
1'rC0.8U1'1 for tlIe Cil-it SOl'vices.

"In !dving effect to this policy in the pnst, the GoYCrnmellt of
Indio. hnsc found a powerful instl1l111ent in tho system of I'l'ovincinl
1~nn.nco int.rocluced by the Enrl of Mayo ill 1870, \lmlm' which tIlO Government
of Iw1ia l'cnounccd interferenco ill tho tlctailcIl mllllillisll'ution of mnny
sel'vices, gl'antiug tl10 Local Govol'nn1cnts a l'Cl'lUallcnt but Iixc<l income
to l'OVCl' their cost, 'l'ho saying to tho Im}lcI'iaI1'l'cnsul'Y etrcctccl upon the
first intl'oduction of this schcme was £a:30,OOO a ycnl'. Its furthcr dovcl~
OplUcnt this year bas nll'emly l'll'o<.luCCt\ an nllditiounl saving' of '£100,000,
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Thus, n. positiYO saving to the taxpayer of nearly ££)00,000 llns already
l'csultcel froUl this policy, and this will ccrtainly bo incrcnscd 11Cl'eaftCl'. Morcovel', the demamls from tho Local Govcrnmen~s on nccount of tbese sel'vices,
.ns I sho,,~c(l in lfal'ch, llad, till tho cllnngo· of system WfiS mlolltcd, boen
constnntly growing j the cost of tho s~rviccs trnnsferrcd ill 1870 hnd risen from
£5,100,000 in 180H-G:L to upwards of £0,000,000 ill 18130-70. All flirt-bel'
incrcasc of such demnnds has been stopped, if not for oyer, at lc.nst to a great
extcnt nnd for a. long time to come.
CC The pulllie may very wollbe financially content with the a.rl'angements
thus lunde. Under thcm the greater part of the Civil Sel'Viccs propor, costing, ns I Imvo cstimntccl, with ordinary Publio Works, £14,250,000, either
lmvo already been, 01' will shmily be, entruste(l, with fixe<l g)'ants, to the Pro,incinl Govcrnments. In this lll'llllOh of the 1mblio outlny, it is, I am satisfied, visionary to think of obtaining any importnnt rcduction. It is truo that
il'1'esl)onsible })Crsons find it easy to doclaim as to thc l)ossibility of enfol'cing
lm'go economics. But I fearlessly challengo nny ono hnving n sufficient knowledgo of tho l'cnll'cquu'ements of tho ndministm,tion to indicnto nny brnnch of
the'Civil Scrvioes of which it woulel not bo fur ensier to givo sul)stantinl pl'oofs
thnt more money iii l'C(luired for it thnn tho converse. Noone, I think, can
doubt that I personally shoulcl feel my task l'Cnderecl infinitely lightel' and more
agreeable if I could see relief in this direction, 01' that I should have hesitated
to seek it thero, if it had been l'enlly practicable.

"As to that pnrt of the Expenditw'o which nrises from the l)ayment of
intcrest on ordinal'Y dobt, (\1ul on cnpitulluid out on productive Puhlio 'Yorks,
as ·well ns that which is l'equil'cd for the current demands for Public ·Works,
0. littlo considcration will show that, at 0.11 events, no reduction of charge enn
be looke(l for. The heavy burden of the l'ecent famine has added 110t fnr
from £400,000 to the ollnrgcs 011 account of our ol'dinary debt. }'urthel', so long
as a policy provails which requh'cs of us tho llrosccution of works of internal impr~vcment on a scale commonsurnte with tho growing wnnts of tho agriculturo and commerco of the eountry,-n policy which we strongly
hold,-wo cannot, for tho presont at lcnst, safely look for any· (liminution
of clun'go f~l' intercst on this account. The charge for tho Gunrnntec(l Ra,ilways,
at 0110 timo so onerous, has, of lato years, it is true diminishc!ll'apidly, so that
wo lmvo n good hopo tllnt in tho CUl'l'Ont ycar it may (liSappeal' altogether.
This last result, if it occurs, will no doubt be to some extent rather npparent
than real, being attributable largely to tho famino traffic, l\itich is calculated
to have added altogethcr about £GOO,OOO to the Government shnl'e of the Net
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'L'rn:ffic J~3.rnings of tho ltnilways, £300,qOO of whieh fnns into tho current
yon,t'. It 'Would 1)0 too much, howC\'cr, to ex.pect that wo slmU ho, n.s yet,
Un:tlly l'l11:mcipnt<>.d from all Inll'llellS on accol1nt, or these g'l'ea,t ulldcl't.1,kings',
hut we may (~llfidently hOllc that t.ho chargo will cOlltinuo td diminish lLlul will
f!vcntunlly (}isappe:tl' altogether: the fnet is fnll oj' hopo fur Indin. At the
same Hmo, it must 1)0 l'ommnllCl'ccl thnt wo mo constantly llll<lcl't.'\]dng fl'esh
amI heavy Iml'dcns of t.his chamoter, so t.hat it is only ]ll'l1<lllllt to resorve any
margin which wo mny obtain fl'om the incomo of our ox.isting !'nblio Works
n~ soomity for tho outtUl1l of futurc works, which, howenw carcfully devised,
mn.y sometimes disappoint oXI)octatiOlls. NeiUlCI' ('.:\11 nny diminution be hoped
for in the Ordinary Pulllib 'Vol'ks Chal'g~s, whi~h inelmlo the nceossruily
illcrc1!.~iug lml'clcns cluo to mceting the constnnUy incl'cDsing wants of our
:ulllliui:;tmtioll nud demands COl' works of intemlll cOllllllunication nud ii·riga.tion, tmy fulling off in the eUicncy of which wOldtl inst.nlltly l'c-nct on tho publio
security ancl pl'o~pcrity. 'jlhe tnHlsfcl' of the hulk of this class of ol>jects to
provincial mnnllgcmcllt provides t.ho hest, indeed thc only }lOssible, &'\feguard
Rh'ILinst tl10 undno incrcase of chnrgo on theil, !lecount, while it gives due protection to the iutcrests they urc designcd to subscrvc.

.

"i\uning to the militnl'y ('xpenclitnl'c, I examined in Bome detail in my
Minute laicl heforo the Council 011 t.he 11>th Mnroh, tho nccount& of the ArmyI Bhow~d t.1mt it DOW costs upwards of £17,000,000 a yenr; thnt its cost has
inCl'ctls('cl llY npwnrtls of £1,000,000 Rince 1870-70; nnd thnt Do lnrge sha.re of
t bis iUlll'enSC i:i in the expendituro rccOl-u.ccl in the Homo Accounts.

" I lloed not 1'CCnllituL'l.tc the details thus l'cviewcc:l, but I "ill repeat the
conciusioll wIdch I Ulcn stntecl us follows : " f 'I'ho Go,"ci'nment of In"di.... mllct cl'rtninly endeavour to find the men.n. of meeting the
increllflCtl Military charges, somo of which 111"0 Ilpparcnt.l.v inovitable, by economic. in other
dcpa.\'tmcll1;.! of tho Milif.ll1)' Sel"vice j this endenvo.lr must 1,0 JIlr-gely dependent forsuccesa upon
t.I10 SU}II'0rt of IIc1' l\hjt'Sty's Govel'ument,
I do not nssert tllnt the whole of the a.dditionnl
e:tpcndituro on tIlO Army has not been incurred for excellent objects, or tlmt it could hnvo been
avoiclcd; bllt, that tho Illdi:lIl Revenues nro liaLle to Ilnve gre:l.t ehnrge8 thrown upon them
withont tho Governmeut of ]lIllin. being consultccl, nOll ulmost without :lny power of
T('monstl':mce, is :J. fact the gr".lvity of which call harllly Le exaggerated!

"l,Vn lmvc not neglected this mnttcl' during the year; it llns be£'u t,he
~;ubjcr.t of cb,l>ornto CJlCluiry, tho result!! of which have stiJl to be considered.
Whether we shull ho ahlc to curry out reductions which some high nutllolities
hnvo advocated, dopcmlM upon considerations., the effcct of whioh on the ulti.
lUate cOllclusions of the Guycrnment I cannot now foresee, Judging from
c
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the ,past, we may esteem ourselvC8 fortunato if furthor nclclitions to tll0 Romp,
Military ClUL1'ges al'O not tln'Owl\ upon us ; Imt what is possiblo on Ollr pnrt to
pl'event Buch a result shall ccrtninly 1>13 (lone. ,Ya know that wo may rely upon
tl~o support of the SCCl'etnry of St.'ttc in seoUl'ing tllis OlljCOt, and wa may ltc:>Pf'J
that some reconsi(leration of tll0 bUl'clon thrown ullon us on account of, this
bro.noh of oharge mn.y be found llossiblo, which 8110.1110ml to nn nrrangoment.
more consistent with our own viows of what is equitablo to India, Mcnmvllile,
for it$ immediate need, tho Govcl'nmcllt of India can plainly not count upon
any m.o.terialsaving in OUl' milibll'Y cluu'gcs,

.

Present reduction of expenditure thus appearing hnprn.cticn.ble, we next
examined OOlwlly the prospects of our present SOUl'ces of Revenue, but found
no grounds for l'OOkoning upon o.ny ccrtain mntelinl incl'Cllse in their yield. The
Revenue from Oustoms Duties, both on inlaml nnd sen-borne tracle, so far fl'Om
increasing, must rather be expected to diminish, How soon, and to what
extent, we shall be o.ble to 001'1'1 out tho iUlIl,ortnut, and in my o,vn opt~ioll
most necessary, reform in regard to the Cotton Duties which has now been
enjoined upon us by lIer ~jesty's Government, supported by 0. unnnimous
vote of the House of Oommons, nnd other reforms less disputed n.nd not less
urgent, I am now unnble to for~.see; but at least it is unlikely that the Government of India will be able to inorease its Oustoms Revenues. Tbe imposition
of a.n Excise Duty on Indian cotton numufn.otures, has not appeared to us to call
for serious attention. For though I migltt recognize tile force of arguments
in favour of such taxation if the Import duties on foreign cotton goods were
to be maintained as a pel'lllnnont IlBrt of our fiscal system, yet in the face of the
repeated and plainly oxpl"essed views of Her l\Injesty's Government and Parliament, tbe matter pI'escnts itself in a totnlly different aspect.
cc

The measures which I sholl presently propose for the equnlisntioJl aita
better collection of the SnIt 'ra.x will, if sau.ctioned by the OouncH, doubtless
yield us, for the time, an inci'case of ltovenue';- but, as I shall explain further
on, this increase cannot be looked on o.s permanent, and I ~ust decline to
reokon it among the permanent assets to be set against the liabilities for which
,ve have now to provide. The oventual ol>ject of our polioy u.s regards Salt
is rather the l'eduction, tbo.n the enhancement, of tho duty, and to enable
the people to procllro n full supply of salt at the cheapest rate consistent with
our fina.ncial necessities.
U

"Tho greater part of tile increase whicb is to be o.nticipatecl cluriug the
next few years fl'om tbe normnl gl'Owtlt of the Revenues uuder tho Hoods of
Excise and Stamps, we have discounted in tho nrl'a.ngements for tho ndmlnistl'n.-
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tion l)y t110 Provincial GOVC1'JlIlH'llts of the~o bmnchcs of tho 11o\'cnuo; nnd,
t.hough some fud.hcr imp1'OVl'lIwllt in tho Honmne fl'om 8U11I11)8 is eXJlccted to
follow upon t.ho consolidation nnd )'(\\"i::;ioll of tho J.Al.W now lllltlm' the COIllli•
uCl'tl.tioll of this Coullcil, tho amount. is 1l111~(ldllill, I\lUIllot likl'ly to l)l' illll)Orkml.

Tho incrcnsc(IItevclI\1(\S wh iell t.ho JJOcnl OoYorllll1(mts Imyo undcrtuken
t.o provido with effect floom t.ho IJrginning of this yenr amount alrcady t,o
u

£18,000 a year.
'l'lto l'ocont lllCmHll'CS for cxt.clHliug tho intel'ests nml l'CSpollsibilities of
tho Provincial Gov(,l'lUnents ill respcct tu thc financial mllllinistmt.ioll, will
(loubtlcss givo (:o)l::;illcrnhlo relinf to tho lmpcrinl Exchequer. 'rhis great reforn!
is not yet oomplete, nllli its Il1'ccisB 1'C!:Iult.s (~;llluot yet be 8tut.C(l, but it lIlny ht>
(~xpectccl in nil to impl'O\'C t.he lmln1wc sh(,(·t hr n sum not fm' from £J.OO,OOO,
and
portion of this sum ill dCl'h'cd from fl'('sh t.uxution. '!'his ill irrespective
(If the £330,000, which was tho first-frllit of Lor(1 ::arnyo'l:! originnl mcaSllrc;
and thus we shnll hnvo gnillcd, without im1)m'ling nny fresh l.nml(,lls 011 tIl{'
noun try, a virtual addition of ahollt thl'ce-quni'tel'S of 0. million t.o Ollr nnllllni
resources. Your Lordship and the Conncil will agroo with mc in tllillldng it
highly satisfactory that such important ftmmcial ndva~tnge8 shouM hnve been
l)roducod by a l)olioy from whioh wo nnHoipate a great inol'CD.So of adulinistrativo efficiency.
u

no

"Deforo pl'Occcding flll'thel', I wh:h to rcfcr to suggestions whic~h har-c been
made in Englnnd, that, upon occasions of urgent llc(."(I, nssistance should b(·
given to British India from the Imblic l'eSOU1"CCS of the United Killg:lom.
"When the humanity of oUt" COll~tl'ymell Itt home }ll'ompts them to offe.r
charitable nssistauce to t.heir Buffering fcl1ow-8ul)jl~cts ho1'o in tho timo of their
<listress, \vo welcomo tho generous impnlse, because such libernlity must tend
to unite the people of Indin to thosc of 01'cat Dritnin by the Londs of gl'O.titudc.
It will bo interesting to the Coundl to know that, l)esicIcs largo charities (listl'i.
hutec:l through lll'ivntc clmnnels, tho ~fndrn.." :Fnmine Committee hilS nh'eady
rocch'cd, ill this wny, no ICSli n sum than £700,000, which is CXl)cctecl ultimately
to l)e incl'CMed to ncn.rly £700,000. Of the sum ull'emly rcceivcrl, £000,000
('amo fl'om the United Kingdom, and £80,000 from Dritish Oolonies. 'l'h ..
Indian subsCI'ipt.ions have amounted to £23,000. As Englishmen, we ar·}lroud of such tll)lcmlid llatiollnl gel1erosity.

" nut for my own I'm·t, I am not prcpnred to say tlmt I should wcl(lome n~

enLhusin.stica.lly a gl'ant from the British l!h:chequcl' in 81.1})I)ort of our burdened
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Revenues. I al)preciato the kindly sllirit which lll'OTIlJlted the thought, bIlt
8110.11 '~ot 'bo sorry if Her Majesty's GOvernment do not sec their way to prophs~;·iiny' s~ch assignment .
.. I beliove tltat Indio. is well able to be~ ber own: btu'dens, nnd we shoul(1
not be wise so far to sacrifioe bOl' fhmncio.l iJ1(lepondenoe ns toO nccellt Rssistance
even from Engbnd, Nntionnl sc]f-reli..'tuce is cssentio.l for llo.ti,?nnl sclf-l'CSpcct,
a.nd who.tevor differenccs of opinion there may be o.s to the best way of meeting
our diffioulties, there will, I am confident, be perlect lllULnimity thnt they must
be b~me by oUl'selves, nud not by our ncigIlbours. I coneUl', then, with those
friends of India who, a~ home, have deprecated the grant of such assistance; aud
would rathcl' Ul'ge that, in denling wit.h quest.ions "bich t.uise when the
sepnl'atc PCOUninl'y interests of tIlo two countlies eome into nppm'ent co~ct,
ns, for instance, in allpol'tioning the cost of the Blitish Army between Englaml
and Indin,-Englo.nd should be stlictly just, may I not even.MY that slie should
be gcnerotls, to this eODlparntivcly POOl' couutl'Y, India may clnim such generous
justice without sa.m'Hicing her nationru. self-respect; and I ventiU'e to believe
that slie will not claim it in vain.
"I will not detain the Oouncil by detailing the seveml methods of ta.xation
which we ho.ve considered in our pl'eSent need only to reject them. We have
thought of taf[es on tobacco, of succession duties, of taxes on malTio.ge expenses,
a.nd of other'taxes which I will not now enUmCl'8te. Some of these appear to
me to be in tllcmselves ollen to little objection, but none of them would give us
the incI'ensed Revenue which we require, and the Government ho.s felt that 0.
time when we nre PI'OPOSing to pInce fresh burdens on the people is not opportune for b-ying new expel'imcnts in to.xation.
.
One Tax romains of which I must necessarily spenk. I 1'Ofer to the
.
Income 'l'o,x,
II

CC I said last :March toot when the Income Tax disnppoo.red, I regretted its loss,
but that the Government of India had entertained no thought of l'estOl'ing it.
In spite of oll the l'um.ours that we Jmve heard, tltis is still. true. I anticipate
no great dissn.tisfo.ction at the announcement I no,,' make of the decision of
tho Government, that the l'e-imposition of the Income Tax shall not now be Pl'O~
posed. It will not be necessl\1'Y, I think, for me to entcr llt llny length on the
grounds for this decision; Although an Income i'ax 11a.s been advocntcd in
many quarters, the Govel'nment llQ~ not bo.d any idea of o.dopting such advice.
Aud for myself I will add, that though I ,\vas 0. supporter of that 'lax 'while it
remained in fOl'ce, and though I am far from s......ying that cireWDSbnccs mny
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hm·r.nIt-el' m'ise which will jllstify 01' eompp] it!! reslo1'nf.ion, yct I ]tn.YC 1101
failed t.o l'ccognj~o UIC fad t.hat nt. the 11)'cSC'llt t.iIllO ~Hwh a (~OUl'Sr. would )leithew 1,0 poJit.ic nol' just. 1· 1hillk, hmrl!\'('l', that. it. should hr. l'cmeml)(\l'('d~
t.hnt H UJ() J\le'IlRlIl'(,S whid, J mn ahollt to pl'oIlOsn fo tho COllu·eil be not
nllproYocl, an Income 'l'ax is t.ho Role aUC'l'JHlt.iyo that remains. I at least cnll
see 110 othel'. lInch 11101'0 1.11:m t.ho sum whieh we now rcql.lit'O hns llccn mise(1
l)e£o1'o hy an Income 'l'ax, ntul t.here cnn he 110 question that this couhl he
dono again.
1I0t

I hayo nlJ'{'ndy llriC'fly stntc(l to the Council the rensons which luwo led
t.ho GOyel,mumt. to the opinion that at tho beginning of tho prcsent fnminl'
we l'cquh'e!l :m imjll'oYC'lllcnt of nhont £2,000,000 a year in our finnneinl
posit.ion-£l,I>OO,OOO on aeCollllt of famill(~, and £(;00,000 ns a mnl'gin to m('(·t
ordinary eontingoncics. A few more words of l'~'1)I:tna.tion llllly, llcrlm!ls, usefully
he addcd.
.
Ie

"'rhe accounts of thc actual Revenue nnd Expcnditure of the ElUI)il'(!
during tho scycn years ending with 1875-70 show that, excluding the cost of
fnmiue relief, we hacl jnst llmunged to pay 0111' way. These results lULVing
b('Cll based 011 tho actunl accounts of sevell years, arc fJ,Ll' more vnluablo than
nny whicb we could drnw fl'om nn eXnIllination of tho figurC8 for o.ny po.rti~
(mInI' y(,.IU·; l>ut HIe l'stima.tcs for the current year, which I laid before tIlt'
COllncilla"t 1\fnrch, illustl'3te the same fnct, thnt beforo tho commencement of
the pl'('~(,l1t fmnillc, our finnnccs might be considered to bo nearly in n. condi~
{.ion of equilibrium. 'fhe estimates showell t.hat, putting nsido expenditure on
famine, we expcctl'tl to end tho yo..'\1' with n. slIl'lJlu9 of nbout £000,000. But
of this sum, £020,000 wns pl'oyic1ed l)y the measures taken at thn beginning of
the year for incrcasing our incomo, so that if thero lind been no snch mcnsurC'~.
thero woul(l Ilfl,YO bcen nn apP.'l.l'ellt snrlllu!'l of only ahout £1,00,000. 'l'}w
famino, howevcr, will probahly lend to a pormanent ncltlition of nearly £400,000
n. reM' to OUl' nnnllal ehargc.'1 011 nccount of intcrcst on dobt, so that. tho apparont
smpluR of £400,000 vanishes. This rcsult, however, hns still to ho furthol' moelifterl if ,YO seck to arrh'c nt the babnce hetwccn tho prcsent normal or o.vcrng('
nnnual income and cbargo from tho ('stimatos of tbis singlo year. Corrccting
thc figures by mn.king allowances fol' l'oeci11ts which do not constitute suell
Jlormal ineolllo !lull pa.ymcnts not It:willg' a charactcr of nOl'mal ch:l.l'gc, Wi'
f'hould urrivo nt. a dofidt or about n. qnarter of n mi1lion for t.he (!UITemt yelll',
inst.cnd of nny surplus. 'l'IlC'~"o figul'es, hased on the estimates of a single yenr.
nt'e llOt worth Ycry much; hut I think thoy serve usefully t.o illusitntc th" fal't
whicll I uesire to make plain to the Coun<.'il, that., npart fl'om tl.lC mcnS\l1·C.i
u
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('3kcn in March last" our n.onual reccil)ts were ha.rdly sufficient to covel' our
expenditure.
,i I ,yiU now explain what wo lUl.ve uonon:h'endy towards pl'oviding the
£1,500,000 for famino, 3.nd what we proposo to do IlCl'ooftcr.

"'rho measures of finnncial decentralisation tn.kCll duringthc prescnt year will,

as I ha.vo stntcd to the Oouncil, 'give, wholl. they n.ro complete, n relief of some
£400,0003. yoor without n.ny mldition to the burdens of the peoplo. Thus, out of
the £l,uOO,OOO, we 11n.\"e ah·en.dy proyidccl £400,000 ill the most satisfactory wny
possiblo, and we have only to pl'oviue the remn.ining sum of £1,100,000. It being,
ill our judgment, impossible to obtn.in n.uy substnntial portion of thi,! amount by
othel' means, it had to bo rniscd by fresh taxation. Thcre Ims, however, alrendy
l)oon imposed in the eUl'rcnt year, hy tho mcnsUl'CS taken last March, additionnl
taxation to the extent of £300,000 in the Dengal Pl·esidcncy. This was the only
l)[l,l·t of Indio. with which we then· could dool, because famine was raging in
Mndms o.nd Bombay. rrIms, thero now only l'emnins for us to provido on
account of famine about £800,000 by new tnxation. I will now tell tl1e
Council ho,v it is propose<l to obtnin this money, first speaking of the measures
contemplated for the Dengal Pl'esidoncy.
., When I endeavoured to explain to th~ Counoil nine months ago tile
measures taken by the Government at the beginning of the present financial
year, I pointed out that the essential principles undel'lying the whole of the
changes of system then made were these: we assortc(1 the necessity of enforcing. so far as this was pmcticable, the responsibility of every great Province of
tho Empire for meeting its own local wants; we gave to the Local Governments
largely increased powers j we gave them, for the first time, a direct intereSt in
the development of the Revenues, and we gave them, at the sarno time, stl'Ong
incentives to economy. And among the responsibilities thus tro.nsferred to the
Local Governments, we inolude(l one, perhaps, the grootest anel the most impOl·tant of all, tho.t of providing the means of protecting tho peoplo of their own
Pl'Ovinces against fn.mine, and of meeting, to the full extent of wllat was possible, the cost of relief when famine o.ctunUy occurrcd. To this policy we firmly
Ildhere. It has received the cordial apllroval of Her Majesty's Government ill
its main outlines, and tlll'Ough its extension and development it is tho.t we
propose to apply the measures we now contclnl>late.
i'ho measures and tho changes of system which the adoption of such n
policy involved, were too lnrgo all(l too numerous to bo c..'\rricd out all at once,
and with famine over a great portion of Southern and "\Vestern Indi3., very
cc
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much had to lJe loft undone which might otherwiso hm'-e been und~rtaken.
A great stel" llOWCVCl', wns made. Irrigation works and railways 0.1'0 the
llrincipal matClial mcans 1,y ",Melt famine enn be 11revontec1 nnel relieved.
'1'110 Government of Inuia declarcd that ench Provincc must, to tl10 utmost
of its POWCl', l)ny for works of this kind, undertaken for its own protcctiol1,
u:n<l we have made fail' progt'css in the nct,unl enforcement of this rule.
"In Bengal nnd in t.ho NOl'th-'Vcstol'll Pl'O)'inccs, tho whole rcsponsibility
for tho cost incurred. in tho. past nnd to l)e inetU'red in tho futurc, on tho eonstruetion of cnnals and railways of pl'ovincinl utility, wo,s imposecl on the
Local GOYC'l'nments aud ncccpte<l by them "it11 thorough nnd loynl approvnl.
In thoso Provinces, our measures, so fnr as they relate to the Ill'ovision of mcans
for meeting t11(' cost of puhlic wOl'ks, hnve been already carlicd out, nnd the
time is not distant when they will be C\'ol'ywhcrc in Ol)cratiOl1.
"To llroyent 01' to mitigate the worst cffects of dl'ought nnd so to remove
within certain Ihi1its the risk of famine, by tho construction of cnna.ls
and rnilwnys, is n comllal'ath-cly easy task, It is mainly n question of money.
'1'0 rclievo famincs when they have o,ctually come upon us (and in the present
condition of India their oceUl'l'ence from time to timo is inevitablo) is far more
difficult nnd far more costly. HolV di.fficult and costly it is, wo have unfol'hlnntcly had of Into years ample experience.
"Tho necessity of loc.'l.lising, so far u.s mny be practicahle, the re.~ponsibility
of the people in evcl'y l)nrt (If India for providing tho menns of theu' own supI>ort in timo of scarcity has, o,s the Council is awaro, l.>cell l'cpcatedly urged by
the Secretary of State and acknowlcdge(l by thc Government of India.
To UiO tho worels of n despatch from LOl'd Salisbury relating to tho Bengal
famine,-c"While we fully admit the obligation which rcsts upon the State of
prescrving the lives of t11C l1eople, it cannot ho douhted that tho l>rimary responsibility for IJroviding for their own SUppOl't ought to rest upon tho l)coille
themselves. The duty of the Stato does not extend fmtller than to see that the
needful menus 0,1'0 supplied for giving eliect t.o this principlc, nnd for distributing the 10enl burdons arising from its practical application in the mnnner whieh
shall be most equitable, amllcast onerous to those who have to bear them.'
cc rn1is question of how local rcsources C!al\ ljcst he mnde to meet local
wants in time of famine, is obviously olle of extrcme difficulty. When I
mnde my Inst :Pinnncial Statement, I said that tho Govcrnmont did not
lll'etcnd to 11:1.\'e solved it, nml thnt we had, at hest, only.tnkcn a step iu the
light dircction by throwing upon cnclt Province tho l'csponsibility for
moeting the charges necessary for providing tho ImhUe works requil'cd

,.
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the I)rotection, ngninst famine of it.s own people, I sai(l that wo
hAd thus giyen l>racticnl recognition to. the principle on wllich the Secre~ry of State had insisted, ancl hacl obbtinea, to n. eertnin extent, though
{nl' from c<Jmpletely, that safeguard fol' the Inillcrinl RcYelltlc!l wMch is so
.~ccess:n"y. The Government hns coutinuccl .to give to this sullject its fl,nxious
attention., FJ.'be problem is still far from bcing fully solved, but I will now
oxplnill to tho Council tlu) further mensures which we lll'OPOSO to take, by
whicl1, while l"C-a~rD.ling tho princil>lo of local responsibility, we hopc, 1>y degrees, to place tho country in tho best possible position to nVCl't tho extreme
uonscqucnces of aggrnvnted sensons of (ll'ought, while we ol>tnin tltnt sa.fegull.l'd
for tho Imperial Revenues of wltich I lmve just. been spenking,
~or

'

,

If ,ve were simply to Iny down n l'Ule tlmt ovory Pl'oyinco shall meet, hereafter, from its own sepm'ate l'C90Ul'CCS the cost of c:\cIt lll\rticulnl' famine by
wbich it hns been nttnckcd, -the l'ule woultl be one which it would be often impossible to enforce. 'Whnt is neccssnry, therefol'e, is to establish some systom
of mutual assurance, as I may term it, under which all ptU'ts of the coul~try,
while pl"hnal'ily l'esponsible for supplying tho wnllts whicll m'ise "ithin
their, own nrea, will contribute townros the relief of other parts on which
famine mny. nctually fnll. In tl)is spirit 0\11' preseut proposals al'O framed.
Resources will be crcnted fl'Om which the central authority 'Will dl"nW whatever
sum is found to be requisite to discharge the obligations arising fl'Om what I
may tenu the dend-wcight of famine QxpenclitUl'e, 'Ve can bat-dly now nnticiJlnte that when this has been done our exigencies will be fou11(1 to Itave left
much mru.'ginj yet, so fnr as it may be obtnincd, the Provincinl Governments
will dcrive from it incrensc(l means for cnrryiug out the ncw duties tlu'Own
upon them, of making finnncial 11l'Oyision for the 'Works of improvement
best. suited to ward off the du'Cct effects of se~ll'city, nnd dnngers of ensuing
famine)
cc There is certninly no class in tho whole community which might not
equitably be made to conb'ibute for such D..purI)ose ns this, nnd, if I were 'now
ndvocnting the imposition of n ,vide-sprend Income 'fax, from which no sort
of pl'Operty or income should escape, it would not bo difficult to find excellcnt
l'oosons for the proposnl. The cxpediency or inexpedicncy of an Income Tax
i~, however" a question whi~h, as I have nlrcndy snid, I do not now think it
neccssnl'Y' to discuss. It cnnnot, I think, bc denied, evcn by the warmest
8upportel's of such a tnx, that thel'o nl'C, at the prcsent timc, special causes
wbich wo\11<1 r(imdel' its imposition untlcsiral>lc, nnd the Government believes
that tho money which we want mny bo obtnined with less olljcction in nnoth('t
:

II
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. :' 'V~lCn, in 1\I:\rch last, the Goyernment }ll'011osoI1 to improyc 0111' financial
It follOwed, 1Iy tho measures which.it inb'odnce<l nnll which have since
11,0001110 Jaw, i.1mt thero Wl~J'C in its o}linion two gl'cnt classes of the eOlulIlullity on. whieh fho duty or contl'ihuting for tho })I'cwmtioll .of fm'llino
1Il0l'O ~p(~:Ul,lly fell.
'1'ho lIlCl'C faet that the ngl'icult.um.l classes COllsUtuto
1Iy fnt, tho g'l'e:~t.el' }>OJ'HOll or t.ho l)()j1ulnti()lI, nnd, whcn faminc occurs, form
tho gl'cat majority of thosc who l'C(jlai1'O 1'l'1i<:r, is :tl0110 sufficie1lt t.o ~how 1hat,
t.heso dn~scs onght to l'3.Y theil' qnota of tho sum requircd fol' their own protection, '1'0 sny thnt tho lle01,10 (t.o quote lignin the words of tho S(~m'e
t:tl'yof Stato) ought' thcmsch'cs to Ill'en"hle fOl' thch' own support nml wcllllOillg,' nml t.hen to say that thc ngl'icllltUl'nl cJnssC's shnll bo CXN1l1,tctl from
l'n.ymcllt., wOIII.1 hc cqnh-nlcnt to f>ayill,q' t.hat tho principle laid down wus to
l'I.llllnin n dC!l1l1cttol'. It would hayo J'l':tlly no JlIcnniJlg' nt all,
llOSltlOll,

" '1'lte ncxt YCI'Y numerOllS class, nltllOlIgh of cour::;o n smnll class C!Ol1111:1.1'0(1 to that of t.ho ngrictlltul'ist~, h t110 class of traders nml artisans,
Although Pl'OSPC-l'OtiS "in ol'(linal'Y f,imcs, this is n class on which, when fmuim'
occurs, IH'CSSltl'O is the first to fall, nml it ought to cOlltl'ilmt,o fo1' its OW11 1'1'0tcctiOll. Notonlydocsitllowcontl'ilJll'fc nothing for this PUl'l)OSC, Illlt it iSllotOrious that, throughout nenrly tho whole of Iudin, nlthongh thcl'o is no clnss
whioh bencfit.s so gl'cut.ly fl'om our rule, there is llono which henrs so insiguiflcant n. sharo of the expenses of the Stnte. NOI' I think clm' wc nV'oid the
conclusion tho.t thc1'e is hnrdly nlly pnrt of Indio. which ducs not in onc
shape 01' ot.hcl', 01' at some time, eithC'1' feel dh't'ctJy tho pl'('~snl'e of the
BOYe1'C dl'ougltts to which tho COUlltJ'Y us 1\ whole i~ linhlc, 01', 1Iy indirectly
dCl'h-ing l)enclits froUl the 1'iso ot l)l'iccs consequent on local scardt~·, do,cs not
l'ender itself justly suhjcct to contriuuting' to tho common illsurnnco fund,
"'1'he justioo of imposing JlOW hl1rtlclls 011 t.hc agl'icl1lturnl classes wiJI110ssiuly
be Dlore questioncd thnn that of imposing t,hem on the h'nclc1's. I ao not deny
t.hat there mny 1)6 somo pm·ts of India whe1'o the land reyellUO is so high thnt it
would ho unwise to lll.nkc fresh dcmands upon tho lund; but I cOllfidclltly ass crt.
that this is not tho caso in thoso !)ro,-incca with which wo arc now Pl'oposing
to denl. 'fhere is no greater, though no commoncl', mistake than to 8ullPOSO
tlmt, bcC3.U';o thc land in India yicltlH two-fifths of tho cnt.ire l'tcycnucs 01'
tho State, thc pn1't of tho community that dcriycs its support from agriculturo cOlltrilmtes fin tlnl'uidy largc propol'tion of the pu1)lie hUl'dens. 'rho
ordinary misconceptions 011 this poiut arise from forgetfllluess of tho fnC't
thut tho gt"catcr llart of Olll' Inmll'l.}Ycll110 is 110t taxation, hut rent paid to tlw
Stato as lll'ol'l'ictol' of the land, rent whi/~il, in EUl'OPC!tlll cOllntries, woulfl hl.~
llusol'bed by lUlllUords wit.h cxclusin' prinl.(c rights of Pl'Ollcl'fy, hilt which,
.r.
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ill.lmlin, by immemorial custom, is cnjoyed by tho Sta.to as tho solo proprietor,
01' as 0. joint 11l'ol,1'ioior with others. Thoro nro grcnt tliITercnccs of 0I,inion
among l1igh economio nuthorities ns to whether this state of tllings is good
or l>n<l; Jmt such difforences mthol' refer to i~ sccondru.'y rcsults tllnn to nny
. qucstion of tho ultinul.to rights of llroporty involvol1, which, l1ko aU othor
Buch lights, m'o cssontially bnscd on cstall1ishccl custom. In my own
belief, howevel', Intlb. is fortunato ill doriving so lnrgo n portion of
hor Publio Revcnues from such 0. SOUl'CO,
It s11m'os ller tho nceessity
of heo.vy taxu.tion, and, pI'ovided of COUl'SO tlmt wo do not rnck-l'cnt tho
mUll, nml provided tlin.t wo givo to privato proprietors nmi tell.'lnts security of
tOJlure nml an amplo anel nssuroo margin of llrofit, Imlia will, I think, never
l'Cgl'et the conditions umler whieh horlnnded propCliy is llold.
cc I nm SUl-o that therc is no one in this Council wbo doubts tho great and
incl'cnsing prospel'ity of tho agrienlturru classes in ncarly all parts of Northern
Imlia, which I may spc..'\k of as tho Dengal Presidoncy. I neo(l not spcak of
tho permanently-scttlcd districts of D~llgnl prollCI', whcro tho lanel revenue is
so smnll tbo.t it-has often becomo, I nmy sny, without exaggeration, 0. hardly
appreciable burden, In thc temporarily:settle£l Provinces of Upper Indin, tho
rovenuo assessments wel'C. even when they wel'O originally made, almost everyWllCI'O moderate; nn(l they hn,-o been mndo -nitb nu co.rnest and scrupulous'.
(Iesil'o to strengthen nnd PI'CsoI'Ve the lights of }nivnte property, to oreate 0.
va.iunble propel'ty in tho soil whero nOlle boforo existed, and to give to the
ngricultul'n.l classcs, generally, sceul'ity in tbeil' tenures amI moderation in their
ronts.

u"The demand of tho Stato, wllich wns originnllylight, has become fo.r lighter·
since the settlements wcre made; lU'CSSlll'O goes on (liminishing as tho copntry
increnses in prosperity. No class hns benefited so immensely u.s tho agricultural
class from the great expenditure on the roads, milways, and cnnnls, which lm.vo
llrought o.bout n complete revolution in th~ condition of the country. As the
Gov('rnmont of Indio. Wl'9to not long ago, conlml.1nic..'l.tions of all kinds Imve been
multiplied; mal'kets ho.ve been orootOO, enlarged, nnd rendered permn.nent; irrigation ho.s cnsmed tho pI'oduce and well-being of the peoplo of wide traots
wltich in oM times woro pcriodically desolateel by drought; prices at the samo
time have been continually rising, and, umler om' pcrmo.nent 01' long settlemcnts, tho' greater portion of tho onl13.ncc(l vnluo of agl'iculturnl produco accrues
to those who have o.n intcrest in the soil. '1'horo is certainly no reason, in tho
cond~tion of tho agticulturnl cl~scs, why they should not bc..'\r thcir share of·
any necessary fresh taxation for th" purposo of pl'otccting themselves and tbe
country agninst famino.
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"It is ,quito certain, I may nlltl-aml Hlis is IH':\.ct.icnlly one of the most

unpOl'tnllt fncts of nn-t~lnt wo couM )lot" raise the sum of In01U'y l'cquil'('.(l
unless we m~ko the n~l'lCu~tu\'tII. dnsses contrihute. 'Ye might of: COUl'se
levy our t~xntlOn 11}1011 them 1Il. :t .1dYel'cnL fOl'm. 'V() might, for instance, mako
n, gcnC'm.l l1lCl'C~ to iho Salt '!'IX. l~lIt t.his is n. measuro whicil I do not
~l'opose to disc1L;s, nn(l tho GOVCl'l11~lCn~ consic1t'l'S it :tUog'rthel' out of tho queswe mtgh~, as I "doro salll, Impose :m Incomo '!'nx io whidt ngt'ienlhon.
turnl, ltkc n,1l other. lJlCO lIles , wouM 1)0 liahle. Anyhow, thore 0:\1\, in my opinion,
uo no dou1)t that, m somo shn}lo or othel', tho lnnd ought to pny a FOl'tion of tho
ncw uUl'clcm•.

?l'

" I mn quito aware of tho ohjcctiollS which hate h('en, anel will 110 donht continuc to ho, Ul'!-,"Ccl ngnin..c;t tho illl}10:-;itioll of fl'esh in,xntion on t.ho dl\.'ls intercstod
in the lnnel. In respect to the 11(l1'1llt'lllcntly-sdUcll (list-dcts of Denf.,ral, ns well as
to the tcmp0l'lll'ily-settled districts of +,ol'thm'll Imlin., we, 11m"C, for many ren1'S
pnst, heen fnmilinl' with tho cmims which h:n-o heen mnclo to t.ho effect that tho
settlement of the'l:uull'evenuo hns <1ohnrl'cd the State fl'oi11 imposing nnyadditiontl.l bm'dens 011 the hmcl. It wns on this gronml U:tt tho zam[ndlh'S of BengnJ.
objected to tho npplicntion of tho Income 'fax to their profit~ ; it was on similnr
gronnels that they objected to tho locnl road cess which was iDl:pose(l no few yeal's
ago, nml to the ne\v cess whiclt ]1.'1.9 lately been intl'Od'uced in fw,therance of
the Folicy of locnlising tho rCl!lponsibility f01' mooting the cost of works l'equircd
for the 1)1'otcction of the couutry ngainst famine.
" 'l'hero i~ ccrtainly no qnestion which has hcen mOl'e completely arguecl out
tllan tl1iR, amI I am suro that tho Council will not wish me to cntel' ngain into
any.1o n g discussion rcgnrding it. 'l'hcso qu('stions hn'\'o not only llccn completely amlrepcatcdly sottled by tho Government of India, but they have been
finally closed by t.ho distinct. and Fositivo decision of net· lIajesty's Government. Thnt decision Ims been declared to the effect thnt tho State has an
undoubtc(ll'igltt to imFosq on persons in possession of incomes derived from
land, taxation separate nnd (listiuct from tho ordina.ry land l'CV(mUe, in order
to meet tho nnturnl growth of tho Fllblic requirements, 1000.1 or otherwise.
C The levying of such rates,' tho Soc1'otn1'Y of State wrote, C upon tho holders
of laml irrcspcctive of tho amount of their lancl assessment, involves no brea.ch
of faith upon the pnrt of t110 Government, whether as regards 1101(101'8 of permanent or temporal'Y tcnures.' I may ncM that, in tho 1)1'esent ('use, tho
essential conditions wllich were bit! clown by TIel' MnjeHtY'A Governmeut when
t.he Duko of Argyll ,wns Secretary of 8tnte, rega.rding the ciroumst:tnccs in
wllich suoh rntes as these may l)l'OI)crly be lovied, nrc COllll)lcteJy fulfilled, and
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it would be diffioult to suggest nny Purllose for which t~ey eould be morc
()quit~bly iniposed.'
.
If

•

;

\t.One of tho ronin conditions laid down by Hor l\f.n.josty's Government was
tl~is. thnt ,"hen rates of t.his kinel m'c levied nt all. thoy ought. ns fnr as Fossible.
io
levied
only on tho ngrioultUl'tl.l but on othor oln.sscs altu")

be

not

"If time nllowed I shon1cl liko to read to tho Council some rcmn.rks on this
subjeot which wel'e mndo 11y my distingnishe(lllredeoessor. Sir 1Villin.m liuir.
when he was Lieutenn.nt-Governor of tho North-1Vcstern Provinces, in the
debn.te in 1871, when tho existing,Loc.'l1 Rntes Aet becamo l.'tw, ITe wns then
justifying the imposition of loonl mtcs on the l)roprietol's of bnd in thr.
Dennres distriots, which nro l)Crlllnnently sottled. ntul he shoWCtl thnt this
eomse was just, whether the l'm'onUO settlement wus pormnncnt 01' for n term
of years. beenuso other property thnn Imul was all'cndy tnxed for similar FlU'poses.
He snid that there wero in tho North-'Vestern Provinces municil>ruities ill nIl the
largo towns. and that they miscd between them an income of "some 11 lakhs of
l'upees 0. year. These municillnlities defrny the cost of their police, their roads,
their drainage. and their sanitation, nml t1~ey contributo for eclucation, dispensari~s, vaccination, poor-houses, &c. 'l'hese obligations nre precisely similar
to those for which, under the existing law, rates nre levied on the land, nnd Sir
'Villinm Muir justly maintained thnt the comlition lnid down by the Secl'ctn.ry
of State was thus substantially fulfilled, tllnt such taxntion this, when levied
nt all, should bo imposccl 'upon all holdors of property equally, without distinction nnd without exemption;' nnel 'for the future.' Sir William Muir said.
'no fUl'thcr taxation on the land ,,"ouM bo justified unless some corresponding
additionnl burden were placed on other property likewise,'

as

While Sir Willinm
. Muir urgecl very strongly nnd wisely the necessity of
maintaining the inviolability of our Revenue settlements. nnd declared thnt it
wouIel be a brooch of tho engngements of the State to step in nnd say to the 1l1ndholdcr:i, 'Decnuse,' to use his words, 'your pl:ofits are gl'enter t111ln'they need
be, you shall pay nn oxtl'tl. cess,' ho no less distinctly ,affirmed "the liability of
the land to futuro additional taxation, provided thnt such taxntion were imposed
in just proportion to nd<litional lml'dens upon other property.
U

'

This is the principle we nre now nffirming l>y the Dills whieh I sllall
Iny before the Council. 'Ve hold with Sir 1Villinm Muir (nnel exnctly the
samo mny bo snitl in l'cgnl"(l to the other provinces of N ortheI'll Iudia) that the
Ilreviol1s1y existing ratcs on the Innd in the N ol'th-'Vestern Provinces are compensated and made equitablo t>y n corresponding rate levied upon other classes of
CC
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property.. And when, thcl'<lroro, wo now illl POBO mMitional taxation upon tho
(l{)un1.ry, acting 011 this jl1st prilldl,lo, WII P)"Opos" t,o plaeo 11}I0I1 tho lam1 an
obligation c(}llivnlent, so {nr as may he, t.o t.lmt which other kinds of ])l'OPCl'tv
will havo to bear. rl'lte snUlC rulo will he npl'lic(1 to Dcngnl hy tho· llleal:lUr~s
w~lic~l llly hOl1ourable friend ~ho !.Jicutenant-Go,·prllCH· proposes to tnke. '1'h07
wllllmposc upon tho non-ngl'lcnlt.ul':Il clnsscs, ~() faJ' os this is prnctica,blo, 1'atos
wbich will corrcspond with thc mtcs ah'l~\(ly h·\'i(~cl frolll the land. ,
"1'ho form of our proposed new taxation on tho laud in Northern Inclia
will bo similar in pl'indplo to that lately adopfed inllengal. 'Vo shall simply
make nn addition to the local rates already levied.
" In the case of tho tnxntion whicb we propose to levy on the commercial
n.nd industrial classcs, the nssnml,tion, us I shall }H'cs('utlyexillnin, is thnt, uudor
no circuInstances, cnn tbe burden iml,)O$cll fnll at a bc.wier rate than 2 por cent..
on a man's }>roIits. In the Dills which I am about to lay beforo tho
Council, we appiy a corresponding rotc to the ngl'icultw"nl classes; but, follow.
ing the precedent of the old Income 'l'ax, we do this in a manner which will
r0011Y' be, os a generall'ule, favournble to them. The settlements of the land
revenue throughout Northern Indill ore based on tho assumption that the
State is entitlod to ono-half of the l'eutal of the land; but the proportion which
tl18 Government aotually takes has notoriously, in the majority of CRSOS, become
smallel' than this. The existing loonl rotes in N ortbern India do not vary very
greatly in tho clifferent Provinces. In the North-Western Provinces, which
mny be tnken DS representing the geneml cnse, tho total amount. of the rates
leviecl for local purposes wns 6 per cent. on tbo gl'OS9 annual rental of the land,
nnd to tbis amount we now: pl'Opose to mako nn ndclition of i per cent. Thus,
l1nd~r the assumption wbich I have just stnted. tlmt one-hnlf of the rcntal goes
t.o tho State, the mnximum rote ut which the new tax will fall upon net annual
profits will bo 2 pel' cent. The burden on tho two great scotions of the CODlmunity will then be approximately equalized, and we shall maintain the
Il1inciplo on which so much stress lias justly been laid by the Sccl'CtarY'of
State.

"In considering tho equity of levying fresh taxation from tho agricul.
tural and commercial classes for tho special l'urposc of meeting expenditure
on aceonnt of faminc, thcro nrc other points which ought not to be left ou.t
of sight. 'l'he Into fnmine in Mndm.8 and Domhay hn.q given us an
tulmil'ablo illmh-ation of the fnet thnt, with our prcsent excellent systom of
communiCntiOllS, which gocli on impl'oving' almost fmm day to day, seliolls nnd
wide-s})rcnd famine in one portion of the Empil'Q brings wealth and pros11
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perity to a very largo 'section of the ngl'icultul'al and commcrcini' communi.
ties in other Provinces.
and the pbysicnl charactoristics Qf its Provinces aroso di verse,
that famine has. never visitedp nud, wo may l'c..'l.sonnbly hopo, never will visit,
the whole country at once. If famino pl'ovails in Bengnl an<1 Dillll.l', thore are
bountifUl harvests ~n Burma, Mu(lrn..'\, amI tho Pnnj6.b. If crol1s fail in Madras
and the De~hnn, tho surplus food of Uengnl, and Cent.ral Indin., nnd the North.
West is at onoo poured iuto· the afilicted country. Even in a famine-stricken
Province the irrigated lands fUl'uisJl slIl'l)lus food which the owners soil at a. great
profit.
cr India. is so vost,

"It has, I trust, now heen accepted as one of the most certain and fundamental
maxims of our policy in de:tling with famine, that, excopt untler cU'cumstances
the occurrence of which on 0. largo scnlo is to the lost degl'ee impl'obable, the
Government must abstain absolutely fl'om all interference with trade, and that this
is the only way in which we enn feel confident that evorything which it is possible
to do to bring food to the starving population will be done. '1'he Govcrnnlent of
Ind~a. has acted consistently upon this principle throughout tho late faminc~ The
result has been that, as the domand arose for an additional supply of food
from without, the- agl'icultwists and the traders of the most distant parts of
the Empire, prompted by the hope of gain, hastened to. POUl' their surplus
stocks into the distressed Pl'ovinces of the south. N ever in the history of
India. has such 0. speotacle been presented as that whioh we have seon during
the last few months; railway stations in distl'icts 2.000 miles awayencl.lm.
bered with grain awaiting· the means of transport, and our ports filled
with ships destined to bear to the stal'Ving millions' the- plenty of happier
regiolls. My friend the· Lieutenant-Governor will, I think, bear me out
when I say that noyel" has tho Ganges' or the port of Oalcutta. been the
Bcene of such an active tradE? as it was d~ing August and September last..
when the grain traffio to Madras was· at its height.
"There could hardly bo a better illustration of the immense activity in the
trade in grain during tho 1ato famine than that which is afforded by a comparison of the receipts on our Indian Railways during what I may call the
fa.mino year and the year which preceded it.
" 'l'lto receipts on tho· whole of our Guaranteed and State Railways from 1st
October 1875 to 30th Septelllbe~ 1876 amounted to £8.700.000. In the corresponding period for] 876-77, they amounted to £12.000.000, and tIle incrCD.Se has
been spread ovcr every oue of the Lines without exceptioll. I do. not propose to
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(lilato on the immenso ruIvnut.ngcs wl;ieh tllOSO U..'l.ilwn.ys 113.vo conrC\'l'C(\ "lion
India. during the lau} gl~cat calnmity, rl'hili won}11 ho fUl'eign to my 11l'l'Sont,
purpose. But having mcntionccl theso Railwu.ys, I will m-k you not tofol'got,
thlLt at lcru;t four-fi.fths of tho fOOlI imllOl'tt.'(1 into tho famillc count.ry h',welle(l
over tllcm, amI I 1)Clieva t.hat the nvo11l.go jOl\l'noy· mado by cIWll Img
of groin was hn1'dly less t.hnn GOO miles,
'Vhcn it is )'i!nlOmbcl'cc\ that
barely one qunl'f.or of this ·food muM havo l'C'..tWltcd t.he Iilmllino Districts
at all without tho Railways, SOlUC idea. may ho fOl'Jl~<'cl of t.he millions of liveR
they have savell, n.ncl of the 111'iccless hOfm t.hey havc conrel'l'l'cl \~POll tho
country. A gl'oot Engineer, for whose services to Ill.lia no OIlO can 11o.vo n.
higher esteem than I l1avc, n~sol'tot1, n. short time ngo, t.hnt tho Unilwn.ys wero
{'ooUsing to Inclin. n loss of 3 milliolls a yelll', rnle fnds tha.t I Imyo just given
a.rc a. sufficient t!OIllIll(mt 011 I;ueh n statement, l)11t. it lcmls me to rrlll'at., what
I befo1'o mentionocl, that wo now havo goo(l g'l'Ound!i for hoping t.hat the 110f.t
oom.ings of om' ltnilwnys during tho yeul' 1877 (including tho 1'0cciJlts fl'om
the fmnine tl'ri.ffi.c) will snffiee to pl\y the wItolo of t.ho iJltc)'e~t on tho cnpitnl
which hl\s 1Ieoll expended 011 all tho Guarantccci ltn.ihv.o.ys, and tha.t no hurden
on tllcir account will bo iml)oscd on our rl'l'cnsUl'Y.
" During tho past year, moro thlm n million-o.uu-n-ho.lC ,t.OllS of foo(1 Imv('
l»een cn.n'ied into the famino dil'ltl'int.'J f1'om other pn.l'ts of Indio.. '1'he profits
on this gren.t trade. nfter payiug all expenses of cu.rriage, havc hp-cu esUmntcd
on what nl1}le:11' to he fail' grounds nt not lo:;s thnuJ,O l'UIJCOS n toll. Ilml I believe
tlto.t I anl umlcl'statiug the fnct if I csthl1ato that tho prollueing and trading
classes have madc a clear profit of 6 millions stcrling on this bU!iincss of SUl)lllying grain to the fmnille distl'icts.
•
"DefOl'e leaving Utili pad of ·my suhject., I must add tlUl.t, whon the dn,rk
shadow of famine hnng over tho North-'VestCl'll Provinccs nnd the Pnnjub
in Septembcr last-a shadow which has heon Im.ppily dispencd-them were
many signs thnt 301.1 ela.sscs had lcarnt an illlpol'taut lesson from the history o~
1877, and that tlICY trustor! tho Government to net ~111 to its nvowed principlc.o;
and leave tile trade in grit.in unfettcrcd, Not only traders, hut pcoplo of uJI
classes, rushcd into the grain market nnd hought up foo<1 for futurc nee(I or
for futuro salo, In this way llriccs went up vcry suddenly, it i~ trl1e; but high
prices I\1'C, at such times, tho salvation of n, eOllntry, Cunsumpt.i.(m not
C'lScntiul is stcrnly c11oc1\:00, awl the reduction of stocks is ki:jCllCd, uutil tit('
rise of l)l'iccs, with tho accompanying IH'OSpcct of 1)1'()1it~ io produccrs and
tmders ]00118 to impol'tatiollS fl'om wit.hout. Such wm'o tho cU'(!ctl:l at tho tiultl
to whieh I refer, I\nd they supplied by n. perrcctly natural pl'orl'SS tho llrs{·
.,'
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precautions which were called f~r. I kuow how dim~\\lt nn~ tedious a work
it is to eradicate frolU the minds of mell and·of Governments, wIuch, after all, con·
sist of mOD, false economical beliefs, and I "il~ venture on no prophecies in
r~gard to ihe futuro. Dut loon, for my Pal·t, conceive no stt'on~r evidence than
that wllieb the late famino has given us of tho ruinous impolicy, nt such timc8,
of intorfCl'cnce by Goyernment with the operations of private tl'ade. Happily
. for India, o.ll proposals to depnl't from this principle wel'O rejected, and the event
has shown tl1at the supp~y of food has nover failed.
I I It is true th:J.t, in one instance, the Government somewhat departed from its
resolution to leave trado absolutely free. It gave the traffio in groin eonsigned
to the famine districts l>rcfercnce over all other tl'n.ffic on the Rail \vays, . and
complnint hils been nmdo tImt injury·wllS thus caused to the export trade of
the llort of Bombay. I do not tlUnk it necessary to defend this decision.
and I think that 0.11 disintercsted pCl'Sons will say that, so long as there appeared
imminent risk of multitudes of people sml'ving if food wel'Q not sent to them,
the Government was l'igbt in saying tl1at consignments of grain sbould take
preccdcnce of consignments of other commodities. But I cn.nnot doubt that the
temporary falling off during the late famine in the export trade of Bombay was
,mainly, if not entirely, due to geneml, rather than to anyspooinJ. muses. It was
Inevitable that an almost complete failure of crops throughout a great portion
of the Dekkhan and Mahlit11a country which usually sends its surplus produce to
Bombay should bave its effect in reducing the exports from that port. The
trade reports rccoived from Bombay en~irely corroborate this view, and indicate
that'the Bame ~uses bad 0. very general operation; 80 that, speaking for myself,
on the information n.t my oommand, whioh is possibly imperfect, I am
forced to the conclusion that if the Government had not ~terfered at aU; the
ultimate resultS would not have been materially different from tllose that actually
happened. And. I see in this Do complete confirmation of the wisdom of the
principle of non-intel'ference wo have adopted,' and an encourngement for. tile
future to leave it on all similar occasions to its fullest ope1"Urtion.

Let me add that the export of wheat from Indio. to Europe ,vas, during
the famine year, larger tl1an ever. During the year ending 80th September
1816, 198,000 tons of whcat were exporte<.l, while, in t11e ye:tr ending 80th
Septcmber 18n, the quantity amounted to 89~,OOO tons. In Southern India
tho great mass of tIle people nevcr eat wheat at all. This cxplaiI:lS why, notwithstanding the demand for food in tho famine country, the CXpOI't of wheat
from India to Europe could, during the year just passcd, become, without
difficulty, twice as large as it ever was before. The expol't of rice to Europe,
CI
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on the ot.hor Imn<l, Im.s (kOC1'C..'lS("tl, for ric~ is one of tll(~ Bt.."\plo foods of t,l\o
opula.tiou of Southern India.

v

I Willllot npologiRc for tl1is long digl1'lIRion, 111:wo 1hollght i! noocssnl'Y
to refer lll'Omincntly tu tho quostion of non-illtci'fcroJloo witll pl'ivnto tl'nodo
in t.imo of famino, 1)CCM1Se it 1ms nn int.imatc connection with my D.l'gulUeut in
rl\vom' of throwing 11})()1\ the ngl'iclllt.ul'n\ mul ('Ollllnc.'l'cinl dnsscs the cMef
l'(}!I{>ousihility for mccUng the dUll'gcs l'Oqllil'<~(l for the l)rotectioll of the
cOllntl'Y ngninst fnmillo, 0.11(1 because thc wiN(lom of t.he l)olicy of JlOn-intOl'terence bns, during tho l)nst ycal', been llrove(l by foots which Rl'8 nbsolutoly
irrefutn.b}o. •
CC

"I nm toM, on tho highest nut.horit,y, t.1mt 1l0\'('r 1101'hnps within tbo memOl'y
bas the1'c l)ccll SCl'U in llcng:I.l nnylhing like t.1u.' gcncrnl})1'osl)Ol-ity
which now pl'CvnilK nmcmg almost nIl classes; mlll tllis pl'Ospclity hns boon
immcnsely st~lluln.tccl hy t.he influx of mOlw~·, amI tho gl'('nt dClllnnc1s on tho
J~ro(lilce amI inllustry of the l'l'ovinco whidl luwo m'ison f!'OUl the famine in
Mndrns. Aglicultul'c, t.rade, n.nd tho ilUIustl'ial arts Itnyo alike benefited. Dut
it is not to be Oycl'looke<l Umt tlu~ro is ono (·lnsH whicll does Dot share in
tllis genoml PI'OSPCl'ity, 01' wllicll s11m'cs YC1'y littlo in it, the clnss wbich depends
on fixed incomes fOl' itR 6ll})})0I't, 01' whoso incomes 81'C little affected by competition, The small offidnb nnd OtllCl'R sllb~istiJlg on 1\1lgc& the omount of
whicb they m'o pOWC1'}CSS to l'cgnlnte, suff,'l' in 1l.11'ticulo.r from tbo Wgll
luices which prcvuiJ, nnel 'rhich sel'VO to clll'idl the producing and tra.(Ung
('lllsses, There are, I think, other l'CflSOllS which Blake it equitablo tllat the
obligation of 111'Ovidiug fOl' the l'clief of fmniuc should fall ns lightly ns
possible 011 the cmss of which I havo just l)(JCll Rpenking, nnd indeed on tbe
lU'ofessionul clusscs gonel'ally, In times of seriouR .famino no largo proportion
or these come upon the relic! whicli tho Go-n'rnment has to administer.
'J'ho poorer field lal)Olll'CrS in Ole vHlnges, and tho poorer members" of the
trading and indushinl clnsscs in the towns, nre the first st'Ction of the popu~
Intion which suffers, and, even when famine is at its beight, t.ho mn.ss of
tho people receiving l'clief 0.1'0 ficltl la.bourel's, I,otty ryots, and ol'tiBans, Very
few llrie818, nnd lawyCl'S, and 5choolmastCl's, n.mI people with fixed incomes,
actually demand Govornment l'cliof, ulthollgh thoy may fee} sorely Ule p1'eSSUl'O
(If famino }lriCCS, 'fhis class with mol'O or less fixed inoomes, then, altltough
wc cannot relieve it, will ha'fo 110 fresh hurtlCllS imposed upon it by the meaSU1'CS
n[ Dl:m

wIdell we now desire to take,

"Tho pl1nci1)10 tllnt it WitS on the ogriculturnl nnd commercinl nnd industrial classes that the main bUl't1.cn of providing lor their own }lrotection
u
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o.'ga.inst fo.mino must fo.ll, wns rccogniso<l and p:L1·tinUy enforced by tho legislative meD.Sure& allopte(l at tile beginning of the llrcsont,:finnncini yenr. So fnr
lIS tbe o.gricultul'nl clnsses n1"e conccrned, it wns c..,\l'l'icd into effect ill Bon gal by
t.he impositiQD of a eess upon land in order to e1t."blo tho GOVe1'l'Dlcnt to meet
tho cbu.rgcs incun'c(l on nccoltut of illo Cnnnls aud ~lail ways l'cquirctl for tIle
Pl'otection of tllo Pl'ovince against famine, nJl(1 l}y makillg tho (lelllll/BtI ill nddit.ion to the locru 11\teS it 'Wns shown clearly that the Government (lesircd to
Onf01'C6, apd to bring boUlo to tho mincls of tho people, tho special objects with
which the J1ew demand was JlUI.(lo. , l.'bo ngt'iculturnl olasses of Bengal m'e now
payhig about £280,000 a yc..'lJ.' for their protection agaillst famine. Tho same
prinoiple was aftirmcc:l, although I cnn hardly say thnt praotical cffect bas been
given to it, in tllO N orth-Western Pl'ovillCes, by tho Aot wlticlnvns passe(t
in March last (No.7 of 1877) for enabling tho Loc..'\l Government to appropriate, on aceount of provincial Rnilwnys nnd Cnnnls, n. portion of tbe existing local rates, upon land. 'l'hat Act recognised tho plinoiplc thnt the land
th1'oughout the whole Province ought to be rondo to cont1ill.ute towards
the pl"evention of Famine. The linbility of the commercial clnsses to
contribute fo1' this lmrpose W8S, at tbe samo timo, declared in the N Ol'th-Western
Provinces by tbe License Tax upon trades wIDch was imposed by Act 8 of
1877. In Bengal no 8~ law WIlS enacted j but my Honoura.ble fliend the
Lieutenant-Gov~01', when the land oess was under discussion in the Bengal
ugislntive Ooi.mcil, stated very plninly' the probability that this measure
would soon be followed up by 0. tax on Uie t,rading olasses.
i

',~~. We now propose to supplement the measul'es of March last. In Bengal we
bave got o.lreac1y our tax upon the land; we now desiro to impose a corresponding
tax on the comme1'cial clnsses. In the North-Western Pl'ovinces we have got
alrco.dy 0. t.'\X on tIle commel'Cinl classes; we propose to del"clop it a.nd SUPI1I~mel1t
it by 0. tax on the bmd. In tIle Panj6.b, in Oudh, .and in the other parts of India
mentione(l in the Bill which I am asking leave to intl'oduce, the1'o has been 110
fresh taxation; we now wish to impose similar new taxes in thoso Provinces, both
on the comme1'CiM classes and on tlle land. '1'he amount and incidence of these'
taxes must mOl"e or less VD.1'Y nccol'ding to the oil'cumstances of different Pl'OVhiccs ; but, if OUl' measure, receive tho appl'oval of tIle Council, the same Ill'incL
1,10 will 113vo' been el.\l'l'ietl out iu aU l)nrts of tho Dougal Prcsidcncy.

"I,sl13.11 not bnvo to oocupy nmch time in describing the detaiL, of the
menSU1'CS ,vhich wo P1'OPOSO, fol' they 81'0 extremely Sitllillo. l.'ho Liccmie 'fax illtraduced into tho N orth-West01'n Pl'ovinccs by Act 8 of 1877 has, so far as our
short expelience enablcs us to judgo, worked ve1'Y satisfncto\·ily. It bas given
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I'Lie to no coml)laint.~ of :my iml)()l't/mcC', :\1\11, l1ndm' tllO excellent nclminishutiol\
of tbe Govcrnment of UIO Nm'th- "rc~tCL'll Pl'ovince:-; nml its ofllcol's, it
promiscs, Witllout f.ho le:lst. PI'($SI\l'O OJ' Iml'sll1\('ss, 10 yin1cl n ,goOll.l1enl moro
revenue th."n wn..c; nnticipat.ed.
0
t.hinl" llOWP\'(ll', that t.ho tax mny
1)0 mndc moro oquibl.hll1 ~tl(l n.t t.Im "mno t.imo 11\/)1'0 pl'ofitnlll", 1)y a few
dUl.llg(',s, and tho!3e dt:m~es am lIlm'(~()Yel' l\(!(',\,'S$al'Y t.() mako tho tnx in. tho Nort.hWestern Provinccs hm'Jll()lIisll wit.It th(~ mea.';L\l'CS wMdt wo "hall h :wo to t{\l~I'
elsewbere.·' Und..'l· tho ('xistiug Ad., n simplo I'nto
li(lollsO fee is fixed fo1' cnoll
trmlo witllout uny l'cfol'(luCC to t.ho ('xtent of t.ho tmmmct.iollri wbielt mny l)(l
cartied on. '!'hus cn~l'y cmu calIoel n naukc~l' llllys 10 l1.uprcs n yc'nl'. whethcr ]11'
tlcnls with millions 0\' ('tll'l'il'R on thc lm~hw~s of n l)CUy mou<,y-lcJHl('l'. ,Yo now
}I1-oPOS" t.o l'<'V('l't 10 iltn form of the JJi<'C'll~ing 11ill nrig-in:llly int.l'oc1u(~('ll fnt' tllt:'
N orth-".Clit,('l'll Prod I1('C"I, nnd "0 nclopt :t gl'~ull1:\t~(llwn II~ of n~s('~~m(\nt. 'l"hus,
for insbl.llcc. tt'::tdcl'S in t.ho fil'St dnss ~f tho Schedule will. ns U10 Oouncil will
sec, he dividcd into gl'/ulclI, t.he highest grade Imying TIs. 200 n yelll', nnd the
lowest grade one 1'1\1)00. 1'he sum!; lo\"ic!l wiU, ill nIl cnscs, ho So Jllnclm·n.tn
that, cyon when mistnkes a1'O mmlo in thl! nssessmont. no grcnt hardship cnn
occur. 'f11o Oollector will usually have little difficulty, in pmcti~c, in
muking a classification of t.he t.radcl'S in r..nell class. .Thcl'e must of eoursr.
be a good denl of inequnlity in nIl taxes of this kind. null they nrc ahvays open
to tllo objection that they l)rcS.~ relath·ely less hern·ily on tho l'ic}1er than on tho
poorer classes. Thi~ is ono of the pcnnltic'J t.o which we Jun"o to submit IlS tho
price of our desil'e' to nYoillnll inqnisitorin 1111'0cemlings. :md of the dct,CJ1lliJllltioJl
to 113\ o no Incomo Tnx. I need not describo tho cleta.ils of tlU' fces Pl'opo8e<l
for ench ch~o;;. 'fho Council will tim\ thom in the SohCllnle of the Dill. rl'h~
highest amotUlt which ullder any cil'cllDlstaJ1ccs o.ny iucliyitlu:.tl or com},nny enn
~vor bo called upon to 1my a.uuu:llly wjIJ be Rs. 200. 1'hc lowest fcc of 0.11 is one
Rupoe. '.J.1hese will be the mnxillluu\ ttnd minimulll rnWR in evcry Provinco; but
tho drtuils of classification will necessarily YQ.l'y. The Schedule of tho Dillltns
bee11 11l'Cllal'ccl, in communication ,vith tho Locnl GOl"cmmcnts, but it i'J possil)le tlmt altomtions mn,y he suggested bcfOl-o the Oouncil is nskec\ to pass
the Dill into law.

'V

or

r

"'1'hc1'0 is t\ provisioJl in tho Dill similar to that contained jn the existing
Licensing Act., to Ute dfect that nny person dissatisfioll with tho nmount of tho
fcc chm'gcel against him Jllay claim to l)c placed in n lowor gl'atl<'I. 01' 'be oxf}m]Jtcd fl'om l,aymcut altogethcl', if he i:i aMo to lu'olltwc cvidence to satisfy
the Collectol' tlmt the amount c1(,11lmHlnll will fall nt. n m.te cxccel~ing 2 1101'
oont. OJl his aUllIml profits. 'l'his lH'Ovisioll is a llsoful sllofcgwll'd, althoug]l I
do not SllIJpose that it will he very often applied. Notwithst..'\ltding OUl' dotel'-
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millatioll to ItnYO no enquiries which wouM mnke tho.tax rescmble an Income
'fax, it is obviously necessary to havo somo test to which an nppeal can be mrulc
if a dispute m'iscs regarding the gl'n<lo ill which a mnn ougllt to be included.
'!'his test, however ,,~o may disguise the fact, must depend,' ill the last l'esort,
on the amount of Ilis estilllatc<.l profits, and, provided that we confine' the
application of tho test to t.hoso c~scs ouly in which n person considering him1:)01f aggrievcd chooses to demand its aPl)lieatioll, nnd we leavo to him the
choice of the ovidence l)y which his claim is to be sUPllorted, we l'educo to n.
minimum the difficulties which we cannot avoid nltogcther. It will be the
(luty of the Loonl Governments, subject to the nppl'oval of the Government of India, to Iny down rules for tho guidanco of the Oollectors in regar(l
to this matter. Subject to the anme nppl'ovnl, it is prollose<l that tho
Local GOVCl'llIDcnts sllall define. according to the circumstances of each Province, the COn<litiOllS under wWeh persons sha.ll be exo~l)teu altogether from tIle
tax, on account of their poverty nud presumed inability to pay, without bard.
.
ship, even the lowcr rnte of license,
" The Dills which I am about to ask leave to intI'oduce are designed to carry
out tIle plans which I have described, throughout the N orth-Westerll Provinces,
, Oudh. the Panjab, and the Centrol Provinces. For the Central Pl'ovinces,
however. legislation is only necessary in regard to the In.nd~ The new burden
to be imposed on the commercial classes can be levied unaer the existing law
by on o(ldition which tho Executive Govornment is empowered to make to the
Panubal'l Tax. This 11eing all impost which has existed from time immemorin.l,
it will be much better to make 0. model'ate addition to it, and not introduce
similar taxntion in onotl1er form unfamiliar to the peoplc. There are some
other pnrts of India, and cspeeinlly British Durmn,. in regard to which I 'can- .
not now make any announcement, because we have not been able to consult
the 10001 autllol'ities as fully as 'we desu'C.
"In regard to the measures proposed fOl' introducing the Licenso Tax into
Bengal, I \vill not spook in any detail, because those measures will be carried
out by the Local Governmont. 'fho Government of Inuia bas boon in co.mmunicn.tion with the Lieutenant-Governor; amI the two Governments n.l'O in
complete MCOl'U, As, however, the llUblio in this great Pl'ovince will naturally
he anxious to know something mOl'O on the snbjcct, I will, with your Excellency's permission, ask His Honour to give to the Council n sketch of the plans
which it is his intention to propose, I will only 8..'l.y, myself, that the mcnsures
taken in Bengal will l)e the sa.me in principle as those dcscribecl in the Bills
for Northern India which I am now asking leave to introduce, and the' maxi.
mum and minimum fees will also bo the same.

0'11
rr'1'l1n8 fnr I hnvo spokcn only or t.ho P,'o,·i,wes of tho llcngal 1ll'csi.
dency, Passing now t.o ]\f:ulms and BOjllhay, I have to' l\~m:u'k that it
appenrs t.o tho Govcrnment Ulnt, RO fm' n,-; the c.mmlllcl'eini clnsses n)'o con~
ccl'ficd, thc1'e are no l'on.s()n~ fot, npplyillg to tlWIll a differcnt ),I~C to that.
which will be nI)plied to tho )'('8t or Indin, 'Vo pl'OJlORO, thol'eforo, tho,t
a Liconso '1'nx, similnl' in IH'inciplu :t11l1 in :tmount. t.o t.hat which I hnvc
doscl'ibed, shall nlso be Joricd in those l?,'csirlcncies, I am not now nble
to say anything of tho details of t.he plans to ho ndOjltllll, becauso our
COm1111lIlic.m.t.ions with tho Locnl Govm'nll1cJlts on tho Imhjoct n1'O incomplete, It will probably he tho wish of those Om'm'nnlonts that t.ho neccssm'y
measnres shoultl bo taken hy tho Local L:lgislatUl'es, and 110t by this Council.

,Yo do not, howevcl',

toO levy in

and lJombay nny llOW
direct taxation on tho ngl'iclllt.llml eomllullIity. flilll.il:l.1' to that which hns l>oon
proposed, nnd to a groat extent nla'cady c:Ll'l'iea out., in the nengnI Pl'esidoncy.
I will stat.e to thc COUJlcil the l'cnsOl1S for this detel'mination.
cr

P1'OI)OSO

]\{n.fll'[lS

"Rut befol'e I do this, it will bo convcnicnt if I indicnte tJle finnncial
results of the measures which I have been cXlllaining. I nm not o,ble at the
present time to give an estimnte ,vhich would show in (letail, witlt any neoumoy, the nmount which our llew taxes wilJ yield, I have, however,
endeavoured, by a careful examination of nIl ncce8siblc fnets, ond especiolJy
of tIle statistics of t.he old !Jicensa, and Certificate, and Incomo Taxes imposed
at various times, to form ns correct a judgment on this point ns po~ible. lIy
conclusion is thnt the new taxes may be expected to yield for the whole
of India somothing short of £800,000 n. ycar,
"I hnve Dll'c:ady shown to the Council that at tho beginning of the present
yen.r'new taxC?s to tho amount of n.l)Out £320,000 were' imposed. 'l'hU8 tile
total nddition mooc to ow' ltevcnue 1)y new tnxation sinco thc commencement
of the year will be nbout £1,100,000.

I have also shoWJl that thn nOlV nrrnngements under which thoresl)onsi1li.
Hties of tho lJOcnl Governments lIaye 1)0011 cxtendc<l will give, without imposing
any now hurdens on tho country, fillnnciall'olief to the extent of nearly
£-WO,OOO a year. We shall thus provide the whole sum of £1,000,000 by
which our position I1.'1s to he improved, to enable us to makc duo provision for
t,he 11rtWclltion and relief of famino.
U

U After, however, nU
this hn.~ been done, there will not remain that
margin of Income over Expenditure which, as I )'cmiiulc,l the COUJlcil,
is necessary to cnnble us to meet those contingcndcs whieh e.'lllnot he:

u
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forageon, bilt which nro ccrtain to occur. ludcllenclcntly of fuminc ellargcs
on' .the ono lumd, nlld of the imlll'ovcnicnt ill oUl~ U.CVCllUCS latoly made,
or' nmv pl'~pose<1, on tho othol' h:md, my concl~lsion wns that om' income, at
tho til;llo which 1 lmve taken ns our stnrtiJlg l)Oiut, could not ho rcgtU'(lc~ as
iluPl,lyillg nny BUl'l,lus, nntI that thero was ronS011 to think that tho b~lnnco' was
rnthor in tho othor direction, 1 said, following tho vicws cxpresscd l)y the
Sccretury of State, that the Tcry smallest smn which wo ought to provide in
our cstimo.tes on this ooco11nt n.s a surl,lus wns £500,000 n yenl'. ""Vo have
still, thoroforo, :~t ICMt this SUlu to mako good, I will now oxplnin the
mnnner iu whioh wo think that this should bo dOllO, 11,11(1 in so doing I shnll
complete whnt hns to bo said regnrding MntIl'D.S And Bomhay.

•

CC'Vlum I macln my ]~inaucial Statement, I spoke at somo length. on
tho ul'gent neeossity fOl' clIl'rying into cffect, with the least possiblo delny, a great
mcnsure of fiscal amI administrative refol'lU; l,erltnlls tho gl'ootest refol'lU of
t.ho kinel tho.t remains to be nCcoml)lishOll in India. I lUcan tho cqualL
Kntion of tho Salt Dllties, 0.11(1 tho abo,lition of thc 1111a11(1 Customs lino, a11(1 with
it of the transit duties on Sllgnl',. tho l)~'oduce of our own terl'itories. I will not
diln:te 011 these l)ru'bal'ous imposts. "N01. '1'agioniam d'llor, mG Dllm'do, e pa88a,"
In order to hl'iug under taxation tho snlt, imp0l'tcd from RRjputnnn into
NOl't1lerD. India, and to shut out salt taxed at a lower rato, this vast system of
Inland Customs Lines" strotches its length, acoursed of gods and men," some
hvo thousanu miles acl'OSS the whole bren(lth of India. Committing, as
I nftel'wards found, an unconscious plaginrism from ~I1'. Gl'ant Duff, I descl'ibed to the Council this huge ho.l'rier, which would reach from London to
Constnntinople, as compnt'nble to'nothing tho.t can be namCll in the world except
the gl'eat wall of China; a great impenctrnble llcdge 'of thorny trees,
nml evil Illnnts, nucl stone wn1ls, anu. ditches through which no mnn or
benst Cnn pass without being stoppo<l ancl searched. Eight tllousnnd mcn guard
t.his unspeaknhlo hnl'l'icr. I have poured forth in times pnst such constnnt
indignation agninst t.llis nbominablo systom, that it is difficult fol' mo to find
new ter~s of opprobl'ium. I now see, I think, the time nt }land wIlen we shall
strivo to banish from our recollection this nnnchronism nnd disgrace to British
rule, and, if I may'come l>nck to my Poet, say,of nil theso things" Fama di
101'0 il fIlolUlo eSSC1'1l0l. las8a."
"'.1.'0 gct lid of these Inland Customs Lines, two things are ncccssary.
We hnvo to enter into :tl'l'nngcment.s with the Native Stntes of Rajputana,
'which will enablo U8 to lovy om tlutic.~ at tho l,lnces of production, ,and we
havo to l'ClUOYO tho groat inequalities in the mtcs at which salt is ta.xed in
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diftCl'cnt pnrts of Ilulin.. Ollr Jlc~ot.ia.(i()m~ wit.h (.lll' Nnti vo St.ntes of RttjPUt.(LllIl
nrc llot COUll)lctcll, bllt they nl'O in adiy(\ l"'Ug'l'OSS, flIul thero is no <lonbt thnt
t.hey will, llCrOl'C long, 110 l)l'()lJg'ht to II. satisl'lwt,ory conclusion, There will
thol1 l'CIlULill 'tho cClualisntioll of t.1t" «lul.i,'l'l, whi(lh now Ynl'y fl'Ol;l 1 l'uI)eo
13 nnnns t\ mn.mul (82 Ihs,) ill 1\[atll'll_~ 11.1111 ]3olllhay, t.o 3 l'upeos n mnund in
NorthcrJl Inllia, I\l1c13 1'UP('1'8 ..I, ml1la~ n m:l1Illcl in 11nngnl. As I Rtn.tcll t.o the
Council ill Mnrch, t.he (JO\'('I'III1Wllt. of IlIclhL has, fO)' 1I1nny yonrs llnst, nO\'Ol' lost
sight of tllis cpwHtion, 31)(1 impol't.:l1lt 11IIIl elrod.llnl mom-lUl'es wero rulo}>ted
by lJ01'l11inyo IIll(l hy l.JOl'!l N orth h 1'0 ok tmral'(ls (.he l'emoynl of. tho gl'cnt evils
whicb I hnvo hcou (l('sel'ihill~, lhlt fol' (he stc'l'~ which t.hoy took, t.ho com.pletion of Olll' task would Hot now han~ lK'cu hl'Ought so neal'ly within OUl' reach,
J1('l'(';,sity [01' ('I)unlisilll:; tlln Salt (luf.i()s 1tn.~ til) long l)Cen
recogllilw(l lIy the Ulin~l'III1U'llt or India alUi llY Hc1' :Ml1jl~Mt.y'K OO¥(}l'lllUl!ut,
a.ction Ims hcen till now ill gl'cat. c11\gl'C!C! 1'1'CYI'utlltl by t.ho anxious desire
that tho ohjcct· in yiew should 1)0 nt l('ast Im.l'tially effected by a l-ecluction of tho Salt duties in tho BOll gal P1'c!iillClllCY, nntl 110t only by un
incl'etlso of thfJSO in l\Inllras n.ntlllomb!LY. 'l'he st.ntc of our Finnn('cs has never
in tho past I'Cl'lllitteJ, sOIlless (100."1 it now }lel'lllit, tho sncl'ificc of Revenue
which a simplo lUCtlSlll'O of l'Clhwt.ion wonM have involvecl. I snit! in MBrch
lnst thlLt if it hn(l beon pOflsiblo we slwulll hm-o heeu glad t.o see tho ra.~
of (lnties on this Hille of Inuia rccluceu illllllccliat('ly to those in force in l\Indrns
and llomhay, hut that I fellred it would he fuuuel financially impossible to bling
l"bout tho C(llt:Llisatioll in. t1ti~ mft.lllll'r, nUll Utnt we must in the ill-5t iu.stu.nce,
a.nd nt least temporarily. i1wl't':I~'(' t.ho I"W('l' clutic14 without l'educing the higher
to tho full extent ultimate·ly cl{,l'it'CIl. UUfOl't.lI11at.cly, our flnnncial difficulties
continue, allf} although I still look fOl'n-m'll hopefully to tho time wben we
8h3111)0 nhlo to relieve tho pcoj)lc of the J3clIg:ll Prcsidency from the higll Salt
DuHoR which t.hcy havo now to pay, it iM dl'lIl' that Ulltler pl't.'Bent circumstances
wo enn (10 this only to n limih~ll ('xt<'llt, 'I'll(' ohj(lct at which we aim is, as
I havo "nill befol'e, to goi vo to the people t hl'OIIghollt In(llil. the mc:tus of obtaining.
with tho }m.qt pos,qihlo ill(~oll\·(\llic:l\CI', an(l nt t.ho elloo1')e:;t lUto consistent
with 1\l1ancial necessit.ics, a SII)lply of salt., t.ho qu:mtity of lYhieh shall be
limitctl only by tho capacity of the l,coplc fill' C()llSlllll}lt.ion,
u

Although

th~

"It i:i (~:tlclllat.l'(l Umt n. gc.:ul'l'ill rntc o[ ahout two l'upees ei~ht nnnns Do
maund throughout the whole of India would he nCCClisnl'Y to produce fLn amount
equlLl to UtO SnIt Itunmno whieh 'ye now ohtain, and whatever may be our
anticipnf.iorul for tho futurc, we cannot· now Pl'()}'OSC tluy JlllllSU1'CS which would
redueo tho total amount which the S:Llt Duties yield, }'Ol' the present. thol'c-
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fore, what we aim at is SUell n. p-encrall'nto of two rupees eigII~ nnnllS a m~uncl,
or one anllD. 0. seer, 'l'hiR is somothing less thnn threo .fnrthings a pound, and
it is not more than one-half of tho duty levied on snIt in Frunco in 18'16. 'rhe
p~~pect of arriving at n lowol' rnto ~hnn tIlis is now too remoto to bo taken
into pmctical consideration." . '1'he stOll we no." prol)OSC, thon, is nll'inorease of .
. the Salt Duties in Madras nndnombny to tho extent I lmvc lUtlUC£l.
" A year ago tJIe Government hoped to have soon oarrierl ont these mellSures
abolishing the Inland Oustoms line and equalising tIIO Snlt Duties; but tbe
Famine made this impossible.
~or

"It is true that tbe incrense of aunual taxation involvc(l by raising tho Snlt
Duty in Southern India to two rupees eight mlllas 3. mauml would 0111y be
• about two pence 0. head, and for tho poo1'or classes tho anmuil a(lditionnl chnrge
would be even less. It is· true, nlso, that payment of the tax is distIibuted ove~
tbe' year by almost daily instalment.s, o..'l.ch of them infinitesimally small, It is
ulso true that in the years 1859, 1860, and 1861, tho Salt Duty was mised in
Bengal by twelve annas a malUul, and in the UppCl' Provinccs by one l'llpee 0.
m!l.Wld, not only without occnsioning discontent 01' reducing consumption, but that
these measures hardly even attracted attention. The Government felt, however,
that the objections to increasing the price of salt at a time of serious famine
were insuperable,

"We were therefore then obliged to postpone this great reform. But
the ques,tion has now been agnin. fOl'ced on the consideration· of the Government, by the neoe~sity of providing menns for meeting the great expenditure
incurred in the past, and to be incurred in tho future, for the prevention and relief
of famine. The Presidencies of lIadras and Bombay must of course bear tlleir
. sl~are of tho common burden. There are .nO rea80ns 6f principle why taxes
similar to those which we are proposing to levy in the Bengal Presidenoy
should not also be imposed in ])In(lras and' Bombay; and, if we wel'e now
to levy those taxes, both on the commercinl nnd on the agricultural clnsses, in.
those Presidencies, and, baving done this, we were to equalise the Salt duties,
it could hardly be. said that we woro doing anything unjust. It might be urged
that th~re is no reason why tho pcople of Southern and Western India., who in
ordinary times are nt least as prosperous as' those of Bengal, should pny a lower
duty on their snlt, nnd it might be sah1 that tho existing inequnlity is aggravated
by the fact that owing to the greater proximity of its sources of supply, salt in
Madras and Bombay would, if the duty "vore everywhere the same, be, as n
rule, considerably cheaper than in Bengal. We might b~ told that the necessity of
increasing the Salt Duties in Madms and Dombny had been admitted and .virtu.
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Rlly rmmlvcll upon hy tho Govornmcnt of Itulia nml

by Hcr ]\[ajcst,y's
Govcrnmcnt long hcfuro any of th('so Famino quostions MOSO, amI that we ought
not now to tn.ko into eonsillom.tion thn equalizat.ion of theso duties in
dctcrmin!ug what nm.ount of now tn.XC'hq Mn<1l'ns amI nomhny ought.t.o pn.y on
ILCr.ount of fn.lI\i1\~ oxpllnditlll'O, '!'ho Govol'l1lllont or Inclia hns <1ccidotl othm'.
wise. ,"Vhile it nllmits t.ho ncccssit,y of making thu Inu-uoll of tm:nt.ion ns equal
as possible in tho dill'm'cnt PJ'ovinecs of t.ho l~ll1l1il'c, it docs uot. thiuk that it
woulll now 1)0 right to imposo frl!~h Ilil'(lct t~Xl\t ion 011 tho n'~ricuHllJ'al clnsses in
Mndl'l18 nml 130111hny, n1ul thtm mn.ko nn inCl'nnsed dmumul UIIOU tllCPl for tho
purpose of oqun.lizing tho SnIt Dut.iCli thronghont India. It is 011 theso clnssc.,
th.."t an illCl'easo ill tho tax: 01\ suIt wHl lllnillly fall, null, consitleri!lg that
these also arc tho classes which hnve lInll to henl' tho sO\'C1'est l)l'CSSU1'C of
famine, the Om"cl'll1l1cnt 110C's not t.hink that it, woulll bo oxpmliollt to loyy upon
tllcm, nt any rnt.o nt the present timl', :uMitiollnl tnxI's similnr to thoso ,vhich
we nre proposing to levy in tho Bengal l:>rcsi<lell(:Y, Nor cnn wOllcglcct t110
considCl'30tion of· tho fnet thnt, in some Im.rts of tho 1Joml>ny Prcsidency, tho
land revenue is ah'cndy so high that it wouM 1>0 n. lUcnSlU'O of 1'C1'Y doubtful
expediency to imposo nmv diroct tltx.ntion nffecting tho classes int.crosted in
the land. Tho Govcrnmont hns therefo1'o decided that tho inc1'cnso of Revenuo
w1ueh it will derive from l'aising tho Salt Duties in lIndras nnd Bombay shall
be held to obviute tho necessity of imposing new dh'OOt taxation on tho
I:)

lnnd.

"We hnd feafed t11nt, Wllilo raising the Salt Duties in thoso Prcsidencies t.o
two rupees eight allnas pel' mnund, alld forcgoing tho frosh tnxntion whieh will
be im110sc(1 ill tho Dougnl Presidency, tho stnte of our finances wouM not l>crmit
of nny reduction being mndo iu the Slut Duties of Dengal anll Upllcr India.
We find thnt wo cannot safely cstimnte for a gl'C\LtCl' sum thnn £600,000 fl'om
tho cnhancoment in ]'{n{ll'ns amI Bom.bay.
c arc, 11owovo1', most ttnxious to
aoivo an earnest of tho !linccl'ity of our detel'mination to ca1'ry ou t tho gl'eat
n
}Ioliey whioh tho Govcrnment of Ilulin. nml.. lIc1' Unjcsty's Goycrnment lul.Vo
affirmed. 'l'hnt policy, as I have nlrcmly said. nima nt giYing to tho people
throufJ'hout
India nn unlimited supply of salt at t.ho cheapest possible cost.
n
We desire to show that our maiu 01ljcct in increasing the 1\lndras and Dombny
Salt tax is 110t the illllUl'..dinto Pl'Otit to he dm'i\'ccl from tho mea.Sllrc, "'"0
have thercfol'C dctcL'mined t.o demit' £200,000 nut or Uw £1)00,000 to tIl('
}'cduction of the Salt Duties ill ]Jcn~,.':\l nUll the U}lpCr Pl'OyUICr.8, ,Yo Ilfol1oso to
rc~uce tho llcngalrato by two annaR, ~1HI that or the U ppm' Pl'ovinccs by four
anuas a mnund, and thu~, while enhancing' the cost of salt to S01110 ~7 millioUli
of our subjects, to do somcthing tOWArd!! cheapening it to somc 130 milliolls.

"r
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" With. the sronll dilfel'cnce of four annas per l11:tUluI dlHy in 13orohayand tho
Oentral Pl"Ovinccs, we are enahlcd, without ri8k, to aho~ish tho mileage l'tlltes no,v
levied on all snIt iml,)Ol'tc<l by tho Great Indian Peninsula Railway to the Oen~
~ml Pl'ovinces mul Berm'. 'l'hcse milengc duties~ while nccessitating tIle entertainmont of customs establishments on tho Rrtihvay to supervise the weighment
and loncling of every pouud of snlt lmt into tho wa.gons, have tho economic
fault of enlumcing the dnties 'ou tho salt iu dircct proportion to the distance
they 0.1'0 oo1'l1e<I from the l')lilCe of production, so that where salt is naturally
'dearest, it llns to pay the highest duty. The cffect of the nbolition of this duty
must be to stimula~ the salt trade from Bombay by removing all restrictions
and intclicrence from it, while a sensible relief will be given to those of our
6ubjccts to wllOm salt is now dearer thnn nnywhere in India.
" Nobvithstnncling its anxious desire to carry into effect this great measure
of reform with the least possible delay, tho Government of Indio. felt that it still
l'Cmmned a serious question whother it was right, at tho prescnt time, when the
distress which has fallen upon the peoplo of Southern and Western India has
hardly passed away, to adopt a measure which would increase, even in the
smallcst degree, the price of one of the first necessRlies of life.
...
We felt that we exposed ourselves to the risk of misconception and misrepresentation; and that although it wns true that th~ n.dditionnl bw'den thrown
on the peasant of Mac:lrns could not exceecl more than a few pence a year
for himself nnd his family, it would be thought that the time wns not opportune
for making a.ny inorease at all to the price of salt. The Government, however,
considered that it would not be satisfactory, if it were compelled to confine the
announcement of tho measures which it proposed to take, to those only which were
to be npplie<l in the Bengal Presidency. It wns obviously impossible to give any
publio notice beforehand of the intention of the Government to alter the rates
of the (luty upon Salt. Serious loss of Revenue and serious disturbance of
trado would bavo be'en the inevitablo l·esult. When we alter duties like tbese,
it is essential that tho necessary measures should be passed tlll'ough the Oounoil
I\t a singlo sitti~g. We might of course have postponed giving any inform",tion regarding the new, taxation in Ma(h'as and Bombay j but my Statement would then. have been incomplete, amI doubt and oxcitement would
havo continued to oxist regarding the measures to be t..'\ken in those Presidencies.
Wo thought it right· to leave to the decision of the Govcrnment of Madras
t.ho question whether the necessary steps should be taken contemporaneously with
thoso in othor Provinces j and whether, tho eventual increase of the Salt Duties
in that Presidency being inevitable, it could give its approval and support to
rc
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tll(;h- immediate :ulopt,inn, or whet.11cl· t.hat Government saw vn.lidl'cnROns fOl' delay-

ing ncHon fol' a few monf.JI!~, '1'he decision of the (Joyernmont of l\{n,c\rns wns
commuuicn,tetl to t.he Goyornment of Imlin. in theso t.el'Ul~, that the eventual
inCl'CMe lleing dccide<l em, t.llC~y WlWO of o}linioll thnt t.he dlnngo shoultl bo SilllUltnncom~, lluivCl'lm.1, mUl}ll'ompt, ani! t.llnt tllel'O was llO suffident 1'0:1S011 for, nor
any benefit fl'om, a few months' delay. ~rho Gon~l'Jl1ncllt of 13m.nhny lins givcn
its cordial approval of 1.ho ll1enslll'CS whidl the GoYel'nment of India has
proposed to nl'l'ly to that, I)r(.'Silloncy, 3.ml has COllCUt'l'cd in tho ollinioJl t11nt
the innl'rnsc in the Salt Dut.irs SlIOU1cl take pIneo at O)1ce. rl'l1o Govel'nment of
India feols no doubt that the Local QOYCI'UlllCnts a1'O l'ight j nml, fOl'tifiec.l by
the decided opinions which thoy hnvo eXl'l'('.ssell,.it bas l'osolved to ask tho
Council to ]lnSS at onco into law tho Bill fOl' incl't.'..'\sing' tho SnIt Duties in
Mndms uUlI Dom111lY which the llon'blc Ml'. HOll() is about on my behalf to
ask loovo to intl'Oduee.
The objections felt to denling with these dutics nt tho l)eginning of tI10
finnncinl yenr would no doubt h:wo 1)e011 almost entirely sentilllental, though
they would not on that nccount have heelllcsR renl or serious j nnd tMs is n.
truth of wMch 'Wo now hayc direct cyidc'nce of ft\Ct, in nn ascertnined
11l1'~e incl'case of consnmI,tion, l)oth in 1\Indl'ns nml.Doml>ny, dUl'ing tbe pnst
cigl1t months of vel'y exeeptionnI difficulty through whioh tbe popUlation has
had to pnss. In no cqua1l)el'iod.of any previous year has the c.onsumI)tion of
Htllt been so large in those Pl'CSidcneics.
.
II

" In l'cgard to tho reduction of tho duties proposcIl in tbe Bengal Presi,leney, t.ho GoYol'nmcnt l)osscsses, under tho cxisting lnw, full POWCl' to do, by
(lxecutive order, 011 thnt is l'cquh'Ccl. If, therefol'o, tho Council should nppl'ove
t.ho mcnsul'CS suggested for Unth't\S and BOlllbay, no fudher logislntiye action
,viII bo lleecsSt\l'y.

"From theso explanations it will be soon that n. sum of £300,000 will
he pl'ovided from tho incl'cnseu Salt Duties, in nid of the addition to the
Revenue I luul shown to be still l'eqnisito to make it up to tho amount tbat
should furnish tllC surplus of £500,000 deemcd necessary.
it will at t.ho salUO timc 110 IICl'(~ciyc(l that, ns tho avowed policy of
tbe Gonwnml'Jlt is to eqllaliw the Salt. Dnties hy the reduction or theso duties
iu the nen:;al l)l't'sidency, t.his Inst named alMition of .£:300,000 will not constituto n 1lCl'mnnflut it.cm of l'tcvcnuc, On tIle contmry, it is our int.cntion, as
:::oon nR the improved position of tho countl'y will nrlmit, to c..'l.1'1'y out the long
deferred equalization of these duties, which will involve tho sacrifice of the
"l~llt
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temporary incrCll.So of, inc:ome which our llrescnt needs will not llcrlUit us to
forego.
" It might t.lms nppem' thnt there still reron,ins all uncovered deficicncy for
which no permnnent l)l'ovjsioll has been mnde. '1'ho Council, howevor, will
benr in mind t1mt it 1ms 1>oon cst.nhlishecl, I thiuk 11oyomll'CnsOImblo doubt, not
only to my own satisfaction, but nlso to that of my predccessors in office, thnt
may rely on a,steady increnso to tho gCllcralltevcuues j amI wo Itnve felt
that it would not bo right, when proposing fresh tnx:n.tion, to ncglcct tl~is aspect
of the case, We hnve conseqncntly determincd to accept this 1l0rlllll.l growth
of our income as n. sufficient security for m..'l.king gooel the £200,000 whicb
would still be requil'c(l to comllicte tho desircd surplus of £600,000, and as
nffol'ding a probable menns or accomlllishing tho complete equalization of the
Salt Duties, nml other desll'nhlo fiscnl rcforms, at no distnnt futu1'c. We m'e
strengthened in this hopo by the circumstance that om' estimates of the produce of our now taxes hnve been }ll'lulently frnmOO; but after all we '1uwe
only estimates on which to work, Ilml we must not disguise the fact that sliouM
our nnticipations of our position nt the end of the pl'csent financinl yenl' be
disappointed, we may again have to come to the Council to ask for further
aid'in completing the tnsk we have in hand, a task thnn which no weightier
one ever rested on the Government of Indin.
e'I have now, my Lord, finished my special task, and I will add only· a few
words of a more generlll chamcter. The objects of the Government, it will
have been gathered, Ilre twofold, first, to obtain that addition to the public
income which experience shows to be requh-ed to meet tho charges that arise,
directly 01' indirectly, in n series of years, by reason of scarcity and famine;
and second~ to secure 0. In'oper margin of ordinary BtU'plus to meet those unforeseen irregularities in the Reve~ue amI Expenditure, which llecessmily lead to
differences between'the estimntes of the year and the nctunl accounts.
II As to tho first of theso objects, I desire, to sny that the recognition by the
Oovemment of this new obligation, implies no suggestion of diminished publio
wealth or a decaying revenue. ltathcr, the very contrary is true, and it is the
stronger perception of the generally advancing condition of the community,
and of its requirements nnd c..'l.pncities, that has induced this movement. It is
the firm intention of the prcscnt Government to npply tho funds now to be
provided for this s11ccial I'l.U'pose, strictly to thc exclusive objects which they'
wero designed to secure. In such mntters, no doubt, Governments' cannot fetter
their successors, and nothing that wo cOl.lltlnow sny or do would provent the
application of this fund to othOl- purposes. 'Vithout thinking of a future far '
removed from us, events might of courso hnppen which would render it im-
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prn.ctico.blo even for us, who ]mvo dcsigncll theso measurcs, to maiutain OUt' present resolutions,
'
"So fnr, however, ns wo l':\u now Rprnk fc)t' tho fntl1l'c, the GOY'tl'Jl1l1Cl1t of
India. intcmltl to keel) thili millioll nUll n half UN nh iwmmnco ngninst :I.t'nminc
alone, III saying' this I shoulll (·xplnin tlillt wo do ]l.ot. (~ontcml)llLt.e U,O constit.u_
!Jon of nny SOIIa.l'n.to st.atuf;ol'Y fl1lul, as sHeil a (~OlmiC \\,0111,1 ho at.tel1dc~1 with Jllnuy
useless and inconveniont Coml,li{~at.icl1Is, wit.hout gi ring tiny l'enl Rceul'ity, Unless,
t.hen, it shou1d 110 1'1'O\,cd here·n.ff.el' 1Iy ('xperjc')lco thnt. tho mmunl n}1}11'Olll'intion
of a sm:illcl' SUlll fl'Om onr ncn~nues will gh'o to tho eonutry tIlI'ln'oted-ioll
which it 1'equir('s, ""0 eonsiuct, t.hat. tho cstimates of e\'017 yenr ought to make
provision fOl' religiously aPI,lying' tI10 Sllm I har-e llH.'ntionc(1 to thiN 1Iolc )l1ll'J)OS(;',
and I hope that no dc..o;h'o to l~arl'y out, :\Ily {ullllini~traf;i\,o illllll'OVclll{'nt., however
lll'gcnt, 01' allY filScnIl'ofol'Jll, howercr wisc, will t.cllll,t tho Go\"crumcnt to ncglect this sncred kw;t.
second of our ohjcct.s, the mnintennnco of a suhstantial RUlllIuR, not.
liablo to be found imaginnl'y wht'n our year's transactions nrc completed, we
regard as tho mcans fol' sccnring that (~t111tinued amelioration of OUI' fiscal nnd
ac1ministrlltive systems, without which no h'uo pl'Ogl'OSS 01' l'enl econolllY is
"~rhe

l)ossiUle.

" I will only fw·tIler detain tho Council to sny thnt, if one fact hos been
mOl'O eel't.... inly estahlished by ('xpClience than another, it is this, that, in
cllrl'ying out really effectual and satisfactory nlcastu'Cs of relief in time
of famillo, ~otlnll pl'iuciple,g nml good nclministl'atioll aro fnr more itnl)ortllut
antI far Jl1Ol'C cfficicnt Dh"Cnts than the lavhh expcmlitl1l'o of llloney, It would
bo fAsy t.o show that, dUI'iDg tho 1ate famine, the districts in which wo find
fnlse principle!;, bad Sll)lervisioll Icndiug to or-cry sort of (lishoncsty amI peeulnt.ion, and l'Ccklcss wnstc of tho publio funds, l11'e tllC \'ory placcs wbo~o tho
extremity of suffcring has been l'P.n.chcd and lnmcllt(1)lo loss of life has occun-ed,
On the othel' hand, in districts whoro tho failuro of the crops wos quito as comIJlcte, amI tho difficulty of saving tho pcople from starvntion was nR
grent, it, 11:1."1 hecD ShOWll that sound pl'incillics nml good ndministrntion an.n'
mlloko wise cconoJllY CODllln.tiblo wif.h tho most efficient system of relief,
It is a truth which cnnnot 1)0 too dist.inetly recognised by the GovenmlOut n.ncl
by tho I'llhlic, that it is not only hy tlw CXPClHlitll1'C of money, or 1,y merely
material menus, hy ltailwnYtI, l'oacls, nml WOl'1:~ of il'1'ig'J.tiOIl, that wo CUll
lll'OtL'Ct tho l,coplo ugairu;t f.\tllino; hut tlmt. much progrcss ill tllcir socinl
condition ami iuel'cnso of wealth, n~ well as llll}lro\'(,lllcnts in tho ovel'y-duy
rulnUnishation of tho couutry, nrc 0.1150 conditioll.'3 whit'll must bo fulflUcd
:I.
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before CODll')lctc nutl pel'mnncnt proteet.ion ngninst fnmine can bo obtained.
'ro flliftl th('.se conditions a thoroughly sound financial.' l)osition is nn essential
prelimiIll1l'y, nnd it is this that we seek to establish."
.

.

'

His lionour TnB LIEUTENANT-GoVEltNOn. said :_U My Lord, I have been
invitc(l by my bon'ble friend, Sir John Stmchey, to cxplain the moosures which
it is 1)1'01)05cd to ndopt in Bengal with a vicw of cal'rying out the policy of the
GOvcI'lllllent of Ill(lia wWeh ho has just declared, n.nd I will endeavour to do so
as bl'ieily ns tho cil'cUD1stn~ccs wi!}. pcrmit.
" I think it must bave been generally nnticipntcd, even before my friend
mn<le his nble amI comprehensive eXl')osition of the present financinll)osition of
Govell1ment, tlmt it ,vas quito impossible that tho administration of the counn.,.
coulcl bo carried on without some incl'ense of taxation.

" If only the country could be seeW'ed for n. few years from famine, war,
or other calamity, the finances of India would evidently be in a most floul'ishing
condition. Dut such extraordinary calls ns have been made upon it in the last
few years to mcet the expenditure of recul'ling famines, 'have plunged the
cou~tl'Y into difficulties from lvhich it can only be l'clievcd by such measures as
sbnll provide a' ve1'Y considerable increase of rcvenue to the ImperinJ. Government.
" I may, I think, say for the people of BengnJ, that they have for some
time past been prepareel for 0. demand to benr, in common with the other
provinces of the Empil'e, their shnre of the cost of meeting these extraordinary
charges j and I feel that they will cheerfully accept the requisition which I
shall be compelled to make uponthem. I am sure that the action of tho Government of India, in (letel'mining to snve the lives of the peol)le at any cost
which it was possible fol' the country to bear, has the entil'o concun'ence of the
people of Bengnl. III tho e..'l.1'ly stages of the' fQ.mine at Madms, many influ,entinl nnel lending men of the c!;)untry expressed a wish that everything which
could be done with this object should be done, and that the cost should be
suhsequently l'll.iscd from them by taxation fail'ly diStributed.
" I ltav~ uncleJ.· these cU'cumstanccs felt no hesitation in expressing my readiness to accept the bm'(lcn which it is proposcd to throw on Bcngnl as its contribution townl'<1s the expenses of famine-relief, and I feel that I shall have the
support of tho Local. Council and the publio in the mcnsurcs which I sllaU be
compt'llc(l to lay before that Council in a few days to meet the call which has
been mmlo upon me.
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"I ~hnllhll1ot, howcn'{'r, he Ilt'alin~ fmn'kly Winl y01l\' uIl',lsh,V i[ I dill l1ut
sn.y tlint tho cXIII'l~sions wl,ich I luwc Ill'ar(ior Om l'cm\il\l~~s (If tho l)(.~Ul)lc of
llcngal to Ilcm' t.heil' slmro or the c.~o::;t or famino h:\\'c bl'I'l\ qunlificcilly n. at.rung
wish th:tt, hdm'o imp()sing fl'esh taxation, i,lm QOYl'I'mlll!nt of Hulin. tilton!,l
thoroughly analyse t.ho inCl'(':tHing (\ltnl'g('~ of t.he :-I1"11Y with n view of n}lplying
t.o thn.t Ill':111ch of tbn pnhlic 1i('I'dell tho Sllllle l'igill ('('onomy Ut:lt h~s l,nen nl'plied to oUWl' l'1'3.nd1('3 of the sl'l'ri(,Il, I n1n not in n positinl1 to Nay how fnl'
this wish is l'cnsonabll', 01' how far oompli:mcn wit.lt it ill l,ollsihlo; hut I feel it
my duty to sny thnt I know it is n sllhjl'c:t whil'h is very nnwh occllllying th';)
mind of cclncntcci Nntiyo g'1'nt.lC'JllC'n in connC'ction wit,lt UlO qu(,,stion of frcsh
tnL'l.tion, amI thnt considcrnblo ngit.'l.t.ion of HIC HU1>jl,(,t is going on, Anll it is
thel'eforo with "inc(,l'e pleusurc that I hn\'o lwal'tl that tho (l'll!stion is l'ccch'ing
fnll oOlll\itil'l'ation fl'om tho Govl'rnment.
u I 11:1.yo mu(' 11 plcmmrc in saying tJlnt tlw g('nl'l'nl l'fTcct oUlle cleocnt.rnlisn.tion-system, ill respect to the facilit.i('S WIlic11 it hns gircn to provincial nclministrntion, hns l)C(,l1 tllOl'Ougllly satisfactory, In mnking tho Locnl Gove111Dlcats
responsible for cxpcnclitul'c, amI giring theUl n dil'l.'Ct iuterest in tho am'cl0llmcnt of various branches o[ tho l'CvcDlte, it llas s<.>CUl'cd a careful sOl'Utiny over
tho expenditure of nll depal'tments, nmi n drop intC'l-cst in nll impl'Oval>le hends
of revenue. which has extended to 011 gl'ades of tbe sel'Viee. i District officel's
undCl'Stnmi thnt tho provincial Govel'nment Cltllnot devote money to new works
and schemes without nn iml'l'ovillg l'Cvcnu(', nmi they luwc cOl'dioJly nnd 10ynUy
co-opt'I'ntcd -nitlt tho Qf)yCl'DDlC'l1t in suggesting SUell mensw'cs ns npp('c.t.r likoly
to beneficially affoot the l'cwnue.

"The LoenI Government has l)ccn able, siuce the first intl'Oductioll of the
system ill 1870-71, to OO1'1'Y out mnny measurcs oC illll)1'oYcment on its own
rcsponsillility. which wouM, h('£o1'o tho intl'oduction of this system, have hacl to
wait upon tho requirements of other I)l'oYinees. All ftiction with tho Imperial
GoVel'llWent hIlS been obviated amI much useless correspondence avoi(lcd.
" I t.llink thnt, in adjusting taxation to the spccinl CU'CuUlstanocs of 00011
provincc. nUll cqunlb:ing us fal' nll possiblo tho relativc incidcnco of tn·xation
upon the various Cl'-lSSes of the community, ICln·ing tho detnils to be settled by
tho LOCllI Government, tll!) Government, 11M nc:tccimost wisely. The oil'cumstances nml conuition of the V:U'iOllS pl'ovince.o;; m'e )"ery dill'cl'cnt, and tho incidenco of lll'f'scnt tnxntion i!'l also Vf'l'Y fliltcl'ont. in ono I'al't, of the country to whllt
it is in nnotllCr, It is, as has j11st l)(~('n cxplninell, proposc(l to levy in tho North.
Wcstel'l1 Ill'ovinces n cess upon the lnn<l, whilo last yenl' the deficiency of l'CVC·
nuo was thcre m:l.Cle up hy a license-tax. on b'flclcs, But in Bengal we JlIno
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already. h~, the mst fow yea1'8, iml)Qsccl upon tho lantl flo chnrgo 9£ £000.000, or
which £300,000 has boon nssiguC(l to the 11l11lcrial Gov.m'l1lucnt as a l)Cl'llUlUcnt.
oonu'ibutioll, wltilo our trading commUllity, 1ms boon left porfectly free of taxa.tio~, ~"'hough, thorcfore, I admit it is just :mcll'c:lsonal>lo thnt tho l'mdccl intcrcst.
8110uld ns in tho NOl·t~l~Wcstel'll l)roviuCC8. bo cnUcd ullon to eharo with tb~
trading .cL'\sses tho incidonco of tnxation, I fccl that·it is quito illll>ossible at
tho present thuo to,ask tho lauded intel'csts amI tho agrieulturnl llopulntioll oj'
Bengnl to pay anything furthor; and feol. in common with nendy all tho om. ein1s throughout the country who havo beon consulted on the sulJjcct. that tbl~
tim~ bas como when the hading and artizan cln.c;sos should be called upon to
bem- thoir sllnl'o of tnxation from \vhich they have hitherto heen free.
ct It may pOl'haps 1)0 con.~iderCllright that I shoulcl take this opportunity of
stating formally to tho Council the measlU'O which I lll'opose to submit, under
tho sanction which I have rcceivecl from your Excellency's Government, for tlw
considel'D.tion of the Bengnl Legislative Council. in order that I may be in n
position to comply with the requirements of the Impcrial GovCl·nment.

Last year. whon inhodueing the public wOl'ks cess on land. I observed
that there appeared to be 0. very gencral opinion that something should bo
done to throw 0. portion of the incidence of tamtion upon' the rion-aglicultural
claSses. Time did not then admit of the elaboration' of any measure for tile
'purpose. but I promised that I would consult with the Commissioners of Divi.
sions in Bengal. and would watch tho wOl'king of the new license-tax in the
North-Western Provinces with n. view ~f considering whether we could not s~ift
some portion of tho burthen of fresh taxation upon classes not tnterosted in
the land.
U

'~The l'cs1.1.1t of the referenco to Commissioners and local OfliOOl'S was to
show that the~o is 0. largo preponderance ,of opinion in favour of the feasibility
of introducing and working a license-tax of· tho kiml proposed. The events
of tho past yoor have. however, mado it cleal' that, so far from our being nble
to relieve the classes interested in land by transferring a portion of their
burden' to the classes engaged in trade and commel'ce, we shall require. not
only all thn.t we now draw from the provincial publio \vorks cess, but n. very
considerable additional income to enable us to meot the liabilities which the
supreme Government is compelled to imposc upon us. 'fho amount that we
are now l'Oquired to find to on able tho Imperial Government to meet famineexpenditure is thirty lakhs of rnpees nett; and wo must thel'ofore' ·l'3.ise a sum
of mOlloy sufficiont to ~ovel' all costs of' collection and to savc us nlll'isk or
inability to mect the unpaid demand,
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"'Vith UIC npproyal of tho OO\'C!'lIl1lemt .of IlHlin, it 11M boen dct.el'millCd
to r'-Liso n sllIn (~stillla,t.c(l on t.his Im.si~ 1Iy a tnx: "1'0'1. hn:IC-."I, clcalillQrs and
indust.l'ic!S tln'oughout tho IJf)\\'t'l' l'l'O\"inl'e~~ Lookillg' to the sllIllS pai(l by
the ]amlo(l da~scs nnel tho (~1l1t.i vatOl'/i llnelcL' Uw noml Cess and ]'uhlic 'Vo1.'ks
Cess Aeb., it. is clem' thnt this j~ not too ]nl'go n <letnan(l to mnlw ul)on
the (lOllUllCll'cial :\1.ul ilHlllsft'ial wmUll o[ t.his g'I'll<lt }ll'orince. During the
Jnst few yeal's Bengal has IIlIYlmc'c'cl mpidJy in wealth. Its trtulo has l'cceivecl
Jargo dc\'ciopments, It:tying l'l'ofifC'<l gc,u'l'nlly llY the misfortuncs of other
l'l'odnCl'~' nlul by the gl':uluul i1l11'l'OrclIlC'nt of tho ngl'i<lltltul'nl dasscs at
hOJDe. Its llcoplo are, on the whole, thc most lighUy tnxed in 0.11 Ill(lin,
It. II:n-ing, then, hCCll detcl'mined to }('\'Y n. tn.x of this amou'ut upon trado
nnd eommt'I'ce and iIHlnsh'j('lI othC'I' than :I~ricllltlll'e, t I.e (lll<.'stion l'cmained what
shupe the tax 1:11Ioulel take-sholl)el thu lUOlWy rcquircd ho i'aised hy imposing
suhtd.nn~i:\l mtcs UllOll tho w('althil'l' lt1omlll~t'8 of t.ho t.I·luling nnd industria.l
clnsses, 01' 1>y irnposing n light genol'al tax upon o\'cry el:u;s of tl'llclo nnd
inch1.stry, 01' by n. comhinatioll of tho~e measurcs? '1'0 mmblo us to decido this
point, t.ho 1'ecol'ds of former taxes upon trado nncl iJl(lnstl'ics were cnrefully
scrutinized,
CI

"We ha.ve most cnrefully oxominocl tho statist.icB of tho Tll.l'ioUB license-taxes,
. (:crtifiooto-tnxes, and income-tnxes passed 01' Pl'ollosocl nmi c1i.C!Cllsscd since 1861,
and havo cndcavourcd t.o npply tho fncts thus gll~nnt'(l in such 0. manner ns to be
ahle to form a VCl'Y l'ough apI,roximato l'stimnte of the yielcl of tho moc1iftcd
liccnse-tax which wo llOW proposc. On t.ho wholo, tho conclusion which we
(~mo to on a l'oyicw of Uw fOl'(~goillg :lUa other nvnilnlllc fnets, Wtl~ that, if we
lcvio<l 0. license-tax upon trado nt1(1 industrial ill(:Ol1l(,S of ltl4. 200 nnel upwnrds,
ILt tho rntos odopt.e(l. in the CCl'tificmto 'lax Act of 1808, wo conl<lllot 1101'0 to
J'C:LlizQ much moro thnn fiftcC'n Iaklls of l'UpCCS ill all Bengnl.
'£hc1'o wns.
morcovcr, Ulis ohjcctiolL to any tnx l)fi~ccl on tho model of tho CCl'tifiente Act,
that it wns aftol' all 0. tax l'cglllntctl <lit'ccHy by referenco to incomc, 011(1 thnt in
tho higher clo.:,sl's tho mtcs wcro too high for a mem license-tax.
fact that Intli;t is, nftcr all, 0. country whore tho numbor of wealthy
men·is vcry limited, must ul ways bo 1,01'110 in mi ntl when consillcl'ing Cl ucstions
of taxntion. Any tax, t.hcl'dol'l!, which is to IH~ lal'gdy lll'ocluctivo must be
assess cd 011 n vCl'y large llumbcl' of people, nml it i'i 'Iuit.e illll)l)s~ihlo to 110})O
that wo cnn mi~c all wo want lly n tn.x, IUI"'c\'Cl' heavy, to bo lovicd 011 only the
wealthiest tmdcl'lI. Wc want to make all classes 11:ty t1l('il' fail' Alml'c of tnx:ttion. We h:wc, in l'C.<;Pl;ct to tho land-cess, lcyictl it fl'OlIl cvt'ry clnss of rniynt,
tllul tho tax on tradc.'3 nud iudustries should follow the same lint'S us fur n.s pos" 'rilO
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llJire. something in sensons of prOSllel'it,y to ftmds l'ruscd:fol' IH1l'posl~s of enabling

. the Govern.ment to meet famines. •

"It'wns resolvec1, therefore, that th~ tc.'l,X sllOuld take thc shnpe of n. licensetax, of which the maximum mtQ should he Rs. 200, and that maximum to be '
only levinblc upon joint-stock companies amI a few of tho very 1o.1'gcst trade~s
. and b..'l.nkel'S". Substantial trnders of a lower clnss will 110 taxed at tho l'atcs of
Rs. 100, Rs. 32 and Its. 10, while SIl1l\.U traders and al'tiznns will pay Us. 4"
Rs. 2 or Re. 1, according to tItoh' inoons.
"In tIle town of Calcutta a lieense-t..'l.x is already imllosed 011 " Pl'ofessions,
Tmdes, and Cn.llings" in manner set out in the third schedule of Act IV (D.C.)
of 1876. Under that scbetlulo Rs. 2,51,000 are annually collected for l~1Uni
cnpal purposes. It appenred that, with certain exceptions, the °mtesotherein
set forth would be suitnble rates to impose f01' the pUA"poses of a IU'ovincial
license-tax in the to\vn of Calcutt..'l., so far as the classes sllccified in that
schedule were concerned. It is obviously very desirable to extentl existing
forms of taxation where they exist, and m'e capable of adaptation, rather than
impose new taxes j and thQugh it mny involve some loss of money, we han
determined to apply ·to Calcutta its present fOI'm of municipnl license-tax, °
rather tllD.ll introduce a. new tnx, \Vith a new °assessment nnd a. fresh collecting
and assessing machinery. In Calcutta it is not proposed to exempt nny of the
classes ment,ioned in the schedule of the Municipal Act. Calcutta. bas specially
benefited by ~he growth of trnde, and its professionnl men have sl)ccially sliared
in the genernl prosperity of the plnce. 'fhe tax is so small tlmt I nm sure
they will gladly accept it as a most beneficial substitute for the incom~-tax
with which my hon'ble friend has just tl~reaJened us.
0

•

'

"'1'ho only audition to tho existing license-tnx is that joint-stock companies
and wholesale dealers shall pay a license-fee of Rs;o200, and that wholesale
l)rokel's slmll pny n. license-fcc of Rs. 100 per annum: and furth'er, some of the
classes of nl,tiznns amI mechanics who will be subject to tn~ation in the interior
will also be subject to ~he license-tax in Calcutta.
'oC.' It 1ms been decided that, nftel' nn estimnte has been made of the probable
proceclls of a license-tax, Bueh os that above described. within tho municipal
limits of Cnlcutta, 'tho MUllicipnlit,y' should bo required to contract for the payment to Government of n fixed annual Bum, such as would leave the town a fair
o· margin £01' cost of collection and to cover all risks. 0\
0
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. . " For t.110 iut.eriol' of llcngul 1 proposo to :Isl, t.he I.locnl Cuullcil t,o IlnSS a
Llcenso 'fux Act unclol' '~hich the highest l-ato leviml upon n joint-stock (',om1)3,11Y 01' any wholes:l/lo dcnler will ho Us. 200. 'r!w Hecnsc-fce llilon othOl'
classes will ho gl':lcluntccl in a fow clem' amI cli~tillct. gl':ldcs down t.o ·olle l'llpcc.
'!'he rnte:~, while wo hope they will bn vory l'1'0dllotin1, will}' it is believcd, fall
very lightly indeed upon any class; nlHl thc YIIl'iollS grades will be C:lJlablc of
OO8y ola.ssification without nny clil'cct rofercnce to iucoJUo or nlly sort of inquisitorial lll'occoding .on. tho 11m't of nss(}Ssol'S.
u It bas furthCl' boen decided tlmt t.ho house-cess under Act X (D.C.) of
1871 and Aot II (D.C.) of 1877 should he remittc(I ill the C:Lse of those lluying
license-tax. 'l'he house-cess was marle a part of 1.110 ltond Cess A(~t ill ortler t·()
eompcl trn(lnrs nmlilrorcssionni ]'Cl'SOl1S in the interior, living out.Nit1o lllunieiIlnl
limit.s, to conh-ihut<', nlong with the (~ultj"at.ing l'lasseR, for t.1m l'l\1'll()SC~ of thnt
Act. It brings in V01'y littlo at l'l'cscnt (only uhout It Inkhs for aU DCllgnl),
Rnd is very UJll~ol>tl1nl' with tho oflici3.1s nud tho llllhlic. Uudel' the Pl'Ovillciul
l'l1blic ",Vol'ks Act, tho llOusc-ecss is agaiu levied on tho smnc classes nt
lIUlximu1I1 rates. 'l'he license-tax will fnll 011 l'l'ccisdy the saUlO dnss of }>Cl'Sons
as pay honse-cess ulldm' the two Acts last mentioncd, and it would be felt ns n.
vcry great. hurdship if they hnd to 113Y t.ax three times o,·cl·-1hst fol' locnl IJUI'poses, then for provincill.l pUl'poses, nlld lustly for impcriol purposcs. It is best
to remit the honse-cess nltog-rthe}'; 3ml to Icyy one tax only on trndes and in_dustrics. '1'he loss to disil'ict romi cOUlmittees will be compnmtively trivinl, and
will, if llcc('s~nry, he l'ecoulwd to them, and tho pl'O\Tincial finnnccs will probably not sutfer at nil in tho end.

. .. '1'ho Locol Go,-ernmont is n'cH uwaro that, in proposing to levy a direct tnx
of this kinclu}Jon such a largo body of llcoplo, it is ulUlel'tnking n task. of great.
mngnitudo. But tho cil'cuUlstances of tho country render UtO levy of this
amount of tnxntioll impcrat.ive, and I helieve tho Ill'COS!l:ll'Y amount coulu not
ho raisoll in any less objectionable mannt'\",
I hnvo henl'd with gl'Cat satisfaction tho annoullcement that it is the intention of tho Government of India to tnke mcllSUl'CS to equalise to some oxtcnt
tile duties 011 salt throughout luelia, nnd though I should 110t hnve advocated in
·it..clf n dccrea.se ill tho snIt-duty lovied in IJcngn1, whieh is a very Ilopulnr forlU
of t ....,xatioll, I urn ghl.ll thnt the mcasUl'O ot' C(l'Hllisation shoulc1 havo resulted ill
a. diminution or tho rate of duty in Bengal, fit n timo when ""0 01'0 im}IOsing
such t\ heavy hurthcn on the peoille iu of-her respects, though I cannot helJ.!
feeling that it is a sacrifico of revcnue in concession to theory which would afford
uo real relier to the people."
fC
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I am rchict.nnt to prolong tho proceedings of tho Council o.t this compnrativcly lato hour; bqt the genoral illll')ortance
~t :thoso explnnntions with which I <lcsh'o to nccollll)any thc questioJls 'now
bcfm'o mo,· will, I trust, he my sufficient justification for lllnking a further
~ppenl to the 'n.ttention of Hon'ble Mombers.
'
HIS EXOELLENOY TUE PnESIDENT-"

After the statements mndo to-day by my llonoruble CoUenguo, Sit· John
8t1'nohoy, :nul my honorable friend, the Lioutcnant-Goverllor of Dengal, ,I
need not p.ow refer in any detnil 'to tho luincillnl mcasures which the
Gov~l'nment of Indio., roviewing aU tlle prcscnt circunlstances a11(l prospeots of the Empire, has deemed necessary for giving to our fiuancinl
I,osition the additional strongth it undoubteclly requires. But I desii'e
to explain ho,v we proposo to cmploy the moncy now asked for" and
also to adcl emphnsis to the stnromonts of my IIon'ble Collengue as to
the fnnclnmentnl idea which undcrlies' the prescnt financial policy of the
Government. Guided by this idea, we are resolve(l to seek the support
we require through nn e:x:tollsion of the responsibilities and l'eSOU1'oe8
of tho local Governments, ratller than from nny mere addition to the
mno'hinery or revenues of the centrnl nuthol'ity. 'Ve 0.1'0 convinced thnt the
ooherent development of this multiform Empire can only be secUl'cd by g!'adunlly'
enlarging those local foundations whioh sustain the widesprend fabrio of the·
Stnte, and stimulating throughout nIl pnrts of its complex administrative
struoture tile free play of 0. healthy spirit of self-r~linnce and mutual suppo~t;
II

"For this renson, tIle Govcrnment of India is cletcl'mine<l not to deviate
from tho course on wbioh it entcred nt the commencement of the prescnt financinl
yenr. 'fhat course has been cordially cneollrngell by ITer Majesty's Government;'
,amI wo have the best reasou to believe that it has npproved itself to nIl the local
Governments whose intelligent co-o11eration ensures the sucoessful prosecution
of it, The statement macle by Sir John StrncllCY will, I trust, havo satisfiell
the Council that tho additionall'cvellno now l'cquired by the Government', and
the it'l.ereased burdens which must oonsequently be borne by the people, of India,
are the inevitahle consequences of famino, anll of famino only. I will
not abuse your sympathies by harrowing your feelings with nny description of t.1\C gllllstly scenes I have witnessed this year in Southern Indio.;
scenes whicll, horrible as thcy were, only partinlly' revealed the mnss
of unseen, unuttered misery that lay behind them. I feel sure you will
belicv(} that no such sights woro need cd to impress mo, and l' am ,equally
confid'ont that no such deserip,tions are needed to iml)l'CSS this. Council
with a profound sense of the pnrnmonut obligation now resting on us all to
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sp:l.l·e no effort for Jlrovouting tllC l'OCllrl'Clum, 0\' mitigating tlm eltcct.q, of
snch c:l.lamitics. lJut of ono thing I ntll cOlwinccd, Our cfforts must fnil if
they he merely the ullc(lucat<~cl ofr~pl'ing (If cnslInl imp,nIse, nmt inclcflnito
sentiment. 'rhe primary COllllitioll of SllCCllflSfuI en'ort is tho strictly systematio
subordination of it in all direct.ions, lIIul in all dct:ti18, to tho vorific<1l'csn1t.s
of experienco, nud the carefully asc(~l'tnined c:ollClit.ions of what iff prncticnlly
I)Ossiblo, It is not hy tlw indulgence or t.hnt 11101'bi<1 son~ihilit.y to t.he dl'tuuntio
o.lements of hOl'l'Ol' wlliuh so ul1oonseiously simulntes compnssion, it is not cven by
exclamntol'Y uttCl'nnc(!s of n generolls im}l:tticncc, 01' 0. genuino grief, uncleI' t1u~
lminful contomplation of t.ho 'fluO\ll'ings (If our fdIO\v.ol'cntul'es, thnt ~'O cnn
practicnlly prevont 01' alleviate sHch naHonni cnlnrnit.ies as thoso tll1'ougb
which Southel'u Inelia hns hcen pn~sing dUl'ing HIC Inst two Y<'nt'S. ,r" might.
as reasonahl,v hupo to l:101vo tho hid('ous pl'llhl('JU of 1.,ollllon llnullcrislll by
bestowing llcnco on strcet beggnrs, or pnt.lwticnlly (lcpicting their l'nggcdncss
in onr illu..qtl'nted jOlU'llnls fOt' t.he cncot1rngc.~ment of }'lrOlnisCllouS almsgiving,
I mn profonndly pCl's\Uuled tlmt eyery rupee .mpcl'fluously spent on famine
relief only aggravntes the cyil effcct.s of famine, and that in nIl such cnscs
wnste of money involves wnste of lifo,
The measures nolV' before the Council hnve, for their prinoipal object, the
provision of thnt increase of the publio income which expel'ienoe hns proved
to he the iil'st oondition of nny 11rllCtiOlii insurance ugainst famine: and,
thl'refol'l', it is only lu'oper thnt tllo Council should know bow ,vo intend to
employ Hlc l'CSO\ll'CNI which it.s ndolltion of these mcaSU1'CS will plnoe at our
(lisposnl fol' that pl\rpo~",
C!

"'rhe tasks hcqucntlwtl to the Government of India by the calnmirous circumstnnces of tho last ~wo ymlfs havo now, I nm thankful·to say, mOl'e diroct
reference to the futul'o than to the immcllinte present, 'l'hey are not, on that
account, less imperntive 01' less scriou~ly l'etlognizec1 : but their comparatively
prospect.ivc Ohal'lwtCl' is [l. fnct which I cannot 1'ocol'll without a clecp sense
of gl'atitlillo; grntihuJe to l'l'oviuenco for the reviving fertility of districts l'CccntIy stricken hurren by 0. pl'olongl'll and quito unprecedentetl (li.'Jtul'bnnco of
t.he ntmosl,hcric conditions to which they aro suhjeot; gl'Q,titude to thoso
valuahle pul>lic servants ill, uUll from, nIl pnrts or this Empire, to whose
dcvot,cu nllll imlcfntignhlc exortions t.he ppoplo of Southern India is induhtccl
for tho restl'ietioll and nbl'cviatioll of a t.cl'l'.ihlo calamity; and gl'Utitude, no
less f;inccfe, to tho gllllm'ull:; cluU'ity or Uto Hl'it,ish Nation; which hns, I truly
bclic,'~' materially contl'ihllted,-not, indeed, to the preservation of Hfe
(for to that object it wa.:!! not applie(l, an(l for that ohject it could not have
l)ccn legitimately invoked)-but to the mitigation of muult of the sufferJ.l
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ing and distress lvhicli such a calnmity must inevitab~y bequeath to its impovel'ishcd su~vivors.
n'Now, turning to the contomplution ?f the futuro, our first duty mu~t
be, 1 fear, to l'ecog~lise aud face, with all its conscquences, the sacl. but
certaiu fact that, in the prcsent social condition of India, .famines cannot,
. ~or many years (I might al~ost say f01" many gonerations) to come, be
entirely pre-v:cnted. The population of this country is . still nlmost wllOlly
dependent. upon agl'icultul'o. It is' a population which, in some parts of India,
under those securities for life wbi?h nl'e the general consequence of British
rule, has a tendenoy to increaso more rapidly than the foocl it l'aises from the
soil. It is 0. population wllOso consumption, in many place:;, trenches too
closely on the crops already provided by its industry; and which, therefore,
runs great l'isk of having no 'accumulated produce to dopend upon, whenever
the em'th has failed "to bring forth her fruits in due season." A people
permanent.ly living under such conditions; a people, that is to say, whose
entire labour provides only just food enough for its own annual sustenance, is,
it must be confessed, a people removed only a few degrees from a state of
barbarism. Until the accumulated fruits of industry exceed the current
.requireinents of the PQPulation for its own subsistenoe. there can be no
growth in the Wfl~lth of the community: and, until the national wealth,
~ho.t is to say. the excbangeable surplus produce of tbe country, Ims been
increased up ~ a certahi standard, there C..'1,n be no adequate seoUlity
against famine. To the attninwent of this ol)ject, therefore, all our effol'ts,
in every department of the -administration, must l>e constantly directed. Hut,
at the same time, it must also be always QOl'lle in mind that, until· this
object bas been attained, no exertions, anel no expenditure, on the part of the·
state can practically do more than provide for the restriction and mitigation.
of periodical scaroity. It is not yet ill tho power of human science to foresee,
still less to control, the uncertainty of the seasons; and tbis uncertainty, which
is so constant and violent in India, must always a1llict with exceptional
severity any population that is habitually living from hand to mouth. For,
in that case, who~ tho hand fails to raise a crop, thero is nothing left for it to
carry to the mouth. Fortunately, however, the material appliances which
already exist, and only need to be prudently doveloped,' in order to provide
us with an effectual insurance against tho worst consequences of fnminc, are
also thoso whioh, if rightly employed, will most rapidly .pi·omote that general
increase of the natiollal wealth on 'whioh alone we can reckon for the
permanent prevention of famine.

.
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Now. of tlle countless' suggestions made from timo to time, and more
especially during the present year, for rendering less bitterly ironical than it
s~ill seems, when read by the sinister light of re~mnt events, that .famous inscription on the hugo granary built at Patnn. for "the perpetual preventiol1 of
famine i1' tltese provinces," tllcro are only three which merit serious con·
sideration. 'fhese aro, fit·slly. EMIGRATION; secondly. RAILWAYS; and, tltil·,Ug.
IRlI.IGATION WOltKS. Unfortunately for Indin, howovor, the :first of those
three mnterial factors in the practical solution of problems similar to those
we are now dealing with, is inapplicahle, or only vm"y imperfectly ':lpplicable,
to the actunl conditions of this couutry. 'l'he fit'st cOlldition requisite to render
emigration available os a precaution against famine, is a normal excess of the
population as compared with tho fooel-produeo of the conntry: tho second
condition is sufficient energy on the part of the surplns population to induce
it to seek a higher standord of material comfort than that to whioh it is
accustomed; nnc1 the thil'cl condition is a foreign field of labour in which this
higher standard lUOy be l'cached. Now, none of these conditions al'(~ suffi.
ciently developed in India to justify reliance upon emigrat.ion as au efficient
auxiliary in our struggles with famine. Of our wholo pOlmlation, only a
smnll portion as yet exceerls its foorl-producing po.wer. 1.'11e possible increase of
this proportion of tbA population will. undoubtedly augment our future dim.
cultiell, if, in the meanwhile, no adequate cOl'l'ective!J be applied to thom.
But in tl1050 parts of India which, during tho last two years, have most
suffered from scarcit.y, tho population only avernges at 250 inhabitants to
every squaro milo: and, since those districts comlu'ise large arens of unculti.
vated land, this avorage cannot be regarded as at all cxeessive. In the next
place, there is no contesting' tho fact that, in spite of tho inducements olTercd
to en,ligration by this Government, in spite of the widespread organisation
for the recruitment of it estahlished by Oolonial Governments, nnd in spite
of the encollraging example furnished by that small number who, having tt'ied
the experimont of tomporary cmigration, l'ctUl'll, nfter a. few yem's' absence,
in possession of savings which they could not otherwiso have stored by the
la.bour of a life-time,-in spito of all these things the peoplo of India foill
,.,ot emigrate. 'fho uncomplaining patieneo of tho Indian raiynt has a profoundly pathetic claim upon our compn.ssionate admiration. In no country
of tho western worM could a nationnl cal:unity so severe a\1d prolonged as that
whiclt has now for moro than twenty-four months uillicted one-half of this ]~m
pim, have lasted so long without provoking fl'om tho sufferings of an ignorant
and stlLl'ving populaLion IlgL'urillu and social distuL'l>anccl; of the mos t 'formidahle character. But for this very reason \\"0 cannot safely framo any plans
for improving the cOlldition of tho Indian rn.iyat in cxclusi,·o relinnce on his
H
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spirit of a(~venturo. Anel, nlthough t.ho oxportation to foreign countries' of
10.1:g0 'numbers of tlle people, wituout l'ofofoncc to :their feelings, and in
opvosition to their known inelinntion, is 0. poli~y which might possibly have
bee~'enforcc(l:t>y n :Mogul ElllPCl'Ol', it is CCl'ta.illly not 0. polioy which ca.n be.
, ~dopted by 0." Bl'itish Govcl'nmcnt. It is n"very significo.nt fact tlu~,t those of
ournntivc 8ubjcots WllO clo occnsionally omigl'nto belong to tllO lcnst, ruther
thnn the most, densely poplllntl;(l pnds ,of tho country. ~il1ally, it must be
l)OI'nO in mind tlmt, if to-ll101'l'OW all tho native races of HindustO.n were
~ninuiie(fby n simultnncolls impulse t.o emigl'ntc, thore is, at present, no lleld
of fo~oign lab,our oapable of o.bsol'bing 0. Pl'ollortiOll of the enormous
populn.tion of thi~ continent sufficiently lnrge to mnke any nppreoiablc
differenco in the gonol'alconclition of the remainder. OUl' Colonies take from
India annuo.Uy 0. few thousalul lnboul'~rs. Multiply that number by ten,
or even twenty, nnd tho percentage of Indinn emigration would still bear
but an insignificant l'el:i.tio~ to the _number of the whole .non-emigl1lnt community. For aU'these reasons, although emigration unquestionably elnlms
our fostering enoouragement, I fear that, for many yenrs to come, we must
practicallycxolude this expedient from the list of those on ,vhioh we mainly
rely nos a ,means of insuring the population of India against the cnlamities of
pe~iod~o~l famine.
Tho conolusion thus alTived at foreibly oonfines our
immediate efforts to the most mpid development, by the cbeapet:lt 'methods,
combined with the most, appropriate and effioient applioa.tion, of the only
two remo.ining instruments for increasing the produoe of the soil, faoilitating .
its cil'culn.tion, and theroby improving the general social condition, and augmenting the collective wealth, of the whole community. Those instruments
are ~ilroads and h'rigation works.
the incn,lculnble value to India of her present railways has been
unmistnkably demonstrated dUl'ing the Po.st year j and the Government is
unquestionably bound to stimulate tho ,extension of this class of works
to the greatest e~tent, and with the greatest rapidity, consistent' with 'the
requirements of financial prudence. The capito.l expenditure on the guaranteed l'aihvays, dlll'ing a period of 28 years, has amounted to not far from 95
millions sterling, with a result to bo measured by about 6,000 miles of broad
gunge line.. During the last nine years the outlay on State raihvays
has amounted to about 18! millions, producing 1,050 miles of broad nnd
1,200 miles of narrow gUage line, more or' less finished. I need not
hero re-open the once-voxt question of 'broad verstes nnI~row gunge, For all
practical purposes that question bas long ago heen settled. llad we n~'v to
consider the construction of long lines of rail solely, or chiefly, for military
'~No,,-,
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)mrposcs, I clouht not thnt many nl'gu111l'nt.s might; 1m forcihly urgc(l ill fa.voU\.'
of 0. In'o:l.ll gllago system, llllt whon f,1I0 ohject in view is to stimulnte tho
o:x:c1l(mgc or cOJimlO(litics, n.n<llll'oyido fol' a goods t.l'nffio witl, spt'cin.l roference
to locnl11r.cc:ls n.11(110cn.l menns, thon, I think, it cannot l')ossihly l)e (loubtcd
that auy cxtcllsioll of our rnilway SYN(;c.mt mnst 1)0 cnt'l'ied out in strict conformity with that motllocl whioh ('xpcl'iClHlo lms lll'ovctl to bo tho chcapest.,
amI indeed tho only one filHl.1lcinUy possiblc ill tho c:il'clllllstancos of n poor
countl'y witb 0. languid COllUllCl'eC, '1'ho iJUp()rtnJl(~o of strntegio I'aill'oads to
SUCII nu cmllil'o as this, is not, ill my ollinicm, open to questiol1, Dut it is not
for tho constl'uctioll of st.l'atcgic mill'o:uls thnt wo nro )lOW !cckiug nssistnnco
from tllQ locul pOllulations nlld GO'fCrnmcllts of IllIlin..
~'In tht" cOUl'~O of futuro discussion ull01l tho Dillf; ,ve hope to introduce
to-allY. my lIon'hlc Colleague in chnrge of tho l>nblic "~ol'ks Depm'tment will,
I trust, IU1.Y6 nil oPllortunity of making a dCllal'tmolltnl stn.oomont; and, I
f!')\lbt not, he will thcn bo able to lay Imforo tho Council much vnltmblc amI
sllggestivc iuCormntion ns to tho aotioll of his Department ill oonneotion with
relief OI'Cl'D.tion!il. But, with nIl qnestions nppcl'taining to the emilloyment
of pnhlic wOl'ks f01' the prevention or relief of famine, I am only now
conccl'nec:l to denl from 0. fiuo.ucinl point of view j and no further than may be
neoessary fOl' tho explanation of thoso finnncinl conditious wbich must invm'iably govel'n tlio pCl'Dlancnt fnmine policy of this administration,

"No\v, it is au unqnest.iounlJlo fact thnt tho l'nilwnys, nnd tho l'3.ihvays
nlone, werc the snlmtion of tho situation in North Billllr (lUl'iug t.he
famine of 1874; and thnt thoy hnve ngain heen tho s~lvntion of tho situation
iu }[o.clrns chU'ing tho famiuo of tho pl'csent rcm'. 'J.1l10 sea, 110 doulJt, woultl
havo tIn'own I'ico into tho to\vn of l\Iatlms j' bnt, with the cuttlo dyiug of
th'ought, it woultl have hee11 impossiblo to movo tho gmin up-country j nor, if
(}Vel'Y possiblo milo of navigable cnnal hnd heen cOl1lplotecl throughout tho
lIruh'ns Presidenoy, woultl it lmv.o greatly helped us to tbl'OW grain into t.hose
vm'y distriots whoro the fmnine has l,cen at its worst; fol' tho brokon upland
count.ry of BoIlary anel Kur11oo1, nnd the lIysoro plnteau, aro 1l11ysicnlly iml)1'acticahle for big cannls; and, hn.d there been no I'aihvay within reach of
theso clistl'icts, tho people, whe1'o thoy lmve now died by llllUllretls, must ]myc
assuredly Imccumhcll hy thousanus.
I am sntisfiCll that tho development of n uot-work of subs,idinl'Y lines
or railwl1Y~ giving' tho menns of tl'allspol't throngh CVC1'y district
of nl'it.ish Imlia, has lJecome a matter of vital 11ecessity for the attainment of tho great objec~ now beforo us, '1'0 accomplish this, in accordancc
cc
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with the' financial a~d administrativo policy all'ea~y explained, ,we proposo to call upon the yal'ious. Provincial Governments to undertake at
pnce the llrepal'ation of such a schemo of local railways, with plans for
t4eir gra<lual and systematic execution, carefully mado out by the best
i~for~ed locnl authOl'ities. Our present object is to render available, within
t11e shortest possibl~ time, Do maximum length of line specially constructed for
a slow gQo~s traffic, rather than to provide those more ample conveniences for
passe!lgers and goods which have been commonly deemed necessary for all
Indian railways hitherto construc~ed, We have every l'eason to believe that,
by l'estricting tho works at the outset to the essential requirements of a slow
. goods traffic, we can, without any sacrifice of durability, or sound constructive
principle, reduce the first capital outlay even below the amount whioh was
found sufficient for the oxecution of the Hntrnss and Muttra Railway in the
North-Western Provinces; a line which furnishes us with a mo~t instructive
illustration of what may be done, under a local Government, in the way
of thoroughly useful work executed at a small cost, ",Vo havo also iIi the
, United States of North America an encouraging example of the rapidity and
financial ease with which cheap railroads may be constructed OV~l' vast tracts
of sparsely populated territory, and of the incalculn.ble benefits conferred by
t~em on every part of 0. continent even mo~e spacious in extent and various
in climate than our own,
.
"During my visit to ~Indrns and My-sore, I had many opportunities of
obtaining information about the distribution of grain into the distressed
provinces. I cannot doubt that but for the main trunk lines of railway
there must have been an appalling, and quite llTemediable. failure in the supply
of food to those provinces: and, for all purposes of famine relief, I am equally
convinced that the proved utility of these great arteria.llines will be immensely
inoreased by the cheap internal railroads ,W~ now propose to commence,
with the intention of completing them as rapidly as may be compatible with the
extent of the financial resources at our disposal for that undertaking,
" The early conclus~on of such an undertaking must necessarily depend upon
its financial practicability; and for this reason all minor considerations must be
subordinated to the most rigid economy in construction, and the most severe
limitation of the works to what is indispensable for the efficient exercise of
their special function. But. if these conditions be duly complied with, I have
confidence that, at a comparatively early period, we shall, WitIlOut any strain
upon our financial resources, ltave extended to all parts and provinces, of our
Empire the most efficacious protection, not indeed from dearth (for that is
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11l111Ossiblc), hut from thoso tel'l'iblc effects of dearth which now generally
terminate in fumine,

"'l'hcsc, then, nl'~ t,ho principles on whi(lh we arc prepnred to :tpp).v nt oncC}
to the extension or Ollr rnilwny system, as 11. means of insurance against famine,
R,!l nclcqnnto proportion of t,he reSOlll'ees ni; Olll' command for thnt IlUl'llose.
'Vo cn.nnot, indeed, solely for thc sako of dcveloping' locnl commerce, undertakc}
to build rnilronc1s 011 the commodions nml cO!,Uy scnlo of Ollr present main liue~,
Wllich ]mve been cOllstmotec1 with a view to their gellcrnlutility ill mnny othe1"
ways. Dllt with the netive co-oporntion of tho locnl Governments, and by
steadily ncUlcring to, nnd pl'lulontly developing, the gl'ent llrinciplc of provincinl
responsibility which is tho ba.ckbono of o'ur finnncinl policy, we m'o pCl'sundl'(1
that tho rcsOlU'C(,S of tho State will now ho sufficient for tho endy (tllll C011tinuous constrnction of 11. wide net-work oC cheap pl'ovincinllines well nclnpte«l
to the special object for which they nre requircd, It romains to explain to
the Council the manner in which wo llroposo to apply to tho cxtension of
irrigntion works prcoisely tho snrno princiI,lcs :md policy.
" Here I mnst obscrye that there hns recently heen a tendcncy to discus,.. ,
in a somewhnt partisan spirit, the l'elative usefulness of irrigation works au(l
raihmys as protections ngainst fnmino. I deprecate all such controversial
(liscussions., Tht'y nre no less out of pIneo than arguments as to the relath-c
value of food and nil', for t.ho preservation of nnimal life.
" It is certain that throughout thc gl'cater part of India the produce of the
soil may still bo very considerably incrcnscd by artificial irrigation. But it is
cq\lally certain thnt in many pnrts of India, antI for mnny kinds of Indian crops,
irrigation could only be employetl at, a cost which would rcnder it ullromunerntive.
Cnnal irrigntion cannot cverywhcre be supplied from pcrmanent sources; and
whercver it is not supplied fl'om permanentsources,it frequently proves altogether
abortive ns n preventive agninst fnmine. Again, in the second ycu.r of the
drought from which we hnTe been suffering throughout Southern Iudin, tank
irrigation generally failed. l\Iorcover, even wero it pbysioally possible to npply
irl'igntiol1 to all tho chenp millet crops now grown upon the uplands of MadrllS,
the expense of their cultivation by thnt menns would render them quito U11pu'rchasablc by the chc;ses who nt present derivc from them tllcil' cLief menns oC
subsistence. 'l'hc llifficultics and tlisnsters of tho recent fnmino huyc beeu
grcatcst in l\Indras. 13ut l\Iadms is, takcn as a wllDIc, tho best irrigated
part of Imlia. Out o[ a total Ul'ea of 22,000,000 ncres under cultivation, thnt Pl'esitlcncy has somo 4 million acres art.ificinlly irriga.ted;
a.nd its entir~ irrigat.ion system is supervised by professional officcl'!i who,
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in thoir own lino, nro unsurpassod. Ono p~rt of t\lO irrigation system of
Madras is sllpplic<l by the pcrmnnent rivers: and of these, the llumber is
v, limitod.
AU the l'cst of it is derived from, the Iocnl l'ivers nnel storage
~Hl"~ wIdell: al'e scattcl'cd in profusion ovcr ~he whole Presidcncy. Now,
tl~~ ,cxpcriolloo of ~he presont yenr hns })i.'ovcd thnt tho latter source of
~npply is only oile degree less, dopondent all tho 1l01'1llnl rainfall than ai'e
tllC dry crops (>f tho ,llI~il'rignte(l districts. If, thcrefOl'e, wo arc to insure
Mn(ll'llS against future famines by Inrgcly incroasing its present wnter-supply,
it is exolusively upon the perm~nont rivers that we must rockon for our
attainment of that objeot. Assume (anel from fiU the enquiries I have
~'ct been n1>le to mnko this is the most I feel justificd in assuming) thnt the
wnters ofthepormai1ellt'rivCl's might'bo so employed as to il'rigntc nnothcr half
million of acres. 'Vhnt effect would the producc of hnlf n. million of Mres'}mve
, bad towatds preventing tlie famine in Madras? It would not represent onethird of what the rnilwnys nlone hnve clll'ried down from Northern- Indin,an(1
it is 'about equal to what was landed by sea during only two and Do half mo~tlls
out of tho twelve through which this famine has lasted. So far, then, as it was
possible to render h'rigation a protection against famine in a second year of
drought, :Madras has received, within 0. nalTOW mnrgin of some 20 per cent.,
all the benefit which the natUl'e of the rose anel t,he circumstances of ,the
country permitted, and yet !Iadras bas this year suffered from 0. worse famine
than has afflicted any province of Indio. during the present century. In view
of such facts as these, we cannot safely lay down any fixed rule for univcrsal
o.pplication. The problem of irligation works, ,when closely examined, reveals
It is easy for those who have not
fresh difficulties at every stage.
thoroughly examhied it, or others who have exa~ined it only from, a.
purely, professional point of view, t~ tell us that by the expenditure of
a few millions we might permanently instU'e this vast Empire ngainst famine.
But the Government of India, which is l'eRponsible for every rupee of publio
money raised or spent by it, has heen' taught by bitter expelience that
there may be many promising and 'attractive projects for irrigation which,
,vhen carried out at considerable expense, and under the m'ost accrediteel
Rupervision, bequeath to the Empiro little 01' nothing but, a hopeless financial
hurden. I.ndia has good reason to be proud of her school of hych-aulic engineers, nut it is the tendency of all professional ability to somewhat exaggerato tho general value of the special matcrial in which it works. Tho
Athcnirtu' tanner believed that, for the purpose of fortificntions, there wns nothing liko le~ther ; and, so far ns I can judgo, somc of o~r most experienced anel
eminent canal engineers are not cn tircly free from an unconscious predispo!>ition to assume that, instea<l of irrigation existing for the snke of cultivators,
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cultivators exist for t.ho foinko of irrigat.ion. 1VhetlIC1' the value of 'increnso(l
IU'ouuco wil1, in nny pm·tic111al' cn.sc, bo sufficient to justify t.ho requisito outlay
of oILpit,nl on lH'oviding irrigation; whethm' tho llocossm'i1y limited amount of
capit.al availn.lllo for works of impl'oYcmcmt is best. nl'pliml t.o il'rigni:ioll works;
or, oguin, wllCthel' t.he llhysicnl conclitions of thc loenlity will practically
admit of irrigation nt all, to these amI many silllilnr quost.ions no gencrn.l
unswcr enn be giycn. ]~nch (moso lIlllst he deeid(~(l ill l'cfcl'c'nce to its own
lnClits, and on a ca.reful royiew of m:l.ny conflicting consideratious.
"But, though I feol that., foJ' nIl these rcasons, wo mnst be constantly 011
om' guard against lll'emnt.Ul'o gcnernlisaHons and impulsive nction in such mnttel's, I am nOllO tho less most fully Pl'l'SlUU]ccl that, next to the facilitation of
transport., OUl' gl'cnt,('st sar(~gn:U'(l ngninst futUl'o famino will he founel in n. well
considercd and widl'ly deH·loped Sy,:;tclll of il'l'ignt.ion works. '1'ho smplus
pl'oonc() of indust.ry is tho foundation of national wc.·n1tb; nnel irrigation is the
most cortain mealls of improving anel extonding ngl'iculturnl industry. It
enablcl-I t.he cultivator to acculllulate produce; nnd, if combined with navigation,
it also enables him to trnnspol't prouuce.

"Every country whioh produces only just enough for its own consumption is Do poor country. So is every country which cnnuot export its surplusproduco, anel (lxchange it for other commodities. Therefore, ndmitting eVCD
that in Illnny pnrts of India il'rigntioll cnnnot appl'ccinl>ly augment the loonl
fooel-supply, it by 110 means follows that irrigation cannot largely augment the
wealth of thc whole COlllllLUllity: for, if this Empiro bo mlequately I,roviued
with the means of transport., it is not so much by illcrp.nsing the actual foodsupply of the people as by helping to Cl'cate other 3011(1 dilicreut produ('c, not
required fo1' tho consumption of the people, and possiblrll,ot cvon adapted for
such COllsmDI)tion, that extensive il'l'igation will promoto the socbl nnd financial prospcrit.y of Indio.. It is only by tho gl·n.duul nnel continueu iml,rOVem(mt of
their material condition tha,t thc l)eoplo of this country can permanently escapo tho calamities they now suifer fl'om tho ullcertainty of the scnsons,
"'ro look to il'l'igatioll-wol'ks as a J>anacl~n. for OUt' misfortune!!, would
he to tl'Ust to au illnsion; to hesit.ate to rccognize them as among the most
ceJ.:tai~ of our means of proteotion, would bo to reject thc irrefutable cviuenco
of lll'olongeu expericnce .
.. A memorandnm has heen placCll in my hunds showing, from the latest
ret.urns of the actual opcrntion of t.ho il'l'igntion.,,·ol'1\g in t.ho N ol'th-'Y estern.
l'll'ovinccs, that tho wholo area now irl'igutcli by them is al)out l,uOO,OOO acres j ..
o
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"' which, under pressuro, might be cxtended to 1,600,000 flCl'CS, producing
respectively 776,000 01' 800,000 tOllS of grain, anel providing fooel for 8 months
for 0 million to 6t million persons. '1'he progress of t.hese works will add
113lf tl. million of acres; anel this addition 'woulel yieM onc-qnarter of n
'million tons of food, nnd feed for 8 months 2 millions of people. Thus, these
works will sectl~:e the food, for tho period mimed, of betwecn 8 nnd 9 millions
of persons,
" I Deed not comment on thoso figUl'es; but, while such results may be
shown as tho outcome of irrigation works, what, let me ask, wouM be the
position of n province in which the produco, being considerably in excess of the
ordinary wants of tho people, was Dot provided with the means of exporting
its surplus stocks? Of one great staplo IH'oduct of tho north of Indin-wheatit lUay be affirmed, with c~rtainty, that a trado has been developed, during the
IMt four 01' five years, clliefly through thengency of railways, which has
alr~ndy reached a valuo of two millions sterling, nnd whicl?- could
never have come into existence by any, other means. Without (lepreciating the great value of wator-comnmnication which I recognize most fully.
so ,far ns it is practically attainable, I cannot lose sight of, the fact tllat
the extension of the Electriu Telegraph, and of Steam Navigation, Ilave
rendered the operations of moclern trade more than evel', dependent on time~
as an essential element in 0.11 combinations; and thus the speed whioh ca.n
only be got by railways enters more and more largely into the considerations
to be weighed in designing means fol' giving the necessary extension and inlprovement to our inland communications,
" I conclude, then, that we shall be certainly right in carrying out irrigation
works ~llerever the water-supply is both sufficient amI constant; and wherever
t11e matel'ial difficulties to be overcome do not involve o.n outlny that interposes insurmountable financial obsto.cles; so long. of 00t11'SO, as due o.ttention be, at the
same time, given to the means of communication. But we co.nnot"nnd do' not,
llnder~ko to provide irrigation gratuitously to those for whose special benefit it
is required. We ca.nnot affOl'd to o.pply to new irrigation works the financial
})olicy which has hitherto rendered so costly, and so unremunerative, the works
of that kind which lu'e already construoted. Here, again, we can only proceed in
strict accOl,(lo.nce with tho principle of provincial responsibility nnd self-support,
As the only funds at tho command of the Government for irrigation works
are derived from the country itself, the cost of such works must fall to a great
t~xtcnt upon thoso who derivo from them immediato benefit, I repeat that it
is on the co-operation of the whole community we reckon for the means of
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sccuring f.ltO wholo commlmif'y ngain!\t t.ho worst conseqllences of ))criodicnl
Rcnrcity, But it is to tho local aOVC1'Jlt1ltmt~ that "'0 lool~ for t.ho execution
of locnl works of a Pt'CYl'IIf,iVO chnmcf;Ol'; 1'\1111 if; is upon locnl l'CSCHlI'COS that
we IIlllst depellli rOl' UlO nltimnlio supply of tho Cnnlls ]lI'CoR:-;m'y to iwoviclc 11.1'111
mnhlt.nin snch works, I nm nwaro that thl~l'o urll nl1'e:'\.(ly some Imrt.s of In(lin.
whoso exclushrdy local intt~l'cst~ aro lll':wtieally SeClll'r.tl 11y the bount.y of
na.ture, or tho intlustl'Y of man, {I'om tlw direct ('1f(lds of famino, In t.ho
nntul'() of thing~ tho population of thOSll p:wt.icnlnr ]ocnlitinR may, and l)1'ohably
clo, derivo somc immediat.e :ulvnntngn fl'om tho ]lcdods of scm'city ,yhich so
fenrfully nHlict their frllowsllhjccts in ot.hcr II1·oviIlCC8. ]~nt it wouM bo an
insult to supposo that tlmir fOl'tnunt.o eXt'mption fJ'om the l)ol'ils antI sufferings
common to tho 1'cst of tlto commulIit.y ('all fUJ'J\ish :my argumcnt., 1hcy wouM
Rtoop t.o urg'o, in f:WOlll' of t'x(,Jl1pt,il1~ t,lH'1ll fl'lllll flU'il' rail' plll't.idpat.ion in t.ho
Sl.lPPOl't of nny gem'l'al l11ll'llC'll impos,·tl j'or thn Pl'ott,ct.ion of t.ho whole com.
munity froIll snch snrrt'l'illg~ :lIlcl Pt'l'i1:-;, ,,~lti1~t., therefore, I clo not <1oubt thnt,
the (~hid cOf;t of pJ'otectivo works ought to be homo hy those who must need
them, and will chil'fly bcncflt hy them, I ml1.st maintain that no provinco of
tho EU1l)ire, nnci no elasR of the commnnit.y, cnn he legitimately relieved of the
national 01lligatioll to contl'ilJuto to the menns 1'cqnh'cd for tho construction of

such

WOl'kR.

"And 11f'ro I wonl(1 nsk t.ho Council to listen to tho testimony of my
h011'hl0 fl'icml tllc Lieut.ennnt·Governol' of Bengal; who, spenking of the

mcasm'('s he (!ontmnplnterl 1nst spJ'ing for. d('nlillg with irrigation 'Works in
the pl'o"inco ]IC so nbly administers, obscl'l'l'<.1 thatt During 1110 last five ye:lI'~ t.ho GOVCl'Ilmollt nr India, lIa::! Sll('lIt nOllrly 20 cl'orcS or rul'~~
ill nllc\'iatillg fillnines c.msoel hy defi,:ient ",atm'-snpply, "rhen I ~ny t.hat fIJ(' OUVCl1ltncnt of
Inclil~ haa Bptlnt this monoy, yon wi1lllnllerstnlllI that this expcnditure hilS fallcu 110t lIl)on tll{~
Viceroy amI UlO C(lllncil, hilt lIpon the IH1"1,lci nuu thllt, if tho necessity of cxpending their
mn\ll'~: Imelunt boon fOl'oOtl u}lon the OUVCI'lItncut, tho tuxation of the pcople wOIIM Jlave been
dimi';ir-:h(,~l to tJ,iFl extent, Now, tho 1.I111y wily IIf Iwel,tillg fmnines nt'ising {I'Olll thought is
to JnIl.1,O t,he gl'ootcst lise, which science mill cXIlCricnco CUll SUgg'Clit, of tho supply of water
wldeh fortllnlltcly no.hll'O 1Iru; given 11S ill Dil ..lr,
1'hiR,
or Ct"IIlI'SC, t':\mlOt, ho clnnc without tho CX1'Cllllit1l1'0 of mOllcy, and tho Cll1cstioll is who, ill fl\ir.
nc.'1.~ :mll justice, shoultl find this mOlwy.
.

*

*

*

Aftol' vOI'Y careflll con~icleratil)n I C:tIllC to t·ho cOllclusioll that., Ill! tho wholo of thl"
lll'ovinco Clf ]lclIg'l~l :mlfcl'cll \\'luJIl t.here \\'CI'O Hlwh falllillcl'I as havo OC:CIIl"I'CU of btl' Y(':tl'S ill
Ol'iss:1o 111\11 ]lihal', it, waf! fail' that a Ill1'gl l 1'l'OplII,t.inn of f.he cru-;t. "hllllhi hn hOl'I\(' lIy flo tax laill
upon tho plll1lic ot l:l1'g-e. nllt it. nl:,(1 8~cJIIH'cl {,.) IlIIl rail', Ilnd I hc1iovc YOII will ngrcc with mc,
if yUIl will givc thl! sllhjl.lct yo III' 1I11}lI'l'jllclicmll"lIIsieh:mLioll, 1.lm!; I~ 1;lIILI'l: uf the cost ,;l1oulll f:lU
01\ the 1'1..'(11'10 wh/) clil'cctly J)(llldit hy t.lto iutruductiull ()f WI\tCl' to the.: uoighhoUl'hood of th(:itt
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ficlds, Rnll Arc t.llllS R$Smell of a good crop nt n11 Bcnsons, instca(l of being cxpose(l to the risk
evel"y few yeuI's of lI.bsoluto failUl'c. When I Il\'(lpoS('.(1 this, I wns tolll UII1t tho llColllo did not
want wawl'; ilmt they wouM S00110I' be lort 1\10\10 to Lenr the l:isk of f:llninc, nud was ovcn
told tlmt tho.wntel' of tho Sono wns (lesiructivo to flaMs, Shortly nftcr tbill discussion took
Illnco, tho l>OI'ioc1icaJ 1'Ilins wcre suspcmlc<l, l\Iul thcu wo hrul pl'llcticl~ll)l'OOf llH to whetbor or 110t
the SOllC WtLtOl' WRS eonsidon.>d injmious Ol'}ll'Cjtuliciol. '1'ho plloplo clamoul'oo fOl' wntcr, nnd to
meet this <1emlllul wo woro fOI'CCl(1 t.o "pen our unrinishecl c;1\1I\18, l1Y menns of wllich wo Jmvc
irl'ig:Lto(l, during tho Jnst fcw months, 20n,noO IICI'OS of l:md, which would othcl'wiso lllwo l'emained
WRSto for tho yom', Lut wltich m'o now covcrc(l with ImCl1J'imlt crollS., The Ill'OC.lnco of this loud
reIll'caonts food-gl1lill of tho valuo of 65 lukbs of l'U11COS, 1111(1 of this, crops to tho valuo of 40
IRkhs cCl,tllinly would havo been cntit'Cly.1ost if it luul not beon fOl' tho sUI'ply of cnnul WRtCI';
but it nlso ropl'csents the rent of tho Illml, of which tbo hmclholdel' woult1 havo been OUlol"wise
deprived j mid to this must be neMeel t·hc outIny wbielt would full 011 him if he hud ngaill to
•
give I'clief to his tcnRntry ill oonscql1cnco of fllminc!

'.1.'0 sum up. then: The Government of Indio. is convinced, upon a careful
review of its financial position and prospects, that the lleavy obligations
imposed upon it by the ca.lnmitous circumsto.nces of recent years, cnn ou'ly be
discluu'ged without serious l'isk to its financial stability, by a strict and
pa.ti~nt ndhercnce to the prinoiple affirmed ill the financio.l measures we
introduced last year, and developed in those whioh are now befOl'e the Council.
Tho.t prinoiple involves the enlargement, with adequate precautions, of
the financiol, and consequently also of tbe administl'D.tive,powers a.nd responsibilities of the local Govel'nments. In the next place, we believe that, if
this principle be fail'ly cnrried into effect, the new imposts, whioh the Council
is now asked to snnction, will, when o.dded to the l'csources already cl'ented,
provido the State with sufficient menns f01' the permane.ut maintenance of
a national insurance against falUine, without heavily increasing the pecuniary
burdens of its subjeots. For t.he attninment of this pl.ljeot, the material
applinuees we intend to promote, by mco.ns of additional revenue, are
oheap l'ailronds and extensive irrigation. works:'· 'Vo arc consoious of
the l'eproach we should justly incur if, after such a declaration as I 11 ave now
made, the llrOsooution of these necessary works were commenced, suspended;01' relinquished, according to the increased or rclnxed Pl'cssure, of annual
circumstance, or the intermittent activity of spasmodio effort. . We, therefore, propose to cntrust, in tho first instance, to the local Governments
tho (luty of framing Do sufficient nml carefully eonsidere(l scheme of
local railroad nml irligntion works, 'Vo nre prcpared to provide tbem with the
means whereby they lllay from yeal' to yenr wOl'k systemo.tical1y forwards nnd
upwal'lls to the complotio:u of ·suoh a, sohemo, '1'he funds locnlly raised for
tbis pm'poso will be locally applied. 'i Bnt Provincinl Govcl'nments will
u
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have to meet the cost of provincial famines out of provincial funds to tlw
fullest extent those funds can beur. '1'hey will find that thriftless expendituro
in one year may involvo tho risk of diminisllC(l allotments in .subsequeJlt
years; and I cannot doubt that the 'llnnvoidnhlo recognition of this fact will
make them wisely eager to 'spend the requisite In.·oportion of thcir annunl
income upon well-planned nnd carefully estimatccl ra.ilway and irrigation
works; whieh will be their best insuranoe against tho lossos of famillo, and tho
postponement of all administrative progress which famine generally entails.
It will be the special duty of the Publio Works Department of this Government to koep those objects constantly in view of the local Government.s. and
.to a.ssist them. no less constantly, in their cndeavours to give 0. rational 1)1'0feronee to really useful and remunerative works, over those morc captivating,
but less compensating, subjects of expenditure which, in all comparatively
small communities, so powerfully appeal to provincial pride, professional
proclivities, or popula.r pleasure.
" The specific projects now announoed to this Council, I have not presumed
to put forward as the enunciation of any new polioy. On the cont.rary. 1
should have spoken with muoh more hesitation if I imagined myself to Lo
trending upon ground not long since surveyed by experienced ljuthorities; awl
the strongest reoommendation I can olahn for the views I ha.ve expressed is
that they differ in no important partioular from those of the eminent Statesmon who have preceded me in the office I now hold. But between the present
nnd all previous occasions on which the Government of India has deol:ll'ed
its policy and principles in reference to the prevention of famine, there is one
essontial difference wllieh I am anxious to impress upon your attention. I
enn well imagine that many of tllOse I am now addressing may be dispo~cd
to say to me-' Your good intentions are possibly sinoero; but the path to
the nethel'most pit is already paved with good intentions. Promiso is 0. good
o but Performance is a better; we have of ton heard the bow-wow _of tho
do"',
first; we bave yet to see the tail of the second. We have been told over and
over again by the highest authorities that Indio. is to be insured against
famine in this way, or in that; but when famines come upon us, we find
that the promised way is still wanting. 'rhe cnrrent claims upon tho
n~tivities and resources of the Government of Iudio. are so numerous, so
pressiug, so important, official forces amI imperial funds so necessarily
limited. that when once the daily, hourly sh·ain of a great famine bas
been removed from a wearied administmtiou aud imp()verisbed treasury, its
fearful warnings a~e soon forgotten; its disquieting ghosts are quickly
exorcised by the conventional declaration of some unexceptionable pl'inciple;
p
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its bitter· inemories deco~Uy iutcrrc(l ,bcueath the ~ulll~io jacat of a blue
book;' and thera, for all practical purposos, is an cnd of the mattcr.'
.

.'

If

.

WeI!,
t'J1eui I think I am entitled to point out to the Oounoil tlUl.t. we
. . . .

are not pow fairly open 'to this oustomnry cl'itioism. We do not spc~k withOll~ having acted: and we pron~ise nothing which we have not, after long and
anxious consideration, provided oursel vcs with ~he means of. pm-forming. I
m~st have very impedcotly explained myself thus, far, if I have failed to.
make ~t tlearly understood that I am not now speaking of what we ought 'to
. (}o~ or would do, to i~sure this country against the worst effects of future
famine, had we only ·the means of doing it: but of what we can do, o.n(l will
do, with the means already provided for in tll(~ menSUl'es now before the Ooun- '
oil. I do not mean to say that the cousb'uction of such an extensive system
of local,railroads and irrigation works as we propose to undertake will not
be the gradual task of many years. But I do mean to say that, in the
manner, and on the principles, alrcady explained, we are now providing for the.
prompt commencement, and uninterrupted continuation, of this great and
nec~ssary task.
We are systematizing a policy the principles of which
have' b~en repeatedly approved and proclaimed by' our predecessors.. 'Ve are
associating with it the interests, the powers, and the duties, of our local
administrations. We a.re providing them with the means of permanently
prosecuting and developing it, not without reference to our financial~ontrol, but
exempt from the distressing uncertainty which bas hitherto been inseparable
fl'om the practical execution of this pqIicy, in 'consequenoe of the obligatioh
which till now bas rested on the Govern~ent of India, with the vel'y limited
funds at its disposal for the prosecution of public works, to c1100se, from year
-to' year, . between the conflicting claims upon i~s purse of the valiou: 'an~
dissimilar localities of this spacious Empire. In that belief I wish to take
the present opportunity of publicly exprcssi~g, my gratitude tp those local
Governments with which we' have 1)een for many months. in confidential
correspondence on the subject of their financial powers and responsibilities; and who have not only accepted with alacrity, and adopted with
great intelligenqo, the l>rineiples in accordance with which we desire to
extend those IJowers and responsibilities, but have also given us the most
p.ncotll'tlging' evidence of their ability to improve the enlarged field of
activity thus opened .to their ad~inistrative independence. I also ,desire
t~ express my gratitude for the unreserved .approval with. which the
Secretary of State for India and the Queen's Governmcnt in England ha.ve
honoured and supported the policy I am now explaining' to the Gouncil i for
it is ~ policy on which
our plans, and all our hopes, for steady impl'ove~

all
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ment in the financial, souial, and adlllillistl'~tivo, cOlldition of this Empire nrc
neoessarily dependent.
But we Imve n,l.!lo nnotltcr source of cncourn.soment in the IlN)SCcution of
this policy. If you look hack over' 0. wider n.tul J1. longer tract of cxperience
than that which is covoro(l hy tho history of India; if you embrace in one
view our own histol'y with the past histOl'Y of other countries in other
climates.. you will find that tho principles on which wo have lately ncted, nnd
on which I trust wo shall continue to act, in dealing with seasons of co.lamitous '
drought, luwe hoen found no lc.~s applicn.hlc, no less effioient, in other
countries similarly affected, than they bnve provc{l t.o be in this counby,
:wherover they havo heen intelligently undcrst.oocl and loynlly carriell out,
'l'hert3 is, I vontul'O to tbink, no mOl'e stl'iking illustration of this truth
than the llistory of the scnrcity thnt occurrcd in Ccntra.l France during the
year 177p-71. 'fhat great statesman, l\f. 'rurgot, wns then Minister. His
administrative nlJility was equalled by bis philosophical power of thought;
and, fighting with difficulties in many respects nlmost identical with those
which we, onrselves, have lately 11:1(1 to deal with-difficulties partly matedal,
bnt greatly aggro.vated by the prevalenco of ex.tremely Cl'roneous economical conceptions-Turgot conceived, d~veloped, n!ul, in the face of great
opposition, canied into effect, views no less identicn1 witb those which
have guided our own action as to the essential importance of guo.rding the
perfect freedom of inland trade in grain; of improving the interno.l communications of the country; and of providing relief-works of permanent
utility, upon whieh to employ the sulIcring population. Herc, to-day, ill
India, those views are as sOllUd, auel as applicable, as they were in the
Limousin a century ago. If, then, from the past ,ve look fon'ard into the
futuro, why, let me ask, may we not"hope that. uuder improved comlitions
of administration, nnd with incroaseel development of those material appliances
which civilization creates for the provision of national wealth, India will
eventunlly enjoy o.s complete an immunity from tbe worst results or
scarcity, ns that which now exists thl'ougllout those regions of France
wbere but a century ago such a result migltt have seemed as difficult of
attainment as it now appears to be in many of our own provinces?
, cc

"I have only dwelt thus far on tlmt ll:lrt of our policy which has reference

to the matol'iu.l aids we still l'cquiru to insuro this EmI,ire against tlLO WOl'lit

etIccts of famino. }3ut I should omit a very important point, if I did not alsu
nlhule to the administrativo aspect of the question.· In dcnling with t.he
crisis through which India has lately passed, it has required the mORt
strenuous efforts, on the part of the Civil Governmcnt in 0.11 its branches,
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not only to secure the aotin~ operation of nU available Ploans for bringing footi
to ,the distre~sccl distl'icts, but nlso to clicot the distribution of such food to
the poople, \tndor propol' prooautions for the provontion of wasto, fraud, amI
soolal ~e~oralization. ,I will not disguise iny conviction, thnt in some parts
th'o couutl'Y this strnin has been too much for tho maohinery thnt bad to
+ bca~' it j , nn,d indeed, I may add, tllnt tho moas~u'es undoubtedly necessary for
strengthening, simplifying, and gonel'nlly energizing, those' pn.rts of tho
locnl, nin.fhin~ry of Indinn a<lmin~~tl'ntion 'which have proved t?O cumbrous,
too weak, or too inert, 'for' ,efficient work in any great emergency,
"have been to me for mnny months the subje'ct of constnnt, nnxious, nml
detailed, consideration. It is, I venture to think, very desirable that not
only the nntural phenomena and social facts of the recent famine, but also
tho manner in whioh these have been dealt with in different pl'ovinces,
under ,different administrativ~ systems, and the praotical results thereof,
should be investigated, verified, and'reoorded, for futuro gnidad'ce. But,
whatever be the result of any such enquiry, if to the two conditions of
fahlme insurance on which I havo already' laid such stress, that is to say, rail.
way, and i1'rigation, you adli n third -condition, which is certainly not ,less im·
portant,-nn.m.ely, a thoroug:Wy efficfent oo.ministrative system and machinery, ' ,
in every, part of the Empire, for the prompt: and intelligent application of
Bound 'Principles,-th~n,'I'believe, you will have reaohed the limits of what is
praotioal~y possible, and defined the fiold of aotivity within. whioh it is now
the duty of this Government to fortify betimes the social interp.sts 'committed
to its, charge against the recurl'~nt disturbance of naturnl forces. The Government of 'India is an eminently conservative Government, arid I trust that
it will ever' continue to be so; but to repeat an aphorism, the soundness. of
which is proved by tho staleness of it, improvements really require~ by
cbange of circumstances are the best foundation for a conservative polic)",
and in no way opposed to it. No adminis'ration is ren.lly conservative,
unless its policy be vigilnntly, though ca.utioulily, remedial.
Timely
remedy from 'above is the ouly eure preventive or' violent' revolution
from below. Destiny is a fnir player, and nevOl' checkmates a nntion, a government, or a class, without first crying check. It is the interest, as well ~8
the duty, of thoso concerned to heed tlmt warning cry, and shift their pieoes
nccordingly~ In politics, as in all things else, the sUt"vival of the fittest is an
inexorable law: and those institutions which cannot, or will ,not, spo~taneous]l
a.dapt themselves to the organic growth of the ciroumstances to which their
functions were originally fitted, nre doomecl, by the ~alutnry order of the
universe, to premature extinction. But into this important question of
administrative reform I need not here cnter any further. I merely desire to
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nsst\l'o the Counoil nnd tho Publio thnt the. Govornment of India is not illdilfcl'cnt, to that l)art of tho (Ufficult, but imperative, tnsk bequonthed to it by
the pl'olifio experience of tho ll.l.St two yenrs.
" In fl'aming the measures now lail! heforo the Council, we havo cnlled to
om' assistanco the cxpcl'icllcO anel intel1igenco of mnny of the most tl'llstwort.hy
sel'vants of the Grown in this country; and wo havc obtained for Olll' l>lallS the
general allpl'oval of Het' }\fnjcsty's Government. 'fhnt tIle duty imposed ou
us in performing this tnsk has been un anxious one, I necll htirdly say.
Its successful Il.Ccomplisll1nent is only to bo cnsmcl! by the cordial and
sympnthctic co-opcl'atioll of all concerncd. But on thnt Co-opcl'ntion I confidently rcckon: Firstly, because it is t.he duty, as well ns tho interest, of every
Englislunan, whethcl' in pnlJlic 01' ill privnte life, to fneilitate tho arduous tnsk
which England hns undertaken 011 behalf of India anll her owu charnetcl'; nnd
s(Jcollclly, because I know too well, and esteem too highly, tho noble iJ.ativo
races of tlais lnnd to doubt for n moment their I>ab'iotic acquiescenco iu nny
l'casonnble sacrifice fairly demanded of them, on honest grounds, for the genernl
benefit of their own countl·ymen. On behalf of the Govcrnment of Imlin, I
emphatically declare thnt wo have not" we cannot hl:l.ve, at lleal't any stronger
or highel' interests than tho permanent welfare of this 10ya.1 and patient people,
nnd the permnnent oredit of its English rulers. These are the intel'ests on
behnlf of which we now invite your aid, and quicl salvum, cst si lloma pe,·it , "
The Motion was put and agreed to.
The Hon'ble 8m J. STRAcnET t1um introduced the Dm. Ho said:"Uy LoRD,-In now introducing this Bill-and the I'omn.rks which I nm
about to make will be eqlln.lly npplicablo to nll the othcr nills i!}, this list, excepting the SnIt nill-I wish to say n few words only. The Government is anxious
that our proposed measures should be placed before the pul)lic in tho most complete fm'm possihle, aud this object would not be gained unless tho Dills, hy
which we a.re to can'y out our measures, are at onco introduced nnd published.
" I do not now ask that the Bills be referrcel to a Selcct Committee, nor is
it proposed that auy further nction should be taken upon them for nnother
month o.t least. 'Ve hope, during tWs time, to receive tho grootcst o.dvnntagej
whioh an honest. OOY('rn111ent can dcri,c-the full cxamiJwtioll and Imblic criticism of our mcasures.
" As Your Excellency once said, .we do not wnnt (':m(Ueli~ht, but dayliO'ht .
and thcro is no intelligent expression of opinion whicll we shall not welcome
under the difficult Cil'CulUStunces with which the GovernUlent has to denl."
'1'

"
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ADD1TIONAL RNfES (N .•W. P.) ~ILL ..
. The Hon'blo SIlt J. STRAOnEY also moved for leave to introduce a Bill for
.th~ levy of Additional Rntes on and i~ the North.1Vestern Provinces.
'
"

I

;') \' "Tho Motion was' put ancl agreo~ to.
The Hon'ble SIlt J. STRAOIIEY then introduced the Bill.
..
ADDITIONAL ~A'l'ES (OUDH) BILL.
Tho Hon'ble SIR J . .BTRAonEY,nlso moved for leave to introduce a Bill for
the levi. of Additionol Rates o~ Ln~d in Oudh.
,

,

The Motion was put nnd agreed to.
The Hon'ble SIn J. STRAOllEY then introduced the Bill.
ADDITIONAL RATES (PANJA~) ~ILL.
The Hon'ble S,IR J. STRAOHEY also mov~d for leave to introduce a Bill for
the levy of Additional Rates on Land in the Panjab.
The Motion was put and, agreed to.
The Hon'ble SIR J. STUOKEY then introduood the Bill.
, ADDITIONAL RATES (OENTRAL PROVINOES) BILL.
The Hon'ble SIR J. STRAOHEY then moved for leave 'to introduce a Bill for
the levy of Additional Rates on land in the' Oentral Provinces.
The Motion was put and

a~eed

to.

The Hon'ble SIR J. STRAOllEY then introduood the Bill.
SALT ' BILL.
The Hon'ble MR. HOPE moved for lenve to introduce a Bill to amend the
law relating to Salt. He said that, the object was, by raising saIt-duties in
the Presidencies of Madras and Bomba.y, to bring them nearer to the higher'
duties paid in Bengal, and thus to make a step towards equalizing the salt-duties
throughout I~dia.
The Motion

was put and agreed to.

The Hon'ble MR. HOPE then introduced the Bill. He said :I will tresp~s as briefly as possible on tho patience of, the Council in
order to explain its provisions. In. the Madras and Bombay Presidencies" the
U
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snIt rovenuo is lcviccl in threc dilfcl'cnt w:~ys: thero nrc import duti~ all salt
brought from l!'ol'eign 'J1cl'l'itory, either l)y sca or land; there nre cxcise duties
on salt nutnufactul'c(l and so1<l by Inivnte pCl'son!!, mill thCl'C nro tho proceeds
from the sale of salt mnnufact.ul'cd on behalf of the Governmcnt,· whieh compriso, in addition to the cost of mnnufacturo, a l>roflt intended to be equnl to
tlle duties.
Tho Dill first rnises tho sen. import duty throughout the two Prcsidencies
from one rupee thirteen nnnD.S to two rupees eigItt annns pel' lllnuml, l>y an
amenclment of tho Indian '1'nriff Act or 1870. I may obscrve, in passing, thnt
tllO Governor Genernl in Council hns power, by executive order, to, reduce the
duties prescribed in that Act, ancl that this power will bo used now for the
reductions in tho Bcngnll")l'csidcncy, but that he cannot so increase t.hem.
CC

Section 5 of tho Dilll)rovidcs that the duty on snlt imported by land
s11..'\11 be equnl to that on snlt imported by sea, amI sections 6 nnd 7 ensure that
tlle excise duties shall nlso be equnl to tho import (lutics, whilo sections 8, 9 n,nd
10 completo the new measure by making t.he priee of sn~t so1cl by the Government equal to the sea customs duty 1,lu8 tIle cost of mnnufncture.
cc

"Tho final section of the Dill will enable the Government to re-arrange the
graduation of the snIt duty down the Orissa COlLst, so as to shade it off from. tho
Dengal. rate to the new Madras rato.
"With regard to sections 8,9 anellO, relnting to the prico of what is ca11eel in
the Madrlls Presidency monopoly srut, that is, salt sold on behalf of the
Government, I must give 'a somewhat fuller explnnation. 'l'he practice formerly wns for the Legislature to fix the, entire price in one sum. It wns
oss~med that the cost of the salt to tlle Gove:rnment wns thrce annns por
maund, and the prico wns t11erefor6 fixed at two rupees, or three nnnns in excess
of the sea import duty. Persons interested in tho sale of Cheshire snit,
finding that that salt met with no market in ~ho lfndrns Presidency, while the
imports into the Dcngal Presidency, whero Governmcnt itself docs not manufacture, amounted to from 260,000 to 300,000 tOllS annunlly, came to the
conclusion that tho cause lay in the differenco of tho systems lly which the snIt
~uties were levied in the two Presidencies. '1'ho Salt Ohamber of Commerce
nt North\vich made representations through their President, ]\fr. l!'n.1k, to Her
Majesty's Secretary of Stato and to tho Government of Indin. The result was
the appointment of a Commission who made an elaborate enquiry lnst year
iuto the salt administration of tho Madras !)rcsic.lency, anel submitted n full
and vahiablo report to the Government of India. '1'he question of cost was care·
fully investigated. It was ascertained that, taking the operations of ten years,
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the 'nverago cost of ·snlt per maund on tho cast. const of the :Mndras
Presidency wns over 8t nnIlas l)er·mlluml, and on the west coast over 8~ nnnas
pe~;: mauiul, rl'bis high rato on tho west coast was owing to tho fnct that very
little snlt ,vas mndo thoro, nml tho Govel'nl11cnt of :almlrns inil)Ol'ted their supplies
from 13ombny. 'Oonsidel'able Y(\rintions WOl'e also found on tho cn~t const in the
different· districts. tho cost in, tho Ganjam district being lowest, viz., 2,
nntms O'u pics l)or maund, and that in tho South Arcot clistrict being highest, viz.,
4. nnnns '1''1 pies l)er maund. 1.'hese figm'cs, howevcr, include cvcry conceivable
item' olmrgo, such for inshinc~ as Police Imcl Proventive Establishments,
l)l'oportion of the cost of tho Madl'ns Board of Revenuo 0.11(1 Collooto)'s of districts, l>cnsionnry liabilitics. &c. }\Iost of such items nre borno by the Government under nn exciso system nlso. arid in tho compnrison of tho two systems
they should thel'efore be eliminated. Tho generall'esult of the investigation
thus wns to show thnt the nssmnption that the cost of tho snIt genern.lly wns
only threennnns ,vns incorrect, the fnct being thnt it exceecled throe nll~ln~ by
from half nn anna, on nn twcmge. on tho Mst const. to six nnuns on the west coast,
nnd consequently, tha.t Govel'nment, by selling its snIt' at only two I'upees n
mau~ul, favoured it, in comparison with pdvately imported snIt pny,ing a cluty
of ono rUl)eo thirteen nllllns a maund, to th~ extent of these amounts. At the
flamo time, it wD:s clear that Liv~l'pool.salt could, not JlOPO to compete with home-:made snlt on tho en.st' const of Madrns, even when tho two wero, as they ought
to be, equally tnxm.1. In Bengal, tho cnse is· different. The greater moisture of
tho climnte, l'endedng solar evaporation mOl'e difficult. and the weakness of the
sen urine floom tho quantity of frcsh,vnter poured in through the Gangetic delta.
ma.ke home-mnde snlt so expensive that Liverpool salt brought out as bnllnst at
nominal mtes now supplies the granter part of tho Lower Provinces of Dengal.
To the evil nrising fl'~m underestimating the cost of production the Government of India. to some extent npplied 0. reme(ly beforo the appointment
of the Commission, by passing Act XI of 1875 in. M.nrch of that yoor. Under
that Act, power was given to tho Local Government to fix the selling pI'ice
of Govei'nment monopoly salt in o.11Y local n.t'ca by adding to the duty of
one rupeo thh:teen nnnn.s per maund, the actual cost of the salt. AccOl'dingly, in thnt month, the price per maund of Government &ult in tho west
const districts of Malabar nnd South Canara wns rniscd by two annas' for
home-mnde .snlt. and by five annns' for imported salt. This has l'econtly
he en followed up. on the recominondation of the Commission. by the nbolition
of tho Government monopoly. as it is oolled, in those districts, an(l when the
GOYOl'11lUellt 8tocks havo been sold 01T, the supply of salt 'will be left entirely
to private manufact\.lrers·paying an excise duty, and to private importel'Spa.ying
an impol't (luty, tho twO duties being equal. '1'11e present Bill, while it r~peals
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A.ut XI of 1875, i'e-cnacts its provisions, hu~ put.s them ill Ol)(wa.tion throughout
t.ho l)l'eqidcncy. It l)l'cscl'ihes t.hat the selling IH-jeo of GoVel'JllUent BaIt shall
ho equal to tho sen iml)()l't duty OIL salt nlldcd to the cost of tho .SI\lt to the
GOYl'l'nmcnt_ 'l'his cost may 1)0 determined by the Locnl Government for (iitfel'cnt
local nreas j but until it is so determined, it will bo tnken at tho present sum
of three :.HUlaS pel' mnUlul everywhere except in Malabnr atlll South Cnnara,
whel'e it will be taken nt fi \'-e and eight annas I)C1' mannd for home-made
and imllOl·tccl snIt, respcetivcly_ Und~r this system, it is impossihle for private
importers to allege that they a1'O ullCll.iriy weighted ill their competition with
home-made salt.
"I hnve now performed tho tn.sk wMelt. with the view of relioving my
f.-iend Sir John Strachey, I ghully undertook_ I feel, however, that I shoultl
pedorm that task in lettor only, did I not add· my own cordial concm-l-ence
in the lUeasUl'e. I1mI my conviction of tho wisdom amI the foresight shewn in
an equalization of tho Salt dutics throughout India? I trust that I shall not he
held to qualify this concurrenco in nny way when I mId, that in thus snpporting
legislat.ion whiclt ndds considernbly to the burdens of a Presideney which
I in some senses represcnt, while simultaneous executive action enrries large
relief to Bengal, which. as His Honor the Lieutenant Governor has just t1'u1y
snid, is already one of the liglltest taxed Provinces in all India. I rely eonfidenUy
ontbe hope which Sir John Straclley's remarks afford, that the imposit.ion
of fresh taxation on the agricultural classes of the Bombay Presidency will be
found to be unuecessary or undesirable_"
The Hon'ble MR, HOPE then apI,liccl to the President to suspend the Rules
for the Comluct of .Qusincss in order to allow of the.Bill being l)Rssc(l at once.
and sn.id tbat tho ranson for this request WfiS. that if allY interval WC1'C allowed to
olnpse between the timo when the intention of the Government to raiso the saltduty wns known and the time of carrying into effect that intent.ion. it would be
made usc of by traders in salt to plU'chase from Governmont. or to pass
out from llrivate worb. or to import. ns much salt as possible. To the
extellt tlmt this was done. the Government would lose the increase of revenue
which they expected from the rn.ising of the duties. So much risk was thero of
t.his taldng placo thnt. although tho Governmont would }lavo becn glml for
stlltistieal purposes to delay bringing the measure into forco ulltil tho 1st
J":lllUo,l'Y, tluts lea.ving an interval of only fOllr days from to-day, of which
one day was Sunday, thcy came to the conclusion, aftcr taking tho best fulvicc
to he h:uI on the ·suhjcet, that even this would bo dangerons, for it wus under_
stood that thero wel'O traders in Domhay Callable of huying up t.ho wholo existillg
u.
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stocks of . snlt thoro, amI who wOltld be very like]y to do so, if Hmo
given t11em, seeing tho enormous lu'ofit to be made out:of the transaction .

Wet-(>

...

Tho Pl'esident declared tho ll,ulos suspended ..
'1'he Hon'hlc MR.. II01'E then moved t1130t the Bill be taken into considoratioll.

'rhe Motion was Intt and ngreCll to.
'fho Hon'ble

MIt. IIOPl~

then movell th30t the Bill be passed.

Tho Motion was put amI agreecl to.

PRESIDENCY DISTRICT

JUDG~S

(MADRAS) BILL.

'l'Ito IIon'ble MR. S'roKEs moved that tho Roport of the Select CommiU£'t,
on the nm to ennble the District .J m1ges of the Presidency of Fort Saint GeOl'~f1
to 8\181)end nnd romove .col'tniu miuisteri30l .officers, and for other purposes, 1)('
taken into considerntion. lIe saicl thnt tllO primory object of this Bill, as intro(lueecl, was to onn1)10 t110 Dish'iet Judges of the lIadras Pl'csidency to suspend
amll'cmove the ministerial officers of Subordinate Courts. In introducing the
Bill, he had pointed out that a similnr power was wnnting in the Lower and the
N 01'111-Westel'll Provinces of the Pl'csi<1cncy of Bellgnl. The matter was rofel'red by the Home Department to the two Local Governments conool'Iled. Both
ngreed thnt the requisite addition should be made to the ~engal Civil Courts
Aet. The Select Committee to which the Bill was referred had. accordingly
ronde this addition. No othOl' change llnd been mncle in the Bill.
'fhe Motion wns put nnd ngreed to.
The Hon'ble

l~R.

STOKES then moved that the Bill as amended bo passed.

Th~ Motion was put Dnd agreed to .
. ".:

INDIAN NEGO'rIABLE INSTRUMENTS DILL.
'rhe Hon'ble MR. STOKES nlso moved thnt the Hon'ble Mr. Morgan be
added to the Select Committee on the Bill to define nnd amend the Jaw re~ating
to Pro~ssory Notes, Bills of Exchnnge nnd Cheques.
The lIotion was Imt and agreed to.

OPIUM ACT, 1876, AMENDMENT BILL.
'l'ho Hon'hle MIt. HOPE moycli that, ill tho order made at the last meeting
in respect of the pul>licu.tion of tIle 13ill to amcml "tho Opium Act, 1870," the
following words 8hn11 be Cc.'tncelled, namely:"nnd in the local Gazettes ill English alld in snch othel" languages 11,9 tho Local· Governments direct,"
.
.
.
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lIe said tha.t, he RliOllld ('xl,Iaill that

it

W:lN

(~hI\Ni("'a'(,d

Oml, mol

tllIl

amcndments whiell t.he Bill wO~lltl 1llake ill th(\(.·xh;f,jll~ hl.w \VC'I',~ ~() friflirl~',
and M they wm'(~ of a natul'e lint, to impose lilly r"t'sh IlImlc'n on tIJ(' Nuhjc.(,t" it,
was unnroc~m'y to int'.Ill' t.IlU long dc·llIY whidl tlw IlUh1i(:nt.iuT1 of t.he JJiII in all
tl11.~ Gazettes, 1Iolh in l~ng1ish mill in the.' YC'I'II:II'IIJm's, WOllld (mt.ail.
'1'hc l\Iot.ioll was pI! t ami ng,'('.(·.d t,(I.
rl'hc UOll'hlc Mit.
on the Uill.

n01'J~ t1Wll pl'('s('nted tI,,~

report, of the Sdooi Commitf.c6

'I'llo Hon'hle '.Un. llol:l~ nskn(l )c'nvc to 1,ostp()llf' tho mot,ion that, tho report
l)c takcn int.o consic1eration mill t.he motion Umt tho
ho Jltlssod.

nm

'1'he Coun'Cil adjOlu'll('d to '\' ndllcsdny, tho 2nd January 1878,

C.\.LCU1'TA. :

The 27th Dccc",ber 1817.

J

D. Fl'l'ZPA'fRICK,
SeCI'ctal'U to tll~ GOrJCl'mnellt of India,
Legislative Department.

